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BRANCHES IN ONTÂMTO.
Essex entre, Niagara Falls,' Weland, Fer-
g us, Port Coborne, Woodstock, Galt, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen

-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.
BRANCHES IN NORTE-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

DraftB on New York and Sterling Ex-
change bought and sold. Deposits received
and interesi allowed. Prompt attention
paid ta collections.

A R D. ALEXANDER, TI,AR T pilaof Sir John E. Millais, B.A.,
rrtraits ln 01, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in al branches off Portrait,
Landscape, Animal and Flower Painting.
Mr. Alexander has the largest and hand-
somesi studio and privais gallery in To-
ronto. 'Visitors welcome ai al i tmes.
STrunxo.--3I Adelaide Sreet East, Toronto.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, S0O .

Manufactures the f ollowing grades off
pape:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPER

Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)
Blue and Crearm Laid and Wave Fools-

caps, Poste, etc. Accaunt Book Papers.
Envelape and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Caver Papers, super-ftnislied.
Apply at the Mill for samples and prices.

opoci aises made tao rdor.

10 S3 ndcate inveS5JflCUS 10 Per ci.
KafleflUCity57reulty.

SEND FOR IIONTHLY CIRCULARS. j

WILLIxM H. PARMIENTER,
GENERAL AGENT,

MassachusattiHospital Lits Ineuranca
Com1panY Building,

30 ST,,iz 10T., ' BOSTON, lsasm,.

mltuai bife insllralle o. oof New Yorkl
Js the largest flnanClsl institution iu the
world, and off ers the hast securiîy. its re-
sus on ïolicies have neyer been aqualhsd
by anY o her GOtoP1.iiY. is fl5w distribu-
tion policy is theatoast liberal conîraci yet
issued, placing no restrittin upon reoi-
deuce, travel or occupation. No forfiture
atud definite cash vaues.

T. & Hl. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,
41 YOfflK St-, TOPOfto,

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claias paid, over 15,000. The most papu-

lar Company in Canada.

Iedland & Jones, cou. Agent%.
EQUITY CHAMBES,

1o Victoria etreet, Toront..

Agent5 s in mWj City and I i t he, i

E. J. MATHEWS & GO., AGENTS.
REVEnmoîoCss uT PF.RMI5500N -John W.

Mackaty, ,s.,Presitiant Go ':,îrtiiCiai'h
Compiany, Maciay-BannatGables, New
York. F. . French, Esq., Prasidant Man-
hattan Trust Company, New York and
mnty otisera.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INStJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

French, German, Spaniah, Italian.

YOU oaa, by ten weeks' study, Imaster
situaer off these languagas sufficiently for

evary-dav and business conversation, byDr.
tieR, S. 1 %BETIAL'vSancelbrated MEI1STE R-
SCBAFT SYSTE.Terme, $5.00 forbcoks
off each language, with privilege off answers
ta ail questions, and correction ai exorcisas.
Sampla copy, Part 1,25 cents. Liberal terras
ta teachers.
Meistershaft Pubiishinq Co., Boston, Mass.

Sixth Year.
Vol. VI., No 17.

LEONA1UD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

M ISS]YlýAN, TEACHER OTMPIANO, GUITAR, SINGINC1
AND BANJO.

Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

Gants washing a specîaitY. Ail mouding
and rspairing dons if desired.

CEO. P. SHARP

C3apital .................... $10 ,000,000 EE SAN IENDR
llcposited woith <joveinMet t etLAD T)ENYE

Offttwa .................... 83,00 -rsrs RTST

OFFICES«:P ANDVIEARSCO., Csd-i rtaiis andi Soeseril Alrtiticffallp Proparatt

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephcne 228. pelee Island and Branltford. for Lifferarli andi Dramiatio Societies.

42 Kng Est, Telphon 16.t Anuhsss-28SHERBOURNE ST.,
12 Kng ast - -- -Teîphon 16 -- TORtONTO.

Tire in 5 ttranc of verydescription effect. J. S. HAMILTrON, PRESIDENT. ÂITN oATY
ed. Ail lasses proiiiptly adjusted and paid B-II. HAMIL TOMCRH

ai Tront. £~rTf i)A1NflQUnder Ropal European Patronage.

H. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent, OURX DIXtUDSJ Statues. Buste, Rellevi and Mon umentsa.

_ný"e., Týjphoe, 376. THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN STUDIONLW BUILDINGs, 12 LomBàan ST.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents, THEROANTE.

Resitience Telephowe, 3516. SHEI

Dry ad S-wet CaawbaCarrnage asnd Wasggon@h
ESALBU .. 1809. St. Emailion, Isabella, 485 QUEEN STREET WEST (iIEÂR).

S. Augustine, Claret. Painting andi Trimming Sa aill is branches
NOR H RIIS A D ER AI LE,. t Highest testimnoniais for finit class work.

INSURANCE COIYPANV. For sale hy ail leading wina arhnt OBERT HALL, -

SateDominion. Asit for aur brantîs and-

Pire Premiîsms (1884).............. $7,000,00 talcs no other. Catalogues on application ýW.lPees icueFanaEc
Pire Assets (1884). .................. 1,000,000 M 1120 QWllURce SiTiREET ra sEt c.

Ineestmesits in Caniada............ 98,617?2 UE SRE ET
TotatlnvesteilFîids (Fire&fLife>83' 00100Y. S. Hami//on & GO P OTR0-'uROF.R.PPOT ,

. N. Brafch ,2W91,fMt@93iE.& ç95DALHOUSIE ST., r R.PORTRAIT,

R.N GOE,
1

AgentsToronto.i9 FIGURE A&ND LÂNDSCAPE PAINTIR.
H. W. EVANS, 1 'BRANTTFORD. Ppl eovd

TELEPHONE13.-Offtce, 423. liesidence, Mr. * D ' " 'Ppt eefel

Gnoch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada, -Monreal.

0GoesrnretDePoit ............... $0,00
issets in Canatda .................... 270,000
Canaiass Incarne, 1887 ............. 331,904

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINGENT.

Inspecter8
W. G. BRowN. C. GELISOÂS.

A . D. G. VAN WÂIST.

Téo-ntoBranch Office, 34 IorontoStr'eet.

HUGE BROWNE, Reident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wl'. TARET, W. J. BRYÂN,
Telephane No. 418.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & VaUt/ers,

î' MONTREAL.

PORTS-
Comrse Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman&Co.s.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jase, Pamartinsa, Triarte's
& Misa's.
Stili Hoclcs.-Dslnhard'sLaubsnbeito,

Mierstein, Rudeshaini, Johanîîisharg
Liqueurs. - Guracoa" Sec.," Mentheefrte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,

Crama de Rose, Greme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grena's, G. H. Mumni &
Go.'s, andi Perriar's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goods packed by experienced packers
and shipped toalal parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Gro cers and Wine Merchants,

%848 and 250 QUEEN @T. WB@T.

Ceue? off John Street

A. H. YOUNG,
l'liue Fanes& KRoom Igouldialg

448 YONGE ST.,TORONTO.JB. THOMPSON,
* * 5»» Queen Street West,

PAINTINaS, TRAMES, BOOM MOULDhhçaS, Eue.
Ai lowast raies.

9à1rPortfraitfGoping andi Enlargisîg.

p ETLEY & CO.,
Bleal Estage Urokers,

Auctioneera & Vulutors, 1nemMunce
asnd Flnnnclgsi Agent@..

City and farto proparties bon ghi, sold and
sxchangad. Offies-55 andi 57 Adelaide Si,
East, Toronto.

ONLY BoILîNa0 WÂvATHc.a MILE Nuanuz,.
Sald only in packets§ by Grocer.,

laballed

JAMES EPPS & 0,0. HOMoeOPÀTHIC OEEMIBTS

$3.00 per Annum.
single Copies, 10 cents.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUDIO :(Oil and Crayon).

59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1. 11sisbes., sisni& G<s inuie'.
lEstimates given on ap)plication. Bell-

hanging. 631 YONCE STREI,,T, TORONTO,
lst door north o? Isabella St. Plhone 3359.

AFRAINK WICKSON,
ROOM 4, TIIIIII) FLOOR, MEDICAL

COIJNCIL.BUILDING,
Cornrof uBaInà leichionil Strees.

R. GAMMIER-BOUSFIELD,
Asisociate Royal Instituts British Architece.

Memlber Toronto ArchiteCts' Guild.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EASTr, - TROlNTO.

W R I. MANGER'S BIRD STORE,
V . 263 Youge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and dealer ini ail kinds ai
SîN<sINa BHUme, 'ALiCIN<5 PARROTS, PlANCY
BoRjDq. IMockcing bird ffood a specialty. Al
kinds of Bird Food and aiîllitaiîcesB.

OHORHAND 80110L -E.

1-Vears lPrincipal of liîîgoîîgh's Shorthand

dlian ]liiîîde." t'nivter.ity," off this ciiy.
reThe 620 students wvbo w(ere there under bis

instruictioni are bis licat reffercntces. Mr.
George lieîgoligh, agolit foîr the Remting-
ton Tylpewriter, bas charge of the Type-
writinig )epartnient. Ap)ply for cireular
to IAlIWER'S SîîOR'liANîî SCHOOL, 45 King
Street East, Toronito.

RlSLDECESON

ý-Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.

alAlso a large list off other
to pIIOPERtTIIE9FOR PMALE.

Loans nogotiaited at lowest rates off interest,
Elstatesianaged.1 1 -1.- -- - ý - ý - - --
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THE -::-FALLS!
A magnificent photo-lithograli, 18x24. a work Of

art, absolutely free to evcry subscriber ta WESTERN
ADTERTISER whose subscription is paid by Deomber
20, 1888. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and iseavy paper. Onily .91 per year in advance or $3
for four subseriptious. Balance 1888 free. itegister
yonr letter and address ADVEartISsR PRINTINO Ca,'
London, Ont.

GOLD MEAL, PARIS, 187&

BÂKRER'S

Warru lcd absolu telr, pure
I .e a,' froue w) idithue exte' s ut

() I biisbecii~reii e.ItliiInsore
fh(i 0)>thre tjiîiu< Jes e- tj
of Cocos mixl x i h >îirch Arr nv
ruit or Sugar, aiid i, Ihureforc far

I i moreecou 1, ca ostiniu less thon,
on etaclip. IL i. delicioliq,

noîri.hing, strrîuglheuîiîg, eaily di..
gr.teul. anîd admirzibiy ad.ipted for iii.
valid., as well os luor perselus jin lcath

Sodby(reri, everywhore.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester$ Ia8L

O.N. W. TEL: 00.
Special IWPqsYenger

1epaitnwnt.

os MESSEHCERS FURNISHED
or1INSTANTLY.

Parcels arre o snYl
part of tise City

DAY 01% NIGIIT
-Speelal rates quoted

for deliveryof Circu-
Slar, Rand ills, Imvi-

S tations, etc. Rastes,
etc., aipply General
Offies, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE NO. 1144.

~SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One Subsci-IPto, 1 year, $,I.âo.

Trial subwerpî'n,4 umos., .00.

CLUB RATES (in onue remittauce):

Onue subscription, one year,
Two (do do
-lhree do do -

Four do. do -

os$ 50
6 10

-800

-10 00

Every one itnterestod lu Sanitary, mental Educa-
tional or Politicai Sence, should read SCIENcE,.
Especial attention isgivento Exploration and Travels,
il lustrated isy maps made from thse latsst material by
an assistant 8,dtor constantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENT7S.

The value nf tl4is comprehensive scientifie weekly
to the student, the scientifio worker, thse manufac-
turer, and to the wbole of tisat large and dally-growing
clasa ta which scientific knowledge ls a nsoessuîy, can
hardly be over-estimated. No student, business or
professional man sisouid be wlthout it.-Me if ceai
Gazet te.

It le a scientifle journal conducted wth enterprise,
lnspartiality ao'i genuins ablity.-New York Tribune.

Weceonsider It the best educational journal pub-
llshed-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

~afayu. Pace. - New ]YOak.

HEINTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One tof the odest
Piano homssnow in
th4 Tra de.

mi,,r tkerty-.rfx
yeare' record the hest
g coran/ce o/the exe-
lencee filieir jnsry-
ments.

Omrur 'if/en geeas'.
ailieefurfive year.ç ac.Lomiýpanetes eac/e in.

logriefpe e naftiia.
t;On.

Wareroomnc: 117 King St. West., Toronto.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blond, correct ail Disorders of the

LIJVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to healtb Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al
Comnplaints incidentai to Feniales of ail ages. For children arnd the cged they are priceless.

Manufactured Only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmfent, 78 New Oxford St., Lonldoul
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors thrnughout the World.

lq..-Advice gratis, at the above addross, daily, between thse hours of il and 4. or by letter.

O Hî4STOINs A Valuable Food for D3 spepties.

j-LID E Because it can be so easily Diested that
HE REAT the weakest Stomach cati retainî and ithoroughly

TRENGTHGIVER Asiniate it.

SFOR THE SICI
WARMING B, Tt impartsimulsrus te the cSysteifl, Strengtnens

u RIIIOUSBVER AG and Enriches thse Blood, Invigorates and Nourishes
A POWERFUL the Body, and Builds up a Strong, iRobust Consti-
INVIGORATOR tution.

THE GREAT STRENGTII-GIVEB.

Confeberatton 2Life'
OVER AsSETS -$3550050OOO-

AND CAPITAL. -

0* SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
PRBBXDBNT -

o.W. <. DMA<DONA1aýD,l WM. ELLIOT, E- HOOPER, J. . N YAEDONALD' -<~iJ VXEPEIDENTS. i Massagsssg Dreetor.

kardlee the
Higset Pri.es

ýettheItra
tional Eîxhib".
t ien , Phitaddl-
pia.

Medal and Diplomna, Ast zer'P, 1885.
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(NE of the mOst imîportant questions discussed in the
-' Ontario Legisiature during the session just ciosed

was that relating to the teaching of English in the Public
Schools in the districts ini which the Frenchi preponderato.
If the Britishi North America Act deprives the Govern-
ment of ail jurisdiction in the matter of text-books in the
Separate Schools, as Mr. Mowat contends, that is, wo
suppose, the end of that matter. It is a great pity, how-
ever, that it shouid ho so, and' as Mr. Meredithi quoted a
clause of the Separate Sehool Act itself, which seems to
mak<, the question doubtful, it is to ho hoped that a legal
decision will ho pressed for. As to the Public SchooIs in
Eastern Ontario, one of the mos.' perplexing things in the
case is the contradictory nature of the evidence. The
Minister of Education testifles, on the authority of the
Inspectors, tliat Engiisli is now tauglit in every scliooi.
On tlie other liand, the testimony of different porsotis,
apparontiy competent and reliable, is adduced to prove
that in some scliools English is not tauglit at ail, and the
teacher is incapable of teaching it, while in othes the teaci,

ing is 80 inadequate and perfunctory tbat it is littie more
than a farce. This is a question of fact and sliouid ho
promptly settled. It is a pity, therefore, tliat the Ministor
of Education was not more precise and minute in bis stato-
monts. The general impression, we feel bound to say,
left upon unprejudiced minds is tnat the English teaching
in many of the schools is, if it exists at ail, scarceiy wortby
of the name. The contention of Mr. Meredithi and others
that the teaching should in every case ho dono in Engiish,
seem to us, as we have before said, altogether impracticable.
Teaching must ho done by means of Ianguagee and com-
mon, sonse says hy moans of a language known to botli
teacher and pupil. On the other liand, it is but a

truism to say that the Englisli languago shouid be
thoroughiy, systematicaiiy and constantiy taught ii ail1 the
Public Schools of an English province. There is too much

reason to believe that this is not now done, and a remedy

ghould ho appiied at once.

J'1T js the duty of ail governments to prevent immoralities
in trade The practice of seiling stapie articles under

cost for the 3sake of attracting trade is immoral. Therefore
the Government of Canada should not suppress the trade
combinations, whose avowýed object is to prevent the seli-
ing of certain lines of goods in which they are interested
under cost. Sucli is, reduced to syllogistie form, about the
argument used by Mr Ilemming in another column. It is
ai' o substantially that of Mr. Blain and other speakers
î&nd writers who are opposed to the passage of the Anti-
Combines Bill, now before the Commons. Apart fromn the
main question at issue, it may not ho amiss to direct
attention to what soem to ho weak points in the several
links of this chain of reasoning. In the first place, it is
not quite clear that the major promise cau be acceptod as
a universal proposition. Much will depend on the mean-
ing attached to the word 11immorality. " There are, wo
fear, many practices in trade which would fail to stand the
test of any strict standard of morality, with which it wouid
ho worse than foily for a Governmont or Legisiature to
attempt to intorfere. When, for instance, a dozen or more
competitors pubish flaming advertisements, each ciaiming
that his goods in a certain lino are botter in quality or
cheaper in price than those of his coropotitors, it is pretty
clear that at least eleven of the twelve are making immoral
statements - but it would hardly ho wise on the part of a

Government to try to tix the guilt and infIict punishment.
Something must always be ef t for public opinion and per-
sonai conscience to do in such cases. Thon, as to the
second proposition, stronger reasons than have yet heen
given will, we think, ho needed to roake it clear that sal-
ling goods undor cost, for advertising or competitive pur-
poses, is an immorality of the kind which Government is
hound to legisiato against. And in the third place, oven
if we should waive ail question as to the soundness of the
first two propositions, the crucial question would stili arise,
whether the best and proper way of putting down the
immoral practices is to put monopoly powers into the
hands of a combination of interested traders.

W HILE wo thus write we are far from wishing to scout
the idea that the solution of many of the vexed

trade questions of the day may ho found in a system of
carefully regulated and controlled combinations. We have
in a previous discussion admitted that the best solution of
the problem may yet ho found in this direction. It must
be evident to ai] that oid trade methods are giving way,
oid economical theories breaking down. The doctrine that
free competition would settie evorything bas been tried
and found wanting, and trading communities are now
gradually feeling thoir way to somo botter system. Coui-
bination in the iearnod professions is now legaiized in many
countries. Some of us may even yet ho unconvinced that
it is eitherjust or wise to permit a "lcombine" of doctors
or iawyers to say who may practise iaw or medicine, and
to forbid ail others under pains and penalties. But we do
not seo any ground on which those who accept incorpor-
atod Law and Medical Societios as incarnations of politicai
wisdom, can object to ailowing traders and manufacturers
to regulate their business on similar principies. The
dlaim of those whose special interests are at stake to pro-
tection is as sound, and the plea of safeguarding the unso-
phisticated public as vaiid in the one case as in the other.
There are, of course, immense difficuities to be overcome
not the ioast of which must ho the difficuity in setting a
limit to the process when once the principle is admitted.
It is, for instance, just as annoying for the retailer who
wishes to sel at a fair profit, or for the cierk or the
labourer who wishes a fair day's pay for a fair day's work,
to find himseif underbidden and pauperized by others, as
for the wholesaie merchant. The grievance is as reai in
the one case as the other thougli the persons affected may
ho fewer and the intereats involved of amailer dimensions.
But leaving 'ail these questions out of the account for the
present, we can but roiterate our opinion that the riglits
and liberties of the subject are infringed upon by any com-
bination of rivais which interferes between him and those
with wbom lie deais or wishes to deai. If combinations
are to have monopolies they must ho legaiized and the
regulations necessary for their protection mfusat at any rate
be enforced under forma of i&w, not by a system, of boy.
cotting.

T H1E decision of the Govcrnments of Canada and New-
foundiand to continue the Modus vivendi fishery

licensos for another year wil ho approved by all Canadians
of moderation and right feeling. Dnring the irst year
af ter the incoming of a new Administration at Washington
it would have been most unfortunate to have had a revival
of oid irritations and controversies to any greAter extent
than may ho absoiuteiy necessary in the firm maintenance
of undoubted Canadian rights. Tho happy absence of
occasions of misundorstanding and ill-fee]ing during the
period in which the Modus vivindi was in oporation augurs
weli for the effeot of its temporary renewal. Whether the
Government lias recoived any intimation, official or unoffi-
cial, that the new President and Cabinet, at Washington,
would flot ho unfavourabiy disposed towards a renewai of
negotiations with a view to a final settiement of the vexa-
tious fishery dispute, will ho icarned in due time. The
continuance of the licensing systemu wiii afford evory
facility for f riendly exchiange of opinion, and, if possible,
reconciiiation of conflicting views and interosts. The
change of attitude on the part of the Dominion Govern-
ment affords the Opposition an opportnnity, which they
wii not ho slow to use, to taunt the (overnmient witli
instability of rnurpose, and it can ea.'iy le believed that
Sir John and some of his supporters wiil now regrot the
strength of their language in opposing Mr. Laurier's
motion. The fact, however, remiains that that motion was,
as we pointed out at the time, singu]ariy inopportune.
The Government would have heen very short.sighted to
commit itsolf unnocessarily before iearning the tenor of
the now President's inaugurai and the personnel of his
Cabinet. It might have been wise, however, to have con-
tented itseif with the stereotyped reply, Il Under consider-
ation." A shrewd suspicion wiii no doubt prevail, uniess
authoritativeiy dispeiied, that there is somo connection
botween the visit of the British Iligli Commissioner and the
changed policy of the Governînent.

Gi LOOMY was the picturo of the present condition of
, Canada set before the citizens of Toronto by Mr.

Davies in bis Shiaftesbury Hial uration the other evening.
The worst of the matter is that the truthfuiness of some,
at least, of its main features mnust ho reiuctantly admnitted.
llowever prosperous may ho the state of the threc or four
cities which are the chef centres of our manufactures and
commerce, it can hardly ho denied tlîat the increaso of
population, hotli in the older Provinces and in the North-
West, during the last decade, lias failen far helow what
seemed reasonable expectation; that tho public deht lias
sweiied to almost formidable proportions; and that a most
enervating flow of some of the best elements of or popu-
lation across the border is stili kept up. But it is one
tbing to estabhiali the facts, it is another and a very different
thing to connect them with their true causes. It is in the
latter attempt that the logic of Mr. Davies, liko that of
Sir Richard Oartwright and others of the Opposition wlio
follow the same linos, appears, to say the ieast, at its
weakest. It wouid ho idle to deny that the goneral poiicy
of an Administration, and particularly its poiicy in such
an important matter as that of taxation, lias soinething,
and often a good deai, to do with determining the pros-
pority, or the opposite, of the country. But those who
know how narrow, comparativeiy, is ofton ail the diver-
gence between the system of a so-caliod Conservative and
that of a so-caibed Liberal Government in Canada, when
in power, will ho slow to believe that the present condition
of things would have been very widely diffierent had Mr.
Mackenzie or Mr. B~ake been at the head of the Govern-
ment during the iast ton years. To most thoughtful people
it wiil seemn more probable that the chief causes of what, it
may ho hoped, is but a temporary check are to ho found
elsewhere, especiaily in the' immense wealth and entorprise
of the great nation by our side.

~NE miglit, for instance, ho ready to admit that the
() Lberal plan of a siower construction of the main lino
of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, comlained with a more
vigorous extension of branches, in ail directions, miglit
have been wiser as a colonizing poiicy, but it will require
some more cogent arguments than have yet been brouglit
forward to convince a calmiy reflective mind that the dif-
ferenoe in procedure woulçl or could have availed to f11l up
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*the great chasm between the 110,000 or 120,000 white
settiers now in the Northwest and the half million that a
sanguine politician may think ougbt to have now been
there. Or, to use another illustration, one miglit have a
strong and perhaps well founded faith in free trade, or a
revenue tarif;, but this faitb must have a singularly power-
fui influence upon his reason or imagination if it could con-
vince him that the difference between say a flfteen or twenty
per cent. tariff, the lowest probably which any responsible
political leader would have deemed practicable in Canada,
and that at present in operatiou, could possibly have pre-
vented, or even very greatly reduced, that exodus which is
unquestionably the chief hindrance to Canadian growth.
Politicians and orators, on both sides of the buse of
Commons, might do well to consider whether over-statement
does not weaken rather than strengthen the force of their
arguments. It is pretty evident to the average non- political
Canadian that the country is far from being so prosperous
and hopeful as the Government's ardent supporters would
have us believe, and equally far from beiug ini se desperate
a plight as the opposition orators would persuade us. It
is very much to be wished that the best minds in both
parties would, leaving for a time the heights of party glori-
fication, and coming down to the level of statesmanlike
investigation, de vote ail their energies te the patriotic task
of finding out exactly what are the hindrances to Canadian
growth, and to what extent it, is possible to remove or
lessen them by wise legislation.

r IF ide ofafl'ording relief to the distressed in vr

Government assistance and control as one of its çbief
factors, seems to be îuaking headway in the Mother Coun-
try. One of the latest couverts to the scbeme is Mr.
Chamberlain, who announces that ho bas come to the
conclusion, after investigation, that real relief to the
Highland crofters was "«absolutely impossible witbout

,.lînigration, or a scbeme of etnigration accompanied by a
'~scheme of migrationi." That readjustments of tho popu-

lation of a country and of the world become necessary
* fxom timae to time, no thoughtful student of history, or

observer of current events, can doubt. The difficuit point
in regard te this, as to niany other questions of great
interest, is whether such movements should be left wholly
to the operation of voluntary forces and agencies, or whe-
ther Governments should intervene with such information
and assistance as are beyond the reach of those whose
future wellbeing is at stake. With regard to pecuni-
ary assistance, Mr. Chamberlain's argument seema
conclusive. When a certain part of the population
of a country bas been brougbt to a distressed condition
through no fault of thoir own, it is clearly the duty of
the rest of the population to come to their aid. And if
migration or emigration on a large scale afFords the most
hopeful, or the only possible means of permanent relief,
*by should not the aid take that shape ? Who can doubt
that the great movements of population wbich have heen
one of the wonders of history during the last decade might
have been productive of vastly better results to ail con-
oerned, had the streams of emigratien been under more in-
telligent control 1 Yet, on the other hand, arbitrary
interference in such cases is clearly undesirable and would
aoon become intolerable. Perhaps the experiinents new
being tentatively made by the British Gevernment on a
small scale go as far as is at present feasible or safe.
Should these prove clearly successful there is little doubt
that the plan may be hereafter operated on a much larger
scale.

T E ono County Council is evidently entering upon i

thewor ofMunicipal Reform with great courage
and energy. A resolution passed at one of its meetings is
designed and adapted to deal a telling blow to the Ilsweat-
ing " system. This resolution is to the effeot that any per-
son or firni tendering for a contract with'tbe Council sbalý
be required to make a declaration that they pay such rates
of wages and observe sucb hours of labour as are generally

acetdas fair in their trade. This is certainly a new
departure in what moat will admit is the right direction.
If the course indicated ýis pursued witb tolerable steadinese
its influence will reach far beyond even the wide circle off
those wbo may have direct business relations with tbe f
Council. It will put the broad brand of disreputability on t
the practice against which it is directed se plainly that re-i
spectable individuals and firma will be constrained to 1
follow the Council's exampie in their centracts' with em-a
ployees of labour. It bas .been too commonly assumed 1
that the Council or Board, or whoever may represent the -
oapitalista, bas nothing to do wf~ith the relations exlating r

between contractors and sub-contractors and the labourers
they may employ. The Ottawa Goverument has, it is
true, but recently followed an establisbed custom, which
seema, at first tbought, to be of the same nature, in refus-
ing to award contracts to the lowest tenders in cases in
which the Chief Engineer reports that the sum named in
the tender is lower than the least possible cost of the work.
But this discrimination is probably designed rather to pro-
tect the Goverument and tbe public from delay or loss
than to guard the interesis of labour. It is well that se
influential a body as the County Council of London, in se
conservative a country as England, bas rmade an innovation
wbich distinctly recognizes the moral responsibility of tbe
principal in a transaction to refuse to be partaker of auy
gain resulting from taking advantage of the necessities of
labourers, or to permit such advantage to be taken by
those with whom he may have business contracts. rrue,
the principle thus admitted bas a very wide reach, but the
fact that it may involve new trouble and responsibility
does not prove that it is net righteous.

JOiRD SALISBURY, in a receut speech, gave an admir-
Sable definition of what a foreigu policy should be.

"My definition of a foreign poiicy," he said, "lis that we
ought to behave as any gentleman would behave who
wisbes to get on well witb bis neigbbour." Were neigli.
bouring nations to act on this principle, there would be
very mucb less danger of complications and wars than
there is under the existing state of things. The trouble is
that for the successf ul working of the ])olicy it is necessary
that the neighbour, too, sbould be a gentleman and like-
minded. Iu the case of nations an additional element
of trouble is found in the differences in the codes of eti-
quette and ideas of rigbt and wroug that often prevail.
But, after making ail allowanceE, it is yet in a very wide
and important sense true of nations as of individuals,
that "lit takes two to make a quarrel," and that if either
would carefully observe the rules of polite and friendly
intercourse in tbe spirit, as well as in the letter, confliets
would rarely occur. Tbe evil is, as the Clbristian WVold
puts it, tbat too often Ilwhen a Government bas a little
difference with its neigbbour, it points a revolver at its
head and demands 'an apology or your life."' Especially,
a cynic migbt add, if it is pretty sure that the noigbbour
bas net an equally effective weapon ready for use. This is
generally the meauing of the Ilspirited foreign policy'"
which we se often hear spoken of witb admiration. Lord
Salisburys excellent ideas on the matter ought te reassure
tbose wbo have been ready to suspect bim of being some-
what tainted witb Jingoism.

R~ ECENT despatches from botb Samoa and Germany
J>indicate that the task of tbe Conference whicb is

sbortly te meet in Berlin will net be a very difficuit one.
With the change of German Consuls at Samoa the objec-
tionable policy of the German commanders there has beeu
changed. The proclamat1ion of martial law and the dlaim
of right of search have been withdrawu, and tbe cenduct
of the German officiais bas become less domineering and
aggressive. Tbis change is, ne doubt, in strict accordauce
witb tbe commands of the German Chancelier. It is botb
expiained and empbasized by the instructions given te the
new Consul, Herr Steubel, and the severe strictures made
upon the course of bis predecesser, Dr. Knappe, iRferring
to Dr. Knappe's proposai te aunex Samoa, Prince Bis-
marck repeats distinctly tbe view he bas before expressed
te the effect that te seek te bring about a change in the
political situation in Samoa without tbe consent of England
and America would net accord witb treaty arrangements.
Knappe's action on the question of annexation is, it is
aileged. by tbe Chancellor, incomprebeusible, because his
experience and instructions ougbt te bave shown him tbat
bis desire te annex Samoa was opposed te the policy cou-
ducted by the Chancelier in conforniity with the Emperor's
intentions. Ail question of German annexation being thus
removed, and ail arrogant pretensiens thus frankly witb-i
drawn, it would seem as if nothing could remain te 1
prevent an agreement being quickly reached by the tbreeE
Powers interested. Altheugb those who are disposed te
fear the German Chancelier, even when making the mest1
friendly evertures, may cynically suspect that the unfor-i
tunate Dr. Knappe is more the scape-geat than the culprit,1
it is stili clear that the situation is cbanged for the botter.t
The tbree commissioners appointed by President Harrison E
are thought te be singularly well fltted for the mission.c
Perhaps the chief source of curiosity and possible anxiety 1
will hencefertb arise frein the unwonted ' mederation and I
reticence which have, marked the gours e of thé British s

Government in tbe matter, and whicb have se aroused the
ire of the Australians, and are se suggestive te suspicieus
natures of some secret understanding witb Germiany.

Harrison. In the first place, the United States is perhaps
the oniy great nation in the world in wbicb reputation aud
experience in public affairs are net deemed indispensable
qualifications for members of the Cabinet. Presideut
llarrison's administration contains net more than two mon
whose administrative ability bas ever been proved in any
public position. The varieus Ministers, or Il Secretaries,"
may prove themselves statesmen of the first water, but te
both President and people their fitness for the higb posi-
tions te whicb they have been called must be at the outset
largely matter of faith. In any case their want of know-
ledge and experience of public life cannot but be a serieus
hindrance te their usefulness during their appreuticesbip,
and may lead at any moment te awkward complications.
Such a faux-pas as that muade by Mr. Wanamaker, the
Postmaster-General, in the speech in whicb, soon after
taking office, he described Bismarck's beavy foot as crush-
ing the people of Alsace-Lorraine, would bardly bave been
tolerated from the Minister of a European State. The
fact of the comparative isolation of the American nation,
and the knowledge that the President in persen, sud the
Sonate, together pretty nearly exhsust the Executive
autbority, conspire te prevent such mistakes from attract-
ing the attention that would otherwise be given them.
The mode of Felection is, neverthless, net eue te be envied
or imitâted. The unusuai character of Presideut Harri-
sou's selections may perhaps be accounted for by the con-
sideratien that it was almost impossible for him te appoint
well known public men te the positions witbout giviug
mortal offence te powerf ut political rivaIs and thpir friends,
and se injure the party.

T HE ether pecuiiarity referred to is the outcone of themetbod whicli requires appoiutments te offices of ail
grades in the Civil Service te becruade by the Presideut
personally. The spectacle wbich presented itself a littie
while ago of s, great piigrimage of tbousauds and tens of
thousands of office-seekers sud their friends from tbe four
corners of the IRepublie to Washington, te interview tbe
President and press individual dlaims te office, or te tbe
patronage influence wbich is aimoat equally prized, is
probabiy unique in the bistory of the world. Whouene
reflects for a moment on the utter impossibility that the
President should be able te know personally auytbing of
the merits of eue in a thousand of the applicants, the
absurdity of the system 55 set in a streng ligbt. And then
to think further that each eue of these tbousauds of
appeintruents, wbich the Presideut, after consultation
with the local politician who may be lucky enough te get
bis ear, msy make, bas te go te the august Senate fer
ratification! How a people so inteusely practical, se sur
passingiy clever in business and invention, can have so
long continued se cumbrous a system, is oe of the
marvels Of history. The machine must surely sooner or
later be crusbed by its3 own weight. At present it is a
curieus political Phenomenon.

Ci ONSIDERABLE surprise, net unmingled witb uneasi.
'J ess, was caused by tbe report, a few days since, that

Behring Sea had been daclared, by proclamation of the
President of the United States, a closed sea, and a warning
issued te ail persona against entering its waters for the pur-
pose Of taking seals or othar fur-bearing animais. The full
text of the proclamation is, bowever, quite resssuring. The
lauguage of the document puts forth ne sucb arrogant sud
inadmissible dlaim. The proclamation evidently leaves the
questien of jurisdictionjust wherait flnds it. Altheprohibi-
tiens and warn gs of theaAct recited relate te effences within
"'the limits Of Alaska territery, or in the waters thereof,"
and are declared te apply to "iail tbe dominion of the
United States in the waters of Behring Ses," or, as de-
scribed in the proclamation itseîf, "lthe waters of Behring
Sea, within the Dominion of the United States." The
language of this last clause iti, it must ha confessed, ambig-
nous; a suspicieus person might think it te be studieusly se.
It may be adapted and, Possibly, designed te, croate uncer-
tainty and apprehension in tbe minds of foreign fishermen,
and se, tend te dater them f romn enterin gthe sea in the pursuit
of their cvl(tng. But it is very Clear that the proclamation
makres ne attempt te define the jurisdiction of the United
States, or te assert any distinct daim beyond the limita
assaiýned by the law of nations:
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SGermany doomed to become a second Rtigsia 1 It
would almost seem so if reliance can be placed on the

description of the new Penal bill, given by the Tagblatt.
Rigid repression of every out.cropping of the spirit of
freedom seems to be the ideal and goal of German states-

*manship, under the present regilne. Persons found guilty
of inciting one class against another, or of publicly attack-
ing the basis of public and social order, especially religious,

*the monarchy, marriage, or property, are to be subjected
to severe pains and penalties, including years of imprison-
ment and, in the case of second offences, banishment from
certain places. liewspapers twice oflending become hiable
to be suppressed. Almost any extreme of despotism and
tyranny is possible under the operation of such a code.
And yet the Government is probabhy strong enougb to

jpass and enforce it. There is sometbing very singular in
the spectacle of a people like the Germans, second to none
in education and general intelligence, bowing their necks so
long and patiently to yokes such as no community of
Anglo-Saxons would tolerate for a year.

A RECENT number of the Canadian 1rcîiqe a

Toronto, which contains some valuable suggestions. One
in particulaP is worthy of consideration by every head of
a family in city or country. In no doinain of business or
social life does the adage, "lAn ounce of preventîon is
worth a pound of cure," more forcibly apply than in mat-
ters pertaining to health and disease. Dr. Canniff dwells
strongly upon thie necessity that the services of every
physician should bu heartily enlisted in aid of the bealth
officer of bis district. We may remarfr, thougli Dr. Can-
niff does flot put the thing so bluntly, that while, as a
mIle, physicians unquestionably do a groat deal of unre-
munerated preventive work by means of advice and other-
wise, they are but human, hike other mnen, and should
not be expected to give too much of their time to this
disinterested public service, especially as it obvioushy does
not, to say the least, lie in line with their persona] inter-
ests. Dr. Canniff's suggestion is flot new, but it is valu-
able. It is simply this, that the miedical attendants should
be engyaged by the year to look af ter the health of individ-
naIs and families, instead of, as is the prevailing cnstom,
being summoned only in extremity, and often when it is
too late to save a valuable hife. Lt would be easy to
enlarge on the benefits of sucli a change of custom should
it become general. The whole interest of ail the physi-
cians in the community would be enlisted on the side of sani-
tary reform. In fact we are nlot sure that Dr. Canniff might
not soon find lis own occupation as Health Oficer gone.
The arrangement would ho economical, too, for the physi-
cian could afford to content bimself with a very mnoderate
charge, and doctor's bills would net be added to the other
heavy expenses at the very time, perhaps, that the bread-
winner is laid aside by sickness. The reform is surehy
worth thinking about. Could not the doctors themselves
advocate and promote it without compromise of professional
dignity or suspicion of selfish endsi

THE LES UITS ESTA TES ACT.

THE extreme importance of right opinion and action onl
this burning question, atthe present juncture, must

be my apology for returning briefly to the subject. While
I desire to thank Mr. Armour for bis kind response to my
inquiries, I have to confess myself stiîî sceptical on the

main Point. The fact that Mr. Armour kindhy repeats
some of bis views and reasonings in other forms seems to
indicate that I failed to make it sufficiently chear that my
difficulties were not witb the arguments ïiemselves, but
with the promises, stated or assumed, underlyiiig those
arguments. I may refer to one or two instances.

Mr. Armour says that the question from lis point of

viow is "la question of the recognition of the Queen's
majesty, and loyalty to bier persen." Now what I was, and
amn, uttorly unable to perceive is that there is any question

of this kind in the matter. Does Mr. Armour make it
clear that there is I If so there is an end of ahl contro-
versy. Let us see as we pmoceed.

Mr. Armour elaborates at some length lis reaisons for
concluding that the Act wants finality. This is, as I ho-

âbre admitted, but a secondary matter. Grant that the
enacting part of the Act doos not contain a clause to this

* effect--presumably because it was considered unnecessary
seeing that no logal dlaim had been set up or admitted-

it is to the lay mind, I venture toi say, incredible that,
should, the question of fumther moral dlaim ever bo raised,

it couid not be at once settled by reference to the facts
and correspondence given in the preamble. Surely these
would be sufficient before any tribunal to determine the
intention of the Act. Take for instance sucli a condition
as the following laid down by Mr. Mercier and acceptod
in the very same terms, without condition or reservation,
by the- Pope's agent: "lThat you will grant to the
Govrnment of the Province of Quebec a full, complete
and perpotual concession of all the property whicb may
have helonged in Canada, under wbatever title, to the
Fathers of the old society, and that you will renounce to
aîl rights gonerally whatsoever upon sucli property, and
the revenues tlierefrom, in favour of our province, the
,whole, as woll in the namo of the old order of Jesuits, as
of your present corporation, in the name of the Pope, of
the sacred college of the Propaganda, and of the Roman
Catholic Churcli in general." Is not the Pope's acceptance
of the Act, and appropriation of thie money it bestows, a
virtual and tacit assent to its conditions, so far, at least, as
to debar him from pressing any furtlier moral dlaim ?
Mr. Armour crtainly bas not made it clear that the
Act lacks finality.

ccBy the aw of Great Britain," says Mr. Armour,
"the tithe of the Crown was perfect ; but by the rules

of the Roman Oatbohic Churcb the Pope bad, in Mr.
Mercier's opinion, a superior tithe which the Crown of
Great Britain did not and could not divest him of witliout
bis consent." Grant it. That superior title was of the
kind called "lmoral." Does Mr. Armour not recognise the
possibility of tbe existence of sucli a thing as a moral
dlaim ? Can lie deny that if the moral dlaim is valid it
stands on~ higber ground than even a egal dlaim, and is of
such a nature that Rer Mai esty herself cannot divest the
individual of it without bis consent? Is it not conceivable,
for instance, that the Queen mnigbt have unj ustly confiscated
an estate behonging to the ancestors of Brown or Jones at the
time of the Rebelion-sucli mistakes do undoubtedly occur
-and that in consequence the heir, Brown or Jones, loses
ail legal tithe to any portion of it?1 Can it be doubted
that, the act of confiscation being unjust, tbe heir in question
would have a moral dlaim of which not even the Queen
could deprive him? And, supposing the Government of
Ontario, to whicb the confiscated property had been trans-
ferred and which was enjoying its usufruct, should one day
recognize this moral claim and vote for the heir a sum of
money by way of compensation, would it not be thouglit un-
reasonable and absurd for some legal mind to raise the
objection that in so doing the Government had Ilsubordi-
nated Rer Majesty the Queen " to humble Brown or
Jones, and "lhad thus proved itself unfaithful to British
Constitutional usage, custom and law," and that conse-
quently its "Act was void 1 " Suppose, f urthcr, that tbe
heir in question, Brown or Jones, hiad become a citizen of
the United States, or France, would that fact make a
tittle of difference in eitbor the moral dlaim, or the consti-
tutionality of the Act in discharge of it h Would it make
any difforence were the heir an Arcbbishop or even Presi-
dent of one of those Republics'? And yet we must surely
admit either one or ail of these absurdities or conclude
that Mr. Armour li not succeeded in making good bis
position.

Mr. Armour further contends that, admitting the canon
law cf the Catliolic Churcli to be what it undoubtedly is, 1
have made it abundantly clear Ilthat the Act is a declara-
tion that the Legishature of Q uebec is powerhess to make
laws respecting Roman Catholic institutions, property and
iglts without tbe sanction of the Pope." No, it is clear

even fromn the correspondence in the Preamble of the Act
that the Legishature of Quebec can make what laws it
pheases in sncb matters. But it is also clear that it cannot
mako any law respecting Roman Catholie institutions,
property and riglits, having the nature of a contract, agree-
ment or compromise, in wbicb the Roman Catholic Cburcb
is the party of the second part wbose assent is necessary
to moake the transaction miitualhy binding, without the
sanction of the Pope. Nor, we suppose, couhd the Legis-
lature of Ontario make any sucli law respecting the Metho-
dists of Ontario witbout the consent of the President of
the Conference, or some other duly constituted official liead.
Would said President 'or other head in sucb a case bo
96unfaithfully set up over Her Majesty the Queen and the
laws of the Province?">

I lbave it to the judgment of the reader wbo will taire
the trouble to give to the foregoing questions and sugges-
tions a consideration unbiassed byegal or other preposses-
sions, to determine wbether the horns of that formidable
dilemma do not resolve themasehvea, on dloser examination,
into merepaper bugaboos. J. E. WELLS.
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OTTA WA LETTER.

T H1E festivals in lionour of the -Patron Saint of Ireland
have received a tremendous enthusiasm from the coin-

cidence of recent events in London. In addition to the
usual and imposing services of Sunday, a great gatbering
was hld on Monday evening in the Opera House. Par-
ticularly excellent music could have monopolizod the
programme, had not the speciai interest centred around
tbe anticipated speeches of two distinguishod statesmen,
which proved to be veritable orations. Tbe Hon. Mr.
Laurier lias earned for himsolf the compliment of Ilsilver-
tongued " as he discourses from lis seat in the House on the
questions of the day. But if any improvement could be
suggested, as lie 'threw off the trammels of politics and
huxuriatod in the highier field of patriotisin, it could only
be in Ilgolden-tongued." 11e was not Irish, lie told the
audience, but bis love for France taught hini something of
their love for Ireland, and if hoe did not say mucli tloy
were to know it came from tbe heart. Hie wouhd not
offend their eadiag characteristie-i-iodesty--by telling
them al lie tliought of tbem. But as the Mahommedans
turned to tbe east at prayer, tbe race wlio were met in
sucli entliusiasmn beforo himi gave the civilized world a
lesson by turning towards Jreland, not only ut prayers, but
before and after. Hie touched on the sufferings their
love of country hla brouglit upon them ; on the spectacle
of sucli mon as O'Brien and Dillon enduring humiliation for
baving said something wbicb was distasteful to an Englisb
Chief Secretary for Irehand; on -Parnell's sianderers, not
satisfied witli killing witli the knife, but, wliat was more
monstrous, witb calumny, robbing a mean of lis dearest
treasure-bis reputation. But tbe attompt liad, boomerang-
like, rebounded on its autbors, and Parnell now stood-
alas 1 alas! for Ilihemnian lungs and Hlibernianlboots: flow

and thon in the din one heard a eut of a word-darkest
liour-dawn-before many more St. Patrick's Days-na-
tional Parliament in Dublin.

The Hon. Mr. Costigan cauglit up Mr. Laurier's hearers
at red heat, but with ne profession of silver or gold in
extempore rbetoric, pronounced from lis manuscript a
magnificont and flowing, epithet upon the wrongs of their
Emerald Isle. Not only their Patron Saint had his memory
wreatlied in immortal language, but Grattan, Curran,
Sheridan, Sheil, Burke, Plunkett, O'Connell were reinemn-
bered in tributes of praise which but helped to crown the
feast. The lionoumable gentleman sbowed bis intimate know-
ledge of Carlyle and otlier philosophie seers, and quoted
freely from their inspiring words. From tliese lie bade bis
audience take courage. The blood-stainod, woary way had
been trod for seven centuries in toil and travail, sore dis-
couragemfelit, calumnies, obloquy, scourgos, revilings, mar-
tyrdom; but now they saw before tliem the smiling path
of peace, hope, trust, progres bonour, higb aims. They
represented "lthe sister, not tbe slave, of England, the peor
of any nation in the worhd." Under iloaven, the Grand
Old Man-(ab ! the boots and tho lanat! )-and the Grand
Young Man-(ah! the lungs and the boots !)>-have lot in
the liglit of aspiration, ýand the song of ransom would echo
around tbe world, proc]aiming the glory and sweetness of
liberty.

A gim thougbt liaunted me. Whiat if we have not yot
beard the end of Pigott?

Thougli Ottawa doos not possess a Board of Trade, it
once did; and the advantages of having the decessed com-
mercial element revived bave been the subject of a couple
of rather important meetings. The late Board, it appeýrs,
left this earthly scene without paying al iabiities, and a
committee was appointed to prepare a statement. In due
time the statement submitted that the debts amiounted to
three or four hundred dollars. The ohd membership fee of
ten dollars was considered out of the question, and a pro-
posai to reduce it to five in the meantime was understood
to mean tliree, or even two, later on ; as a Board of two
bundred at two dollars was wortli more than one of one
hundred at four dollars. For further economy, it was
proposed to dispense with a paid Secretary, and to secume
modest accommodation in the meantime, on the under-
standing that each mem ber phedge himself to leave no
stone untumned te raise Ottawa in this respect to, tho higli
position expected of bier. Officers were elected, but-the
liabiities of the deceased were not paid.

The Board of HealtI lias liad a matter of great interest
brouglit undor its consideration by an engineer from
Montreal. With the enlargement of the city comes the
question of increased vigilance over tlio wehfare of the'
the public physique, and this gentleman proposes to remove
the scavengering danger in a manner of thmeefold applica-
tion. 1, the garbage ia to be burned; 2, it iis thereby to,
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be utilized as a fuel for tic production of a fertilizer, and
for extracting cils frorn deceased animals ; 3, the scheme
will covûr cost of site, construction, ciemicals, labour, etc.,
and the royalty of $iý,000 for the patent, as well as the
source of large profit to the city besidcs.

t appears that about a liundred of the streets have
been poaching on ecd otlier's names, in some instances as
many as thrce being known by tic same cognomen. The
Board of Xorks is engaged settlîng the rival dlaims.

An amateur circle lias for many wceks been working
up a comic operetta in two acts, called "The Doctor of
Alcantara," to be performed at Rideau Hall, and whicli,
amid stage efleets, crimson ligbts and rare flowers, was pre.
sented on Friday evening,, before a distinguislied audience.
The cast and orchestra were composed of tic élite of beauty
and art, including some members of the Vice-Regal party.
The play is woven of the usual fabie of love, liopeful and
liopeless, plot and counterplot, and introduces us to a full
siare of surprises, serenades, poisoned detectives, imaginary
murders, and deati-like swoons; and ventures upon a
Faîstaffian imitation of a lover in a basket-aIl of whîcli
are doubtîcas nccessary to smootb t.he crosses (often self-
made) of passionate love, and to prove that everybody liad
thought se, if only every other body would have believed it.

Captain and Mrs. Bagot, bcing compelled to rcturn to
England for a fcw months on priva te business, a select
party of admirera paid theni the compliment of a God-
speed at tic station on Monday. The greater part of tic
Vice-Regal Houweld wer- pr-escrnt, as welI as many citi-
zens. The travellers were sent off witb good wislics
smotbcred in bouquets and baskets of flowcrs.

A luncheon party of the Central Canada Exhibition
Association was given in tic Russell, and the gentlemen
tbereafter adjourned for thc consideration of a project to
hold a mamteotb agiultural dernonstration in Ottawa,
the suggestion liaving been sent to the Association by thie
HoA the Minister of Agriculture. A discussion elicited
tbe opinions that tie idea was excellent ; tbat men miglit
corne froui cvery part of tbe country to deliver addresses
on agricultural matters ; that the show ougbt to beholeld
betwecn seed time /and liarvest ; that other associations
might join ; riat eveî-ytbiug would bc providcd for, exccpt
tic advertising ; and tbat the Government ought to pay
tiat.

To an unaccustonied observer in the Capital, one thing
is perfectly evidet : that our Constitution requires an
amendinent in the shape of a ncw Departmcnt, called tic
Dcpartment of Public Paupers.

A movemnt lbas been sitarted to secure Government
aid for Art Schools, to supplement wiat is given by tic
Provincial Legislatures. Muci interest is exhibited, as
thc desire lias long been feit to place our country, in this
respect, on a level witli the principal countries of Europe.

Special committees of Freucinien and Irisimen are
deep in tbe most complimentary details of a reception to
Hua Grace, the Arcibishop, whici is to take place in tie
Basilica. A deputation of one iundred will go to meet
His Grace in Montreal, and accompany him te Ottawa in
a special train.

Tic saw-dust frotich milîs of tic Messrs. Bronson is
bcing convcrted inte paper by a process of patent mua-
ciinery, at a coat of $15,000. Tic annual amount of saw-
duat is very large, wbicb, instead of ruining our beautiful
rivera, is to be converted into a commercial commodity.
It is scarccly wise to bazard a prophccy as to tic possi-
bilities wiich lic in tic announcement.

Tic condition of the Ifon. Mr. Pope givea risc to the
gravest apprebeusions. Tus physician writcs a public
denial of tic rumeours that American physicians bad been
summoned, and, niot in the sweetest of tempers, criticizes tic
Ilgarblcd reports " which bave been allowed to crecp into
the press. A promninent Montreal doctor had indeed been
called in to consult, but tic Ottawa M.D. desires us to
know his ability to attend to bis own affairs and bis own
patients.

If one swallow, or twenty, cannot make a spring, our
Parliamientary Floral Superintendent is under tic impres-
sion that be can. Alrcady lie is cngaged in bis new
designs, and in tic disposaI of 40,000 (!) plants. Talking
of spring rcniinds us that the Royal Society will meet
carlier than usual this ycar, baving arranged its annual
session for the beginniog, instead of tic end, of May.

The great debate on Reciprocity is over. Lt lias called
fortb more than its share of -vell-aimcd and aimlessa do-
quence, tic good and bad bits that arc levelled in the guise
of principle, and as many political icart.burns as will take
tic rest of tic century to cool. Tbe galleries werec cloked,

'' and on to the smalbours of morning lier Excellency and
lier ladies sat intent. Whcn tic vote was at lcngtb callcd
for, tie wiips were particularly dilatory, and the lieuse,
pro tem., resolvc(l itself into a Committee of Amusements.
As tic empty chiairs were gradually fillcd up, song fol-
lowed chorus, and chorus, song, until the Speaker was

* compelled to annotince that abundance of time would be
given for music wben the House adjourncd. At half-past
one, a.m., as Her Exccllcncy rose te retire, tic National
Anthemn was sung witli alrnost Highland bonours. Sir
Jôhn looked immensely relieved. lic can shut tic cup-
board on the gicat for at least anotier year. But the
gencral impression is tiat Rcciprocity bas tic wind.

Ottawa. RÂXELER.

ATTENTION is directed to tic advertisement of tic
Chieque Bank, of London, England, an agency of whichlias
been opened in New York uniler tic able management of
tic well-known banking firm of Messrs. E. J. Mattiews&
Co. Wce hall again refer to this suhject.

"HEARTS THAT ARE BRAVE AND TRUE."

HEARTS that are brave and true,
Your country calis for you,
Corne while ber faith is new;
Gather, a knigbtly band,
Strong for our homes to stand,
Loyal to the Maple-Land,

Canada!

Shame to the bosoms cold,
Lean wolves within the fold,
Slaves to their greed of gold,
Who, for a littie more
Coin in their dastard store,
Balance with alien ore

Canada!

Have we one rood to yield,
One storied Stream or field
We are too weak to shield I
No! Let the nations se
One flag float fearlessly,
One country pure and free,

Canada!
J. ELIZABETII GOSTWYCKE ROBERTS.

MILS. WARD'S RELJGIOUS' BELIEF.

IT is flot unnatural that the writer of a book so popular
as .Robert Blimere, and one which bas excited so much

controversy, sbould be tempted to explain ber mneaning
more fully, and to supply sornething of wbat was feit to be
lacking in ber novel. This attempt bas been made by Mrs.
Ward in the Mardi number of the NineteentiL Century;
but witb no very conspicuous success. Indeed it would
accru that she would have done much botter to leave the
matter alone, and this for various reasons.

Fowevor mucb various classes of readers milght di-slike
any supposed moral of Rob~ert Elsmere, thcy could flot
deny that the book showed very conspicuous literary ability,
nor tbat the characters depicted in it were possible or even
probable cbaracters, and inwardly consistent. if we have
not met sucb mon and woxnen, we can at least easily con-
ceive tbera, and our knowledge of tbe currents of human
thought will make it quite credible to us, and even prob-
able, tbat precisely sucb persons as Robert Elsmere, Squire
Wendover, Mr. Newcome and others actually exist. Lt
may also be admitted tiat it is quite possible that the
author should have written ber novel with a merely literai-y
intereat, witiout any polemical intention against,Chris-
tianity; or, even that, if she wisied to a8sail Clîristianity,
abe had a perfect riglit to do so, a ri gbt whicli could not,
at least be questioned by tbose who assume to defenid
Cbristianity. Moreover, it can bardly be charged agaitist
Mrs. Ward that she did lier best to make Christianity
odious. On the contrary, lier Christians are decidedly the
beat persons in ber book, for- althougb Mrs. Ward and Mr.
Newcome, the Ritualistic clergyman, are very far from
perfect, tbcy aro certainly very preferable to Mr. Went-
worth and Mr. Langliani, and no one can suppose tbat
Robert Elsmerc was a botter man after lus surrender of
the Christian faiti than before.

Mrs. Ward, then, xight very well have lef t things as
tiey werc, and allowed lier book to exercise its proper influ-
ence, whatever that right have been. But sbe bas judged
diffcrently, and it is easy enough to see wbat lias determinted
lier judgment. Doubtless the complaint bad reacbcd ber
that tbere appeared, in ber story, no sufficient reason for
Robert Elsmere's faîl into unbelief. Now, it could bave
been quite easy for Mrs. Ward to rcply-or ratber, to let
lier readers find ont-that sic liad no caîl to explain all
the mysteries of buman actions. Lt was enougb for ber to
place on ber canvas portraits tbat were recognizable, and
this she bad doue. But appareiitly sbe was unable to take
this view of the subject; and so now she proceeds to identify
herseif more closely with the bero of lier story, and to
explain the process by whici sbe passed from supernatural
to natural religion. This, at least, is tbe rneaning whicb
we attacli to the article in the Nineteentit Century*

The article itself, froru a literary point of vicw, is in
ail respects inferior to tbe novel. As a contribution to
controversy, it is no more satisfactory. In thie irst place,
dialogue is one of the very worst and least satisfactory
forms of controversial writing. You can Bo easily put weak
arguments in thie mouth of your opponent and trium-
pbantly dcmolisb tlicm by tbose, of your own represen-
tative, tbat the reader, unlcss lie secs the trick, is
tliorougbly convinced ; but wlicn be finds out the trick, lie
is equally disgusted and resentful. It is in somne sucb state
of mind tbat we find ourselves at the end of the article,
altiougb the novel produced no sucb unpleasant effect.
As a literary effort, too, tbe dialogue is unskilful and
unnatural. Two men, equally well educated, do flot carry
on conversation or argument in this fashion. Mr. Ronalds,
the clergyman, bas for bis share, generally, only a line or
two, whulc Mr. Merriman, tic unheliever, bas a page or a
page and a-lialf at a time. Lt reminds us of Charles Iamb's
reply to Coleridge wien the latter asked hiru if lie had
ever heard him preacli. I'I nover beard you do anything
cisc," said Lamb. We get ratier weary of the reproduc-
tion of the lectures of the German pbilosopbers and tieo-
logians, and even wben we give due beed to the somewiat
wearisome monologues of thc advocate of natural religion,
we oome to thec conclusion that, while ho rn&y have con-
vinced hiruself, he has not convinced otiers.

Mr. Mcrriman's main contention is, tbat the Germans
have taught us te citicise and understand historical testi-
mony in a manner 80 ncw as to produce a revolution in our
historical views. By the way, Mrs. Ward shows icre, as in
ber novels, that bier conv'erts or perverts are ratier weak
creatures. Sic rcprescnted Robert Elsmerc as saying to
his wife tiat he was not one of tiose wlio could stand
alone, and thus excusihig bis defection from Cliristianity.
This new Robert Elsmere, Merriman, seems to beloag te
tic saine class. IlI should like to explain, myseif," bie says
to bis clerical fricud, wio lias a certain resemblauce to tic
Newcomc of tic novel, "lyen influenced me a great deal at
Oxford. 1 doubt if L siould ever bave thought of taking
orders but for you. Censtantly in Germiany my mmnd
turneci te you with a sense of responsibility,' and se forth.
But Gerînany present was stronger tian Ronalds absent.

Mrs. Ward represcuts Ronalds as speakiug generally
of tic Genînan writers, bout baving ne res.l acquaintance
with thein. But surcly the geod lady docs net imagine
that tuis is tie, case with ail wbo imaintain the truti of
supernatural religion. She speaks of tic traditional viqws
of tic Old Testament having been given up; and sic is
vcry severe on tiose wbo spcak of tic failure of tic various
systems ef uniclief. More especially is sbe liard upen
those wbo speak ef Baur and tic Tübingen Scbool as things
of tic past. Now, we bave no objection te Mrs. Ward
stating bier own vicws, or even to bier briiîgiug tbe wiole
Tübingen scioel at bier back ; but we think sbe bas no
rigit to ignore facts, or to wavc off tiose wio bave opposcd
bier favourites of the (destructive school as thougi ticy
iad no riglit te be heard, or even no existene. On tiese
peints a few words must bei-e be said.

Withi respect te tic Pentateuci, she says quite truly
that most sciolars have accepted a good deal of the resuits
arrived ait by the school of Wellbauscn and Kuenen. But
in what seuse have ticy acccptcd tbcm i Does Mrs. Ward
know ariythig-ias sic ever heard--of Dr. Franz Del-
itzsch, of Leipzig, probably the hcst Hebrew sciolar in tic
world, as well as eue of the miost learned men and profound
theologians in Germiany i If she dees, wby dees she ignore
tic recent woîk of that cîninent scholar on tic Book of
Genesis ?

The venerable author, who lias dcvoted to tic study of
tic, Old Testament Sciptures more years than Mrs. Ward
lias livcd, bas witb singular candeur admitted that many
of tic conclusions of the critical school witli respect te tic,
Pentateuci îmust be received. But iow do tiese conclusions
affect uis belief in Divine revelation or in supernatural
religioni Dr. Dclitzsci says that they do net affect tiem
iu any way. Mrs. Ward speaks of Professor Chcyne and
othem-s as haviug adopted the point of view of Essayjs andl
Beviews. Why dees Mrs. Ward conceal tic fac t tiat
Professer Clîeyne's later studies bave brougit him back to
tic view cf tic book of tic Prophet Jsaiah (for instance)
as eînbodying actual revelations from God ?

Mrs. Ward, or tic monologuist wio stands for bier,
speaks very disdainfully of the assertion of the ortiodox,
that the German assaults upon tic Gospel bave failed, one
after anether. But sic cannot possibly deny the fact.
The Rationalistic tbeory of Paulus was tom te sireds hy
Straus. L t is one of bis greatest services te biblical and
religieus science. But Strauss'8 own tbeory lias gone tic
way cf its predecessor ; and tic strangest tbing is that it
should have been iclped off the scene by Renan wbo was
himself a disciple of Strauss. Wc agree witi a great deal
that Mrs. Ward says of Renan. lie is more of an artist
than a critic. lie is a flimsy kind of gentleman at bis best,
and is guidcd a great deal more by bis feelings and tastes
than by solid facts. But, for ail this, ho did actually
influence Strauss, and led tiat great inventer of tic
inythical theory te îneodify his principles, and te subjcct tic
life cf Jesus te a different treatment. Strauss destroycd
the rationalistic tbeory and inveîîted (perbapa, rather,
applied) the mythical tbcory in its place; but, under tic
influence of tic dcspiscd Frenchman, lic fell hack upon a
trcatmnt-we can iardly say a tieory-compesed of. the
rationalistic and the mythical. This is a simple matter ef
fact ; and we maintain that tic Christian bas a perfect
riglit to point te tiese Ilfailures " as signs tliat unbelief
bas net prcvailed against the faitb of Christ.

Witlî regard te the Tubingen school, Mrs. Ward must
know perfectly wcll tiat tlîec principal representatives of
that scheel have carricd back the dates of tic Gospels te
periods mucb carlier than tiose assignied by tbeir Master,
Baur. Wlicn site speaks of Mr. Macan's Essay, wc arc
forced te stand in douit as te wlietber sbc knows anytiing
of Strauss' later Leben Jesu ,- fer, if sbe did, sbe would
know tbat tiere is iardly an idea in Macan's book that
was not borrowed from the German writer. Indeed seme
of bis principal passages read almost like translations from
Strauss. But liowever little Mrs. Ward may know, at
firat hand, of Baur and bis school, of Strauss, or of Renan,
sic cati bardly be ignorant tlîat aIl of tbcm, witb one
consent, recelgnizc four of the epistles attributed te St.
Paul as genuine, nanicly, Romans, Galatians, and 1 and, f2
Cointhians, and that some of these (Renan for example)
recegnize several others as certainly or probably genuiner.
Now, any advocate of 7'ke New Re/ormation (save the
mark !) bas te deal witb these documents, and te show
cause wliy we sheuld net believe in the resurrection of
Christ on the ground of their contents. We do net believe
tiat there arc any real contradictions in the Gospels. We
believe that they are tiereugbly bisterical documents.
But we arc net dependent upon tbem ceitier for evidence
of tic mairaculous character of the work of Christ, or for
tic doctrines of the Gospel. We can find ail that wc want
in thc four Iluncbnitested and incontestable " epistîca, as
Renan calis ticma, and our opponeuta must not ignorQ
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this branch of evidence, if they are to dlaim. to be even
respectable.

We have lef t many points in Mrs. Ward's article
untouched, but if necessary, we can return to the subject
again. It is with some pain that this present writer bias
set down these criticisms. Robert Elsrnere was, in many
ways, a useful book, if net a great book. It wvas quite
worth while for Christians and unhelievers te make themn
selves acquainted with currents of thought which were
flowing around them. We heartily wish that Mrs. Ward
had lef t the matter where it was, as she certainly will do
no good te herseif or her cause by her latest contribution
te the literature of unlielief. WILLIAMl CLARK.

MIONTREAL LETTER.

OUR Art Association has new a record ef seven years te
look back on, and nîany centeniplate its career with

legitimate congratulation. Durîng that peried lectures in
varieus departments of Art have been a feature of its
management, and their very announcemient lias been a

f guarantee of higli artis tic value. The Lean and Permanent
Exhibitions have net been witbout their influence on the
city; - ither among the more educated and receptive, or,
hy a new arrangement of cheap tickets, amngn the artisans
and less cultured class. But it is te the regular instruction
given under the auspices of the Association that we look
for the artistic education of the province. Af ter a year of
experimental testing of the public taste and capabilities, a
uniform and progressive system was adaptef- which lias
since been adhered te, first under the supervision of Mr.
Robert Harris, R.C.A., and later under Mr. W. Brymner,
the present Dîrector of the schoel. The study of forai
being the foundation of alI drawing, the students commence
fromn the casts in liglit and shade, preceed te the entire
figure f rom the antique, and are thus prepared te study
fremu life, in black and white and in colour. The studios
are open for work every day from nine tili (ive ; althougah
instruction is given only tbree times a week fremi nine till
twelve, with the addition of a sketching class with an
amateur model on Wednesday afternoens.b

Among the privîleges attacbed te the classes are the
riglits of atteInding ali exhibitions; the Robert Wood
Scholarship ; reduced fees, with certain restrictions, in
connection with the Society of Decorative Art ; and the
scbolarships by the Council which each entitle the holder
to two vears' free tuition. These are awarded for the best
time drawing from the cast, in proportion te the relative
pregress made by the competitors. The cempetitien is
limited to students who have been in actual attendance
during the session previeus te the award. The number of
students this year is thirty-three, and the general work
done in the studios, so far as it gees, is therougli and
satisfactory, the Council having reason te believe that the
pupils have done thomselves and their school credit in the
continuation of their studies in New York and Paris.
But the fees stili remain mucli tee high. Fifty dollars is
tee much for the average Canadian te pay for a sbort
winter session of two ternis, althougli it does not follow
that that sum is any indication of the educative value of
the classes. Nor dees it always happen that the average
Canadian in wealth is identical with the average Canadian
in talent and application. It is probable that the haîf of
the fee weuld net only more than double the classes, but
quadruple the influence. Doubtless, hewever, the Council
dees the best it can with its resources;- but it is surely
time that Canada should stir itself te éstablish Govern-
ment Schools of Art, something on the model of Kensing-
ton, with higli salaries for competent teachers and low fees
for competent students; the artistically usef ul and the use-
fully artistic should bie doveleped in our country. It is
surprising that even from a cemmercial view the scheme
lias net long ere this been inaugurated.

Messrs Scott and Son announce the sale of a collection
of paintings and statuary, the property of Mr. W. F. iCay,
which is being catalogued and will lie ready in a few days.
It will b, displayed in the Art Gallery, represents twenty-
four leading artists, and is said te be t'he " most important
sale ever held in Canada."' We are, of course, aiixiouslY
awaiting the protty things from the Royal Academy in
Ottawa.1

Mr. Harris, is îuxuriating in the most tempting Of
studios in the Fraser Institute, having thrown off the
galling yoke of teaching for the freer and f uller scope ef bis
individuality. The best of bis picturos are new in Ottawa,
but it May net- be telling tales eut of scliool te hint that
one of the most masterly portraits 1 have ever seen stnnds
on an easel carelessly hidden away under a curtain ; but
as the original eccupies a prominent position in educational
circles, and as the portrait is intendod as a surprise, I dare
say ne more. It may be an every day event te produce
a portrait that is like the original ; but in. the present
instance Mr. Harris bas achieved ene that is the original.

The classes in Mr. Rapbael's studio are .lar'ge this
winter, and the work done more than repays a visit. There
is something in the siglit of a palette and in the odeur of
turpentine whicb sets one afire for handling brushes and
pigments, a weak (or strong) point in buman nature which
might lie more commercially utilized by these gentlemen.
But probalily 1 arn a Goth, pure and simple. Only I do
not quite see how they should remain satisfied with such a
limited share of the geod things of if e.

To talk of an Armoury is te suggest bayonets and
sentry-boxes, improvements in cartridges and in the varied
implements for the slaughter of others which, with grim

--cam w caîl -elf-efence. But rA stfe hairs and
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pluslied divans, crimson loth and Turkish rugs have con-
verted the tbreatening quarters of our Victoria Rifles into
a modemn

.... Isle of Greece
Where grew the arts of war and peace.

The occasion is tbe display of a collection of pictures in
cil and drawings in water colours, the result of seven years'
labour of Monsieur and Madame de L'Aubiniere, which
are te lie knocked down by the ruthless hammer of the
auctioneer. The studies are miostly in landscape frein
California, New England,' Britisb Columbia, and on our
own St. Lawrence, and number two-hundred and fifty-tliree
pieces. Many of theui are gems of drawing and colour,
and doulitless will lie the object of keen " bids ;" but others
will hâtve te lie softened in form and rounded in tint before
they can lie c]assifled among the perfections of Art. Ia
short it may net lie teo Bohemian te hint that, a dozen of
the best pictures excluded, the mon wbo designed the
transformation of the Armoury did more for the exhibition
than it did for tbem or fer tbeniselves.

It is a iistake-this wholesale exhibitien of picturos.
The only consideration which cari justify it is eue of profit
or loss on commission. It encourages a flippant, capricieus
craving, instead of a calm and bely onjeyment. Net one
of us naturally, I mean in Nature, the great mother of
Art, deîuands that the entire world lie passed before our
erganic vision in panorama fashion. The truc lover of
Nature takes one scene, lie it meunitain or valley, heatb or
stream, cloud or sunshine, and literally resigns himsolf te
its coaxing influence, undisturbed, and unable te lie dis-
turhed, by the thouglit of others. 0f course the bee is an
exception. But the liee lives primarily te make the lioney,
-te store it; net toe at it.

A buildingy constructed in a circle, of weod, lined eut-
side with brick, of an enormous heiglit, and unrelieved by
the sliglitest suggestion of window or outrance, which bas
attracted the speculative attention of curions passers-by 1
for the last few months, lias just revealod the secret of its1
existence. The days of the Panorama are over, when we
sat stili and found the scenes pass in pleasant succession
before the oye ; and the new thing in its Paei h
Cyclorama whicli reverses the relative duty of picture and
oye. A canvas three hundred and seventy-seven feet long
and forty-six higli stands erect and linos the wall of the
building; while the oye takes its position upon an elevated
platform in the centre and reveives from the Alpha te the
Omega, and back te the Alpha again. The picture in this
instance represents the neighbourhood of Jerusalem at the
time of the Crucifixioni of our Lord, and undertakes te
peurtray witli faithful exactness the scenes and buildings
which bave liecome sacred te the civilized world. The
Palace of llerod ; the Temple ; the Pools of beneficent
miracle ; an eastern inn with its life on the lieuse-top; a
caravan disappearing on its way te Joppa ; ail in the most
successful aerial perspective. Prominent in the foreground
are the main events of the Crucifixion, witli clustering
mon, woen, children, soldiers, centurions, bigb-priRsts,
docters of law, standing eut in marked relief, increasing
the reaiistic effect and the perspective lieyend. The Cycle-
rama is ne catch-penny, but an impressive and wenderful
exhibition.

Under the conviction that we lielong te nobody, net
even te ourselves, we have sat by these twenty-two years
since our Confederation without once baving asked our-
selves why WO have NO FLAG. One of our liretbren of the
pen is making a noble attempt te stir us up te our duty.
Designs have been submitted te us with their raison d'et re,
and we are training ourselves inte a correct criticismi of
wliat Our National Standard ouglit te lie. That it should
embody Our past history, our preserithopes, and a hint at
our future destiny, is more than evident. The Union
Jack, the beaver, and the maple leaf, and the colour or
celours, in their proportionate relation toeoaci other, are
the al-important cements. Nither Imperial Federatien,
nor Annexation, but Canada, pure and simple, first, always,
and forever. Lot ne Canadian reat niglit or day till we
have made a nation, a future, and a flag for ourselves.
And lot us have all three for our silver wedding.

Alas! that wo wil libe Irish first and Canadian after!
That St. Patrick in lotli of green and gold, wreathed witli
the immortal shamrock, should in sermon and procession,
with banner and drumn proclaim te the world that we neyer
shail do anything but tag ourselves on te the coat-tails of
others! VILLE MARIE.

PAIRIS LETTER.

TIE last fortniglt as been f ull of lreatless sensations,
after a comparative calm of many months, which Wise

People beiieved was going te lie prolen-ed over the y'a
1889 on acceunt of the Centenary Exhibition. First came
the attack of the GCovernment on the Ligue des Patriotes,
the search of the chef office of that enterprisîîîg and mucli
loved Society, ended by the resolution te prosecute the
chef officers, and especially the president and real founder,
M. Paul Déroulède. It ail arese eut of wliat is termed
the Atchinof incident; a squablbe, as your readers are
aware,' which took place on the coast of Africa, and in
which a Russian lest bis life by a Frenchi bullet. M.
Déroulède liaving proposed a popular apolegy and indem-
nîty, the Government considered their prerogative danger-
ouslY invaded, and pounced down on the office ef the
Ligue, breaking open the safe after a labour of two heurs,
and seizing, it is said, four tbousand letters. The real
meaning of ail this is that the Government fears the Ligue
as an Imperium in ~Imper je, capable of peuring into the
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streets of Paris many thousands of armed and partially
disoiplined young men, who miglit strike for Boulanger or
any othor conceivable person or idea of their own. The
verbal expression on which the public prosecuter chiefly
relies as warranting prosecutien runs thus, being containod
in a document issued by the Ligu~e on the 2tli of February:;
IlIn presence of the arhitrary mea8ures which appear likoly
Te lie taken pourraient être prises) by the Government
against the Patriotic League, the chief committee (comité
Directeur) bias decîded te ask the Paris cotomittees te put
themnselves in a eitdition of perniaueult obilidation&."
The clefence will, we believe, lie that the words refer only
te an electoral campaign, but it cannot be denicd that they
bave an ugly sound, and that, ini the constantly shifting
kaloidoscope of French polities, an occasioni iniglit at any
moment arise which would greatly resemble civil war.
And this, rather than fereign invasion, is neow the real
daniger lianging over this wealtby and beautiful country.
It mnay secîn strange that se gifted and honest a man as
M. Paul Déroulèdo is net miore alive te the danger; the
explanation is te lie founfi in bis cenviction that General
Boulanger and the Russian alliance weuld bind the im-
mense majerity of Frenchmien together. He dees net
believe in tbe constitutional Repubuic of the American
type. Hie wants a Cromwt'llian Republic, able, as lie
imagines, te centrol cliques and carpet-baggers. [t was hoe
wbe finely said : 'l epulilican, Orloanist, Benapartist are
but the nicknames by which we dub our brothers;- French.-
man is the family naine." And inithe brilliant little poemn
of the Soldat are linos wbich we thus roughly translate:

In our divided land(
Whiat Irenchman 1<eps his hand
Sacreci for ail and )France?
Hie who *ith sword and lance
Makes undividel stand.

In the middle of aIl this; the Governmont lias suddenly
recallcd M. le Duc d'Aumale frein bis exile at Brussels;
a miost praisewortby act, which dees net seem especially
consistent just new. The Duc, who is now an oId man,
with white hair, fringing his dlicate aristocratic features,
roturned net with the sound of clarions, but almost with
secrecy, as if unable te bear emetion, and great preoau-
tiens wero taken te keep the roporters away. He left the
train at Creil, the last great station on the irail before
reaching Paris, and several miles further frein Chantilly
than one of the smnailer stations. lore ho w'as met by
Madame la Comtesse de Chischanîp, the faitbful friond of
lis later years, and was driven te the cottage inblited by
bis brother, the Duc de Joinville, wbere lie dined. Hie re-
entered Chantilly at night, when the few liglits of bis
servants were reflected in the still waters whicb surrounid
the clateau, and liy niglit ho walked tlirough bis great
galleries and looked at tbe famous and beloved pictures,
and the relics of the Condé~s, and the statues in marlile
and in bronze ; bis big dog following at bis lieds. Tbe
Duc d'Aumale is a ohildiess man. Hiti clever, geod son,'tlie.
Duc de Condé, died suddeiîiy iii Australia, whitlier he had
been sent for the modern grand tour. A. toucbing account
of this grievous affair is given by Comte Roger de Beau-
voir, in bis Travelv. De Beauvoir liad been sent eut te
join himi and accompany him te China and Japan. But,
on arriving at Sydney, lie found that the yeung Duc was
dead. His mother nover recovered the blow; and net
many years after the little Duc de Guise aise died. Like
ail the beys of the Orleans family, hoe had been sont te a
Lycée; the date was aftor the war of '70 and bis father
was in France. The child, wbo was dolicate, was, it was
said, ailowed te bathe under crcumistances whicli gave
him a fatal chill-and the Duc d'Aumale was left a
childless man.

1 should just note in addition that on the merrew of
bis return lie paid a complimentary visit te President
Carnet, and that the Institute met in full force te welcomo
him back; Legouné, Emile Augier, Do Brogzlie, Feuillet,
Dumas, Sardou, Pasteur, Halevy ; Jules Sin-son presided.
In the evening the Duc diiîed witli tho Amis des Livrues, a
learned body of wloio i bas for ton years been llonorary
President. no get back late te Chiantilly, where all the
bouses were illuminated.

And lastly, thore lias been a tî'euendous financial
shako, and a run on one of the groat Paris banks sucli as
bas been rarely seen since the days of Law and the South
Sea Bublile. Ail the other groat financial institutions, in-
cluding the Bank of France, rushed te the resicue, guaran-
teeing the Comptoir d'Escompte te the extont of many
millions of francs, but it became pliysically impossible te
stand the rush of people;- they liad te lie admittod in
batches of twenty-five, and thoso who reîuainod in the
street made a small fortune for the neighliouring restau-
rants. Every depositor lias been paid off, but the poor
exbausted Comptoir lies prono ; net indeed lieing bankrupt,
but needing all sorts of careful plans for its resteration te
bealth and crodit. "lThe misclief " bas beon in copper.
Copper lias been up, and finally turnbled down like Humpty
Dumpty off bis wall, and for seine heurs there reigncd in
Paris an awful terrer lest wide-spread financial trouble
should lie added te the quarrels witlitlie Ligue des
Patriotes.

In the meantime the Tour EjIe1 is slowly mounting up
and up. A most amusîng account of an ascension was
lately given in the Figaro. It took place iin the afternoon,
the weatber being bitterly cold and snowflakes falling.
The writer descrilies the graduai sinking of Mont Va-
lerian and Ment Martre lielow the horizon; things whicli
liad been relatively biig liecoming relatively littie; the
hlis obliterated, the great horizon linos assuming prom-
inence ; the windings of the river iying like folded riblions
as far as St. Denis ; the profound silence, the motionlesa
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streets save for littie black specks, like drifting graine of
sand. From the Tour can be seen that other Tour twenty-
one miles distant; that of Mont Chèry, which rears on its
conical bill, and is associated with a famous medioeval battie.
On its top was once a telegraph, where on the swinging
arme of the old machine depended the fate of armies and
of stocks. The eder Dumas tells a story of how the man
on Mont Chèry, was bribed to put up the wrong pulley,
s0 that a financier dependent on foreign news made millions
by the trick. One other time Mont Chèry was in a fog
and there was no news at aili

Nous avons changé tout cela! M. A. B.

A LAYMANWS VIEWS ON THEOLOGIUAL
Q UEST IONS-II.

J (ONCEIVE it is flot necossary that a Iayman immersed
-iin worldly affairs should apologize for turiiing aside for

a moment into the doinain of Theology, which could neyer
have been intended to be above the understanding of
ordinary Men. Every man muet be is own theologian.
Nor will, 1 hope, to write on a subjeût intended to interest
sinners bo construed as making a profession of which one
may feel quite unworthy. More people than are members
*of churches are influenced by, and see the value of, Chris-
tianity ; and the f acility of doubt and even dogniatic denial
of its truth so frequently witnessed on the part of people
who have neyer seriously exanined the evidence for them-
selves may well sbock an ordinary thoughtful mmnd. There
is however a class who think in a way and readily form
conclusions in regard to certain Christian doctrines on
grounds of what seem to them inherent improbabilities,
though in regard to questions of the kind we are, as Butler
shows, in no position to say what is or what is not
improbable.

The preacher of the future who shaîl move mankind
and restore te Christianity its pristine power will take the
New Testament in one hand, and Science in the other,
convinced that science is, too, a revelation of God, and that
if H1e has made a revelation regarding man's relations to
Himself, there can bo no confict between the two. 11e
will have applied to spiritual phenomiena the samne patience
and metbod which men have in rectnt centuries applied
with such signal success to physical enquiry. Law muet
rule throughout the universe, in the spiritual as well as
in the material world. A contrary proposition would be
inconsistent alike with science, and a just conception of
the perfection and omnipotence of God. Material life
abounds on ail sides undiscernible by the senses by reason
of size, and life May, and no doubt doos, abound full of
power and intelligence transcending man's, unnoted by us,
because eye and tympanum and touch are only adapted to
the needs of our little being and its purpose whatever this
may be ; and we are forced to infer that if creation on the
one band stretches away into the minute it also rmaches up
in gradations of superior beings to God the uncreated. The
great laws which govern man's moral structure, must apply
to this unseen world o( igher beings, as for instance that
it is More blessed to give than to receive, that self-sacrifice
is more conducive to happinesa than selfishness.

There is a striking correspondence between what the
vision said te Ananias at Damascus (Acte ix. 10-16) and
net merely what Paul did during lis life, but what his
writings have effected since. Be the sect what it may,
Chrisitianity is 'Pauline Christianity. Whatever theory
may ho adopted regarding inspiration it is clear the genius
and education of the prophet or apostle were not repressed
but used. Therefore we should bear in mind the eager
temperament, the vivid and dominating imagination as
well as the Jowish education of Paul. If hie had any
Greek training it was very sight. His gif ts and education
and limitations must be held to have fitted in with the
purpose revealed in the story of his conversion. Tt could
neyer therefore have been designed that men should argue
from the figurative phrases of this warm-bearted man as if
tbey ~were scientific definitions.Throughout his lttors the greatest prominence is given
te the idea of Christ's death as a sacrifice for the sins of
men. I venture to say ail or moat of the difficulties whîch
some have found in accepting this doctrine are in great
part the creation of the theologians.

Paul neyer presents salvation in the sense of being
eecured a place in a happy region of the universe apart
from cbaracter. The broadness of the man is seen in his
greatest epistle, that to the Romans, a work which comn-
bines close reasoning, made sometimes difficult te follow by
bis involved impulsive style, with the terror of an IEschy-
lean tragedy. There he lays it down that the evidences of
God's existence and character are found in creation, includ-
ing of course man himsef ; lis purposes also. H1e declares
that the revelation of Him was not confined to any par-
ticular nation <Rom. i., 18-23). In the succeeding verses
lie uses a verb lie might or might net have used had bis
training been Groek, but it is naturally used by a man who
had sat at the feet of Gamaliel. Because mon would not
act in accordance with the knowledge of God, derived from
Ris works (verse 2 1) he says God Ilgave them. up in the
lusts of their beart," and in (verse 24)>I"gave them up " is
a good translation of irapÉ&o,<ev. Yet we can neyer believe
there was any design on (4od's part tbat this Gentile world

rebould commit the awful crimes hie catalogues, by the side
of whicb more profligacy is pure. It was a natural law
that the worsbip of beasts sbould lead to bestiality, and
He left tbem to its operation, net wbolly perbaps with a
passive sentiment but with a divine anger, and an infinite
despair. This language bas nothing in it. For as God

oIud not prevent a heavy substance tbrown into the air,
-rO alin... heeat .thut. . enIigorou1.

acting the law of gravitation, so lie could not prevent the
perversions of man from working out their natural results
unless lie were to destroy the laws that govorn hie being.

I repeat, the word salvation is always used in tbe sense
of deliverance from a condition of character. While the
reasoning in the second chapter of Romans shows an extra
ordinary emancipation from Judaic ideas, that in the,
eleventh chapter is very Jewish. Yet here he emphatically
connects salvation with character, and denies that the
Jews stumbled that they might faîl. Great errer bas
arisen from the misconception of the meaning of Ilworks "
in the third chapter. Paul is not speaking of "lgood
works," but of the ceremonial acts on which the Jew
rested. In this chapter we have the words "lrodemption,"
Ipropitiation," Ilremission of sins " (Il passing o'*r of the

sins " in the iRevised Version). Elsewhere we have "latone-
ment," I" forgivoness," I" deliverance," I" reconciliation,"
"justification." AlI these are figurative expressions which
describe rather than define the rosult of the work of Christ
co operating with man's, or the means, by which the result
is gained. There are other words used in Theology, and
which most think are found in the. Bible, such as Ilexpia-
tion," "substitution," and "satisfaction." This last was
flrst used by Tertullian, and was ne doubt borrowed froni
Roman law.

I have already (in a previeus article) dwelt on the fact
that man was made in the image of God. Wholly apart
frQm the first chapter of Genesis this is an irresistible in-
feience, judging from the identity in the genoral plan of the
whole animal creation and the à priori probability that in
creating a moral being God would fashion him on the
highest model, and this proposition romains, whether yeu
accept evolution or believo with Guizot that man must
have commenced with a pair made in full development.
Perhaps it is demonstrable, that no moral and intellectual
being ce nid be created except after the "image " and
"likonese " in which man was made.

It would, therefore, net be improbable, but in the
highest degree the reverse, that in the procees of reconcil-
ing himself to God (1) man would have te do something
or get something done for him having regard to God, as
well as (2) be the subject of a transforming precess himself.
If we are offended or offend another, a letter or apology is
sometimes the means of getting rid of the sense of offence.
The offence may, in its magnitude, overshadow the apology,
but the apology is an acknewledgment of wrong doing and
the expression of a desire for forgiveness. The means
used te conciliate will ho important in proportion tn the
consciousness of the magnitude of the wrong done. The
subsequent conduct of the man after we forgive bum is the
best test of bis sincerity and gratitude. It ie very difficuit
for the kindest man te wholly pass over an offence without
semething like an act of reparation, nor would it ho a
good thing for the ofiender it should bc done. Note the
way we treat children. The above remarks without am-
plification will indicate what I think the purpose the
sacrifice of animaIs may have subserved wben men were
cbldren in tbougbt as compared with wbat we are to-day;
and, in my opinion, the work of Christ is ennobled, made
rational, eases te ho a stumblingblock te an enligbtened
intellect, if we avoid the duIl errer cf reading figurative
language literally and see, in His life and death, the
working of moral and spiritual laws with which our daily
experience makes us familiar. Sin itself, as well as re-
demption from sin, may ho found te be in accordance with
fixed spiritual laws working te greater beneficent ends in
long lapsing epoclis ef eternity. One idea strongly ex-
pressed in the New Testament ie that the blessedness of
the redeemed in beaven can knew ne relapse. This must
be because they had been 8inners. For Adam, made sinlees,
feil, and the angels kept net their first ostate.

The word translated Ilforgiveness " in the New Testa-
ment (aîways &or âu, or , save in Matt. xviii. 27 and
in Luke vi. 37, wbere we have d,7roXv'w) means te lot one
go without the idea of any payment; â(beo'Lç is translated
"ldeliverance " in the Authorized Version (Luke Wv 18) ;
Cirelease " in the Revised Version. See, moreover, Deut.
xv. 3 ; Genesis xviii. 26 ; Luke xvii. ; Lev. iv. 20; v. 18 ;
PB. xxiv. 18 - Matt. vii. iv. ; xxcvii. 49. I classicai
Greek, as weîl as in the Scriptures, 46ilu is applied te
the remission of debts. See Col. ii. 13, where again the
idea is of forgiving a debt without any compensation. In
Acts xiii. 38, 39 the same idea is expressedi, though the
fergiveness is Iltbrougb this man " Proclaimed. Here, in
one of Paul's earliest sermons, we got a clear glimpse of the
view that Christ was te ho the sacrifice henceforth for man,
and the meaning of the phrase, IlBelieve in Christ," weuld
eeem, certainly in the Pauline theo]ogy, te include the
adoption cf Hie life and death as our apology er sacrifice
te God, the effectiveness of which impies a complote
change in man as well as ini God'e sentiments towards
him.

Reconciliation (KaraÀXayý», is a change fromn enmity te
friendship. Now, if we are made in the image of God, He
could not ho fully reconciled witheut some atonement,
some (Et«Xao."ç) reconciliation, for there is nothing in the
New Testament to justify the mercantile view of the atone-
ment, which bas been sucli a stone of stumbling and rock
of offence ; nothing te support the view that se mucli bas
been paid that go much may be fergiven ; nor anytbing to
warrant the deduction that as Christ paid the debt for the
race ne part of that debt can be justly claimod; for in overy
utterance on the subject of the atonoment, I tbink without
an exception, the redemption of the man is connected with
the idea of hie deliverance frem sin ; ca7-aXXoeyj ie once
translated in the authorized version by atonement-more
properly there at-one-ment. The primary idea is change
(JXXos>; iXao-j»oî, properly tranelated atonement, is an, act

At'7-pwotç (redemption) means, in classical Greek, the
act of being redeomed (from Xvr-pow, from Xiû>, which means
te release-pay the price, and thus release), but in the
New Testament the effect, or state cf being redeemed. It
is applied te pardon (Eph. i. 17); te sanctification (1 Pet.
i. 18) ; te resurrection (Rom. viii. 23) ; te, completed sal-
vation (Epli. i. 14). The Hebrew werd which je trans-
lated redemption in the Old Testament meant te bring
back what bas been sold by paying the price (Loy. xxv. 25),
or te redeem what has been dovoted te God by giving a
substitute. libre we get the ide% cf "substitution," but
this word doos net occur in the Bible. There are passages,
bowever, in the New Testament in which Christ is said te
have been made a curse for man, te, have given Ilimself a
sacrifice for hie sins (ini-cp), te have given His 11f e for bis life.

Clearly these expressions are net used with sciontific
precision, but are the means wheroby a man cf fervent
spirit and warm ima gination omphasizes the work that
Christ did for ms.nkincl. That work cannet, in my opinion,
ho taken te pieces and put together as you would a puzzle,
nor can Hie death ho separated from Hie life. It is not
a subject for analysis, but fer perception and emotien.
Read the lives cf truly religious people, and you find that
they have been redeemed from sin net by Christ'e death
alone, but aise by the influence cf Hie words and character
as given and depicted in those wonderful little histories
wbich, witheut art, attain a resuit beyond the bighest art,
and wbose silence is oeeof the most remarkable thinge
about them. They tell you only eue circnmitance about
the chil'lhood cf the "lSon of Man ;" nothing about HIie
early manhood ; nothing about bis personal appearance.
Yet in a few pages tbey depict a character which fascinates
the beart, inspires love ; f ull of purity and tendernese,
which places itseof againet the whole world, yet is gentler
than the gentlest weman ; with severe linos, yet se social
that Ho is described bv hiseonemies as a wine-bibber, a
tippler and a friend cf cutcats ; deeply sensitive te love,
yet, theugb capable cf boing tempted, abeve passion, like
some rock-foundationed tower on whose base stormy seas
beat in vain ; Hie life and death peinting the lessen 50
cemforting fer a world where meet faîl in the strife, and
rebuking the vile idelatry of material succese which bas
characterized aIl times, but eepeciaily our own, where
wealtb can cover infamy, and whero men only differ from
Ierael in the desert in that they wership net the golden
caîf, but the caîf with gold ; the world of fashion, in ite
rage for money, suggesting a comparisen with eue of the
meet revolting scenes in Apuleius ; the lesson that Secrates'
life had taught before Him, that the martyrs of religion
and science and human progrees have illuminated, namnely,
that the greateet fail, as men ceunt failure and success, and
that the only true greatness je moral greatuese, wbich is
independent cf mobe, and emiles with equal serenity at the
trumpet of fame and the cebwebs cf oblivion. It is the
transforming power of love for a new object, Ilthe expul-
sive power cf a now affection," that bas doue the work,
and the wonderful adaptabihîty of the few facts we bave in
Christ'e life, of Hie teaching and lis death, te, stir emetion
-all that is touching, cembined with thIl highest moral
severity-and this again without a tinge ef asceticisma or a
trace of the aberrations of the fanatic, censtitute, as it
seeme te me, stronger Ilevidence " than ail the miracles;
while again it illustrates the existence and dominating
power cf law for wbich 1 contend, that a man may appre-
ciate ail this moral and spiritual beauty and ho yet unable
te stop inside the circle of ite influence ; the hand, 50 te
speak, withered by bis aide, wbicb sbould seize the beauti-
fuI reward hoe sees. The world, the present love of power,
sensueus beauty's entbrall, or doubt'e chilling ebadow sonde
down the thermemeter of the heart.

If salvation is regarded as it sbould ho and je in the
New Testament always, as a great moral and spiritual
change wbicb brings the man in harmony with moral and
spiritual laws pervading the universe of mental and moral
being, lawe many of wbich dre knewn juet as we knew the
laws cf gravitation ; thon salvation threugh a knowledge
of Christ (i.e., bis character, and teaching, and work) can
easily ho understood te ho a bigher salvation than the sal-
vatien cf those wbo preceded hie advent, or the salvation
of these living since bis advent who may bave nover beard
hie name, but who yet came witliin the category mentioed
by Paul in the firet chapter of Romans.

The cemmon view cf salvation is that of certain psycho.
logical phenomena, heginning in groat depression, con-
sciousness of guilt, re-acting in a sense of deliverance, and
attended hy new and good resolves, wbich place the euh-
ject of themi within a ring of heavenly favouritism. Once
thero,) accerding te the High Calviniet, ho cannot ultimately
even tbough hoe should lapse iiito a habit (I do net speak
cf single impulsive acte like that of David which gave the
world the Mest Psalm, the poetic outhuret of a beautiful
and gracieus spirit stung by remorse> of vicious living, ho
lest;- and once there, according te meet secte,hle sa
Christian if hoe goos te church regularly, and hie life is
net stained by any of the eYe-striking woaknesees te wbich
bumanity is hiable, even though the noble tide of feeling
having flowed in with evor.lessening volume hae et îast
ceased te recur, and greed, uncharitablenese, Onvy, unfair
dealing, scamped-workmanehip, false pretences in merchan-
dise, equivecationy the 8uppross .0 yer, and tbe suggestio
fal1si may ho bis fruits.

The notion that heaven le a place dominates the thea-
logical tbinking of meet, andthey fancy they are ail riglit
if they have a ticket of admission. But the Ilepen sesame "
can be ne ticket, or uniforma, or badge. Law, we may ho
sure, miles there as in otber parts of the univerge. Be fit
-Il saved " -and the gates fly wide ; ho unfit, and I eay.
it witb reverence, omnipotence cannot lift the bars.
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DE SEATECTUTE.

NINETY vears forevor fled
Seem but ninety minutes past,
As 1, waiting for the iast,

Live alone among the dead.

Musing in the gioem and glow,
Le ! I sec a gbostiy train,
Spectres conjured by tbe brain,

Images of long age.

From the seul risc stnangied cries,
Deatb-groans front the sins it wreu;
From the mind spring buried tbouo

Poison'd hopes, vain sympathies.

In a weird, phantasmal band,
Seen as tbougb in life's eclipse,
Perisb'd women kiss my lips,

Dead mon take me by te band.

Infant figures, glad witb gice,
Cluster in unbidden band,
Clasp my oid and palsied hand,

Pulsing igb witb memery.

Pass 1iigbt finge rs tbrougbi my hiait,
Once like tbeir's, ail tangled gold,
Silvery now and thin andl old,

Bleacbed witb age and blancbed with

Softly toucb my parcbment skin,
Laugh and toucb again and ask
That I throw aside time's mask,

DURi witb years and damk witb sn.
Look into my dim, dead eyes,

DimmAr new withi teans that stant
Fmom the lttie left of hea-et

That te those dean seuls outflies.

Crowds of spirit-children pass,
Faces, lest long yeams age,
Buds, 9SoO buniod in the snow,

Playmates-comtra<îs in the class;

Chide me for my cbiidish tears,
Bid tue join the ciidisb gante,
Cali me by a childislb name

None bave namod for scores of years.

Youtbs, higlb-4ouled, witb aims that a
Neitter bligted nom betnayed,
Look witb trutb-lit eyes that made

Noble life's short pilgrimage.

Wben in scenes sublime, ideal,
Plann'd and played by guiieless you
Golden shone beroîc rutb

With the beroos only real.

Maidens, in wbom nature gleamis,.
Crystal pitre and diainond bigbt,
Dazzling beauty, ainbow igt;

Sweet ombedimnent of deams.

Nymplbs of truc Athenian grace,
iteltby bElauty's glow,

Sweet a,% on intaglie,
Shines faim Apbrodite's face.

Daughters of Diana, chaste,

Wisely virtueus and faim,'
Eyes tee calm for passion's flanc,

Lips too cold for sin Vo aste.

Look into my weary eyes,
Touch my worn and wrinkled lips,
Ligbt as bumming birdtatsp

Swoets front flowery Paradise.

Friends wbose friendship now I cave
Hearts wboso love I yet would feel
One by one befere me steal,

In and eut my living grave.

Ah Vbhings I bave seen and known,
Read in book and dreamed in dreaii
Stand as truc as hey did seem

Wben 1 ciaim'd tbem for my own.

History, clad with golden deeds,
In the ebon-chair of crime,
Science and bier teacher, Time,

Scattering their wisdom-seeds.

Art, croating life from deatb,
itobbing nature of ber smiie,
Urged by greed, betrayed by guile,

Singing Vrougb a perfum'd breatb.

I bave Vied the truth of ife,
Kiss'd love's lips tili tbey grew cold
Drained the cup and clutch'd the go

Mingled in the human strife.

Seen, mon como and go like beaves
Througb the falîs of many yoars,
Join'd their laughter, shared their ti

Inihe plot the great God weaves.

Ninety years forever fled
Seein but ninoty minutes past,

-And I, waiting for the ast,
Live 1alone among the dead.'a

IMPERJAL FEDERA TION-IV.

JF we are net Vo bave Imiperial Federation, wbat thon?
lWe can either remain as we are, becoine independent,

or be annexed to tbe United States. Lot us consider
these tbroe conditions.

To romain as we are, perpetualiy colonial and subordi-
nate Vo England, may, I tbink, bie put eut of court at once.
Sucb a permanent condition wouid be impossible,
except for a very different race of men from modern
Canadians. IV is plainly Vo lbe seen by the signa of tbe
timies that Canada is fast approacbing the period of bier
national birtb, that time wben sbe wîhl take bier position

igt, anion, the nations of the world, and will assume national
nght, duties and responsibilities. That she couid for lever lio

content to romain colonial is Vo my mind quite as impos-
sible as that a young man of piuck, energy and proper
pide wouid be content always with a more clerkship in
bis fatber's mercantile bouse. Tt is only a question of a
short time-not many yars-wbien Canada must either
be admitted Vo a partnersbip in the Empire, set up busi-
ness for bersoîf, or go inte partnersbip with another firin.
The subordinate position cannot ho aiways toierable.

Canadian Independence bas an attractive sound Vo
many ears. But would it give us a strong and permanent
forai of national existence? If our great neighbour Vo
tbe soutb of us were Vo cast covetous eyes over our rich
and expansive territory, could we, single banded and alone,
resist bier aggressien I When we bave among oun people,

care. ovon at the prosent time, many wbo faveur annexatien Vo
the United States, wouid there net gmow up in our midst,
if we were independent, a mucb strengor party advocating
and desiring such a union?ý Whatever arguments may bie
advanced in faveur of annexation at present, with tenfold
force could tboy be advanced for Canada when an inde-
pendent nation, when we had Vo bear ail the expense of
an army and navy, and te cost of national political
macbinery. Apant from the fact that independent Canada
would bie oniy a fiftb-rate nation in the wold, there would
bie the fact that Canadian independence wouid be a very
costiy affair. Ours weuid bo an independence on suifer-
ance only, foi, just se long as the United States sbould
choose that it migbt iast. If we put aside Imperial Feder-
aion as eut of the question or net wortb striving fer,
I think wo cannot shut our eyes te the fact that ultimi-
ateiy the position Vo wbicb we wouid come wouid hoe
annexation te the United States. Now is this a desimabie
position? Are te politicai f orms and institutions of the
Ujnited States se littie infenior, or se markedly superior, Vo

go those of Britain, that we may, on the one band, lot the
case ge by default, or on the ether, ry o efleet the union?
ls the cbanging of our nationaiity, and ail that that
change invoives, of se little consequence that we need noV
struggle eitber fer or against it 1

uth, And tirst a word in regard Vo the trade aspects of the
case. Those who bave foiiowed the commercial arguments
of the proceding. articles wiil easiiy understand that in
my opinion neither Annexation nor Commercial Union,-
nom even Unrestnicted iReciprocity, Vo give it its iatest
name-would ho of any special benefit Vo us commercially,
or in any cemparable degree sncb a benofit as wouid bie
unrestnicted trade witb England. The Uni ted States
raises a surplus of, and desires Vo expert, just the saine
sort Of produce that we bave in surplus and desire Vo
expert. IIow thon could wo devolop any great trade with
tbeunh They could noV ake eur grain, because they
already bave more than hey noed. XiVh Unrestricted
Reciprecity in full swing, the price of grain in tbis country
wouid romain just as iV was before, and the market Vo
wbich we would stili bave te look, o sell our agricultural
preduce would be-as before-England. The trado argu-
ment in favour of Annexation or Reciprocity is based on
the assumaption that there wouid arise a great demand and
market fer our agricuiturai produco in the States; and
this, te my mi, is a pure fallacy. Wben the States
have aieady a surplus of the vory articles that we desire

B, Vo soul, how could hey consume our surplus? Annexation
1, or iReciprecity would onîy punage us deopen in he maire

than we already are, by subjecting the farmer Vo a heavier
Tead Of taxes than hoe now bears, wbile hoe received no
different pricos for bis produce. Tbe best position for
Canada is free trade witb Engiand, and the more wo can

niapproximate Vo that position the more she will develop and
gmow in wealtb and population.

But apart frem the trade argument, is Annoxation
desirabie for Canada ? Under Annoxation we would of
course bave te adopt the politicai forms and institutions
Of the Uinited States. It is very mucb the fashion botb
iu this country and in England-but more especiahiy in
England, among a certain ciass of the communityto
speak of these forms and institutions as thougb Vbey wore
superior Vo those of the British Empire. We hoar con-
stantly of tbe I"freedom " and Ilequality " of the States,
as hough by contrast there were greater freedom and
more equality (if ono may use sncb an expression), thore
than with us. Demagogiies of the ultra radical stnipe

1, delight Vo preach of the government by the People in the
oid, United States, as tbough the people had more direct côn-

rai of affairs Van they bave under British institutions.
As a matter of fact the reverse is the case. Under he
British systemn the Government and control of afairs could

bears, noV romain with the Ministry one day' unioss hey were
supported by a majority of the peopl's reprosontatives.
In the States the electien of the President, by whatever
party, socuros the goverumont of the country Vo that party
for four years. No matter how great may hoe the majonity
of Democratic representatives in the Sonate and flouse of

SÂREPTÂ.. ROPresentatives if only the Republicans can, by whatever

moans, secure the election of their party man for the
Presidency, the control of the affairs of the nation is
secured to tbem during his termi of offiee. Such an
arrangement as this inevitably centres upon the Presi-
dontiai election ail the virulence, corruption, and poison-
ous rancour of party warfare ; and the I'resident and his
Cabinet, during bis term cf office, are noV answerable to
the peopie, or in touch witb the people, as are a Premier
and his Cabinet. I mnereiy allude to this because if people
constantiy drink in the platitudes cf after-dinner speeches,
or the rant of political agitatiol withiout bearing the other
side of the case, tbey are in danger of beiieving both that
the political system of the United States is pure and desir-
able and that their own condition is one of great hardsbip
and oppression. The constant belauding cf the United
SlaVes, begun in tbe flrst instance, it miay be, from a more
neighbourly feeling, carnies witb it the nisk of teaching
the people to believe tbat the political systemi of the States
is btter than that of this country.

That it is net is capable of abundant proof, but witbout
going into a comparisen of the wbole political macbinery
of the two countries-which would be long, and might be

edious-I would simplv direct attention to one function
of government common Voel)otb, and ask wbich tbe botter
performs its duty. The prime duties of any Government
-the execution of wbicb are more thoai any other the
reason of iti. existence-are the administration of justice,
tbe punishment of crime and the repression of violence and
disorder among its citizens. That politicai system that
bas evolved an administration of justice under which the
rights of citizens are impartialiy maintained, and their
maintenance quick and cheap, under wbicb the detection
and punishment of crime follow quickiy and certainly upon
its commission, is the best, and the more nearly a system
approaches Vo the perfect ideal, the more it is to bo praised.
and imitated. Judged by sucb a test as tbis, tbe political
system of the United States is far froin being the best àt
present in tbe world, and is mnuch inferior to many of
those Old World systems it is tbe fashion to despise.
Tbere are few civilized countries-an(i n0 part of iler Ma-
jesty's Empire-where crime is so rampant and criminais
s0 safe from punisbment as in the iJuited States. Day
after day the record of the daily press swells tbe tale of
revoiting crimes with sickening regularity The account
usualiy ends with the laconie comment, "lNo arrests," and
littie more is heard of te 'natter. Or if the "ldefendant "
is brought to trial, tbe whole machinerv of law and justice
-and much tbat is neither law nor j ustice-is strained Vo
tbe utmost in order to secure bis acquittai. The trial is
spun ont to ridiculous iengths by hair-splitting arguments
on verbal quibbles. " Exceptions" are taken at every
sep, in order Vo form tbe groundwork of future proceed-
ings, and "lmotions for a new trial " are made, and the
new triai granted on frivolous pretexts such as sbould not
for a moment command attention. If the "ldefendant "
basmoney ho enjoys bis liberty on bail whule the proceed-
ings drag on and are Ilcontinued " until by sorue quirk of
the law, or complacency of judge and jury, the doer of a
foui wrong finds himself a f ree man, turned looso on society
witbout pùnisbment or blime.

IV is perhaps impossible Vo give statisties showing al
this, for records are neot kept of piseners tbat are noV
arrested, or of trials that are burked by sinister mothods,
and from the universal habit of Americans of praising
everytbing American, it is difficuit Vo produce speeches or
writings denouncing a condition of things that sbouid ho
intoierabie among civilized men. But 1 can at ieast offer
two or threo quotations in support of wbat is asserted.

Mr, Pbilip Becker, Mayor of Buffalo, in bis inaugurai
address, deiivered 4th January, 1886, said: "lThere can be
littie doubt that gambling and prostitution prevail in dif-
ferent parts of the city Vo an unwarrantable extent, wbiie
the most outrageons murders are commnitted with impunity
in our very midst."

The Rev. Abbott Kitridge, of the Third Preshytenian
Church, Chicago, in a sermon delivered on the 31sV Jan.,
1886, Isaid: "lOur lives are noV safe from the hands of the
thief on tbe principal streets in broad dayigt ; garrotting
is an event of overy night; our police courts are, with a
few exceptions, a burnîng disgrace Vo any civilizod coin-
muni y. Many of our' justicos are in open beague with the
criminais; their decisions are bought and sold, and mon
wbo bave been entrusted with te high duty of enforcing
the law are band in hand witb the criminal classes, Vheir
ermine robes are covered with the flth of corruption, and
it is weii nigb an impossibiiity for one Vo gain an bonest
judgment "*

One ollier extract I shall give, akon from the Chicago
Canadian.Americafl, as repeated in the Toronto Enmpire
of March l3tb of the present year : I"An officiai. report
says there were fifty deliberate murders in Chicago in
1888. Only one of te murderers was hanged! Tbirty-
six escaped punishment, and thirteen are in prison, tbough
the law, as it stands, says the murderer shahl go Vo the
scaffold. Thore is something rotten in the State of Den-
mark. The perpetrators of the gravest crimes against God
and man are granted iimmunity bore. By wbom I That
is the question. Our laws, on tbe face of tbings, are al
rigbt. They appegr Vo ho good instruments for the pun-
ishment of ciminals. YeV note bow tbe murdlerers escape
justice 1I'

Truiy this shows a bad state of affairs. But if further
proof were needed of the bad and weak administration of
justice in the States it is Vo be found in the fact that the
people themseives distrust their own courts, and frequentiy
take the administration of justice linto their own hands.

#Froma Toronto, Mail 2nd February, 1886.
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Thora is ne civilized country in the wonld whone Il lyndli-
ing " is of as frequeut occurrence and attnacts se littie at-
tention as in tIc United States. And be it remembered
thase lynchings are îîot carried ont on tIe spur of the
moment, the crinîinal haviug been caughit redhandod by a
violent and lot blooded crewd. Non are they donc by the
rewdy and disreputable elements of seciety. In vory
many instances the cniminal las boon arrested and securely

lodged in jail, there te await lis trial, #vhen a body of re-
spectable citizens, frequentiy members of the local Il Law
and Order Society," takos the matton in lîand and manches te
the jail . the doors are broken open, if need ho, and the
wretcl dragged forth, soon te swing at a roeos end from
the branch of a convenient tree. The work is doue quetly
and deliherately, the deers of it knowing that the cniminal
if ieft te tIc ondinary course of justice would in aIl proba-
bility got off scot froc. Sudh scenes are of frequent ocr
rence tînougbeut the States. They excite ne outcny, raise

no indignatioli, lead te ne inquiny. '[loy anc tacitly ac-
oeptod as thc necessary corollary te a weak and corrupt
judiciary. Nothing caa ho more disgraceful te thc United
States than the recurrence of such events as those, It
atteets botl the badness of tIc systern and tIc incapacity
of the people te make it botter. Tîroughout tIc vast ex-
t ont of the Bnitish Empire I doubt if it would ho pos-
sible in moderp timos te parallel with eue instance sudh
a vents as mentI after mentI occur tîrougleut the
S tatas: and the mest painful view of the matten is that
thora seoins te ho ne progness towards improvement.

To what can we attnibute sudh a condition cf affairs î
TIare is ne sudh national difference hetween us and thc
people of tIc United States as will acceunt for suc1 mark-
adly differont results in tIe administration of justice. I
balieve it is te ho tnaced eutinely te tIc evîl pohitical
systom, that drags jndicial appointmnuts into tIc fouI arona

ofpolitical and party stnife. It las boom truly said, that
WbVen mon anc sufficiently honost te ho entrusted witlfi the election of shorjifis and judges, thoy wilh cease te, requiro

sharifis and judges." TIat sudh a condition cf lonesty
las belon attained in tIe States, noue wlo have any ac-
quaintanco with tle people wiil asseî-t. Judges, slerifls
and prosocuting attorneys, those wbo lave dinectiy te ad-
ministar the cniminal justice of the land, aIl have te passi
through thc political machine. Thein eloctien takes place
annually, or ut may ho once in eveny twe or tînea years.
Tlay are essentialiy party men, who bave se far been
sufficiently zealous and active in tIc sece cf panty as te

desarve thc rcward that election te office-and emolument

-implies. Like evory othor pclitician in tIc States, these
ïMan must marel under the endors of "ltIc caucus," that
horrible oxcrescenco on party pohcîics that bas roacîed full
growtl in tlat country. The man who wiil net îeip lis

pryis net the man tlat the caucus deligîts te bonour.
lhe man wlo wili net îeîp lis fnieuds when he las it in

faveu of "he paty"w e eetion day oerun
again. These judicial positions are ail se many rungs in
tha political ladder, and ho wle is miuded te dlimh higlier
must sec te it that le makes himseif Ilsolid Il at evcry
stop. Lbrlsubscriptions te campaign funds are expected
and axacted; duc regard must ho paid te thc bhests of
"the caucus"I and te the intercsts of party. It is irmpos-

sibla te hehiove that mon, looking for and desiring ne-dlec-
tien, ean ho hlind te such considenations whon in the
axecutien of their work. Eloction day is always hefore
.tham, and the affect of thoir varions public acts upen the
votes of thc electors can nover bc lest sigît of. A little

judicial heniency, a sligît straining of a tecînical plea, a
smaîl dereliction of duty, May resuit in thc escape of a

*falon freim justice, but, on tIc other land, it may netain
soe valuable votes that would otherwise ho lest. For it
must ha remembered that alI are party mon, and that tIc
othar sida will go agaiust themn whatever tîey may do.
Nor must the inoney view of thc case ho lest sigît of.

Thelave pnebahly had tepy rty heaviiy te "the

cations " fer having been taken in baud and " run "for the
jposition, and must tbcrofore lave an opportunity to'receup

tlamselvas. Net long age thene was published a table
slowing the amounts assessed by the Democnatic "lcaucus"
of New York City on tIc candidates for judicial positions
bafore that irresponsible body would undertake te rua
thein for office. Thc following are thc pnicos at that tino
oharged

Supreme Court Judgo ........... ...... ..... $20,000
*City Court Jucige ........................ one at 10,000

City Court Judges .................. two at, oachi 5,000
District Court Judge4 ......... ... eeven at,,, ,0<
Surnogate.............. ....... ............ 10,000
District Attorney ......... ..... ............ 10,000

Wlan wo rofloct that the salaries paid te those men
are net largo we may well enquire: How can they afford
te pay such sains te socure their election ? And thc full
and complote answer te this question would probahly throw
ligît upon feuler spots of the judicial systein than have
yat boen sen.

Wlen Canada is slowly dnifting tewards a political, and
it may ha a national, change it hehooves us aIl te look at
the question in its varions lights. Annexation te the
United States is net te ho considered merely in its trado
aspect. These who talk se lightly of it seen te fergot
wlat a grand and noble leritage we arc aske te part witl.
Annoxation means adepting tIe foris and institutions of
that country with all that these imply, and all that these
bring in their train. We new enjey a pure and noble

juiilsystain, prohahly the bost the world las aven sean,
alnd it would be the supramost felly on the part of
Canadians thoughtlessly te change this bacausa wa think

~~doa From the Toronto Maii, 27th Octoher, 1887.
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it may enhance the price of town lots or give us our coal breezes which dally with the flowers are sweetened as they
at a lower rate. Canada's best and noblest future lies be- pass on, se wu shallflot loso, but gain by a moment's lin-
fore lier as part of the great British Empire, and lier enorgy goring with a subject common as the flowors but more rare 7
and endeavour in coming years could not ho better spent than the secrets of their life or the matchloss perfumes
than in achieving the Federation of the Empire. they exhale. We glean our subjects froin humanity.

Toronto, Marck, 1889. GRANVILL1F C. CUNNINGHAM Man's place in the universo has but te be mentionied,
______________and lis self-respect prosonts at once lis roasonablo dlaim

to first notice among all the croatures that people earth.
HERO- WORSIIIP. Man is first in geni us, in power, in responsibility. If we,

_____ as fellow-men, regard him in this liglit, as artists we will
DEAR friend of mine-although it be unknown so paint hum.

To thee that thou dost reign suprerne, the king. Humanity prosents for the artist's pencil the highest
0f my unsighted life-from monarch's throne, intelligence, a form the most subtie, and a face that is a

Nokngyvoc dde'rcommanding ring, never-ending study. But a capable crîtic has callod atten-
Nhosekinly eicwe midorewligy by tion te se many portraits that people the walls of Hamp-

Than thy unconscieus words; for e'er essayed ton Court and other mansions as beîng Ilinsivid, vapid and
A suhject's zoal more fervently te glean ieaningless." He might also have spoken of the dry,
His master's wisl from zcesture, look and inin, hard and soulless works in varions medinins, mounted in

Thani mine ; ini knowinl'g thus a hero's face luge brass f rames, that so largely do duty as portraits in our
We lesser [non redoive sonie li't1le part ewn midbt, and have drawn the inference from these that

0f that almighty strengtb, that C4od-like graco portrait-painting a an art is net 'great.Bthevr
Which makes eternity,band Heaven and spaco, mention of such cenvinces us that there exists, for the

Whnepie fte eo8mighty heart, purposo of rendering a sublimer transcript of the humanWhe eptedof heheo' face, "lan art that nature makes." This art is a quality
See bu te spulhr oflov ad at.E. A. D. as special and pro.-ounced in the successful portrait painter

_________as Pascal's penchant for mathoniatics, or Keppler's for
THE ENC-CORER.astronomy. As Pascal read divine truth and perfection inTHE EiVC-COR ER.nunibers, and as Keppler beheld etornal wisdom and power

T a iel conernearthehigiwa twolins o snke-in the mechanics of the stellar universe, se may the artist
T a iel cenernearthehigwaytwo ino 0fsnae- tudent dnd marvels of divine intelligence and some ef theA rail fencing mneet in an ugly angle. The rails have beauties of His charactor in the adaptation of the graceful

weathered grayish black, and their abrupt zig-zags are mechanism of the human form and face te the all- varying
somewhat bizarre, though thoy conld net well be rougher play of the human mind upon it. The more earnest and
or plainer. Evon such deformity can ho redeemed by searchîng the student hecemes, the more will ho percoîve
surrounding and reflected beauty, such as winseme chidren of consistency er harmony between life, character and ex-
lend te the bent and gray-haired grand-parents; when pression ; and the more skilfully will hoe ho able te ropro-
playing around their knees. First, there wýas the older- duce it. This study was a mas4ter passion with the mon
berry bush that grew in the triangle cf grass ef t by the whose names we montioned at the boginning.
plough. In the winter it was a loose fagot of stemns and Filial thoughtf ulness hrings the agod for a portrait, and
brokon branches, as haro and dead-looking as the fonce-rails wants it in the truest linos and most faitîful colour.Wie
themselves. But ail through May it was changing daily; w,,naefaradmoronua,,tehges kl
the buds sprouted, and thon the pale green leaves carie in art will ho laid under tribute te do them holoeur while
and dressed the naked branches ini shimînering silk tissue. te ie n epoev hi eoywe hyhv
The bauves grew thicker and darker, and thon appeared passed away. Mothers, your eyes are net closed te pic-
the broad nosegays of white, pungent.scented flowers; tures that play in your gardon and hall ; pictures whose
thon the hard green fruit, anl, last, the ricli bernies that lines are grace itself, and the colours are such as palette or
crush se easily and wlhose purple juice stains 50 deeply. pencil cannot hold-the full flush of health which only the
The eore, withored grass of last year around the eider- oye cf yonr hope cati colour ; and lit with sunshine that is
flowers' foot was covered eut of sight by the new growth rnade more splenldid in yonr mnaternal love. Look, fathers,
of fresh hauhtus. And now the ugly fencing showed fow at the to, thousand prosentings in the lives of your chul-,
of its har(l linos and littie of its wintry coictits througli dren of a wonderful developing process through boyhood,
and above the elder-flowers' robe. And it deserved a youthhood, manhood ; girlhood, maidenhood, womanlood; -

share in the glory and heauty of the living thing. Except what pictures! pictures! pictures ! Is there anything in
for the ugly fonce-corner, the whole field must have been the portrait painter's art that can successfully treat living
given ovor te tho plougli and harrow. And thon there was picturos like these? There might, there may, thore should
the wheat. As soon as the snow went, it came up evonly ho.c
over the rich brown earth tîll it looked like the green- This aIl but universal demand for portraiture is (1) in
velvet cover of my niother's Bible, the elle she kept ini tho very constitution of our race ; and (2) it is especially
churcI. It gnew higler and higler, till it lad veiled charactenistie of the great Englîsh-speaking family of
away the dark earth aitogother. Very sourn it would hide nations.C
a rabbit; and one day it had grown so taîl that the wind 1. Historians entablate the deods of mon. Peets spin
cauglit it and swayed it. After that the sladows chased tîreads of rhythm and weave them into verse. VolumeIs
one another over the field through many sunny days. AIl are written ; yot ut is not the priviiege of ah te read books,
the time the grain was nising like an inundation, til only for knowledge is net universal; but all mon who can sec
the two topmost rails of tho cfonce showed above the level, share in what can bo disPlayod un picturos. And when we
green flood. The elder bush could still look over the regard pictures, the character or subject of themn having by
heads of the wloat, but tlic grass ceuld net. Thon the commun consent the greator preference have also the higher
soft wheat kernels formed at the blade heads, and grew value. By this reasoning the representations of moen,
fullen and harder frein the dews and rains, and the fat womien and childron 0cemm1and, witl universal approval,
land. The stnaw-stems gnow stiffer, and a clashing mur- the foromost place. The space given tlem in the family
mur went softly through the field when the wind bent album will indicate their Place in art. The first dawn of
the grain. The wîeat-ears swayed heavily new, and wlen artistic effort reveals, in rude carvings, man's natural wisl
they swung forward, tîousands together, they recovered te limn and shape the forins lie hld in highest respect.
theinsolves with difficnlty. Thoy wore neyer long at peade. Succeeding ages have only imiproved lis 8kill and whetted
The rich green of the wheat field in the spring gnew paler a more koen ambition in the saine direction.
and paler as the summer advanced, faded into a neutral Se las it ever been in art, as un philosephy, "The
tint and thon deeponied inte a wondorful gold colour. Thp favourite study of mankind is man",
grain was ripe. At a distance the field looked white, 2, In the Commonwealth of peuples speaking the Eng-
close at hand it was yellow; and the tide lad risen almost ls ogehm iei en lvtdt ln bv
te the lowest branches of tIe island apple-tree. And the thtopepslesrgesi. Wathinebig

cnrofit all, the luving, young beanty, the grass, the th d intopeu cstis pres vea.hod alth sd no ly
elden-tree with its blossoins and berrios, and the gracions gtee no nle n a da ha tn nlul
Marn-stustaining wîeat was still the ugly, dospised fonce- magnificence while industry and moanness hunt and herd

cornr ofroug, gry rals. aCHIÂLDtogether in discontent or indifferonco along narrow and -

corer f rug, gay ail. itC11BLDMACMECHAN. unwholesome alleys. It is seen everywlore, in broader
streets, pleasanter dweflings, homes into wîîicî cornes net

PORTAIT AINTNG.*only leavon's sunlight, but that of prosperity and content.
PORTAIT AINTNG.*Wealtl, for a more convenient application, is two-fold :

that of the pocket and that of the mmnd. Pocket wealth
REleendof tc Traan mide an 1erbovr'sconfines itself very langely in our homes te what we eatT HE tblgowt of tho ýia atiendreee its pra upon, sit upon and tread UPen1-funniture; while its more

Sloette, tegot fteati ree t rc intellectual partner, mmnd weaîth, with well instructed
tice iiiReome, and the univorsal recognition of its place taste, thînks aise of an author or two, and a good picture,
and value in the halls and homes of the civîhized world, if it cannot provide a library or art gaîlery. In choosing
are mattens toc well known te ho repeated. To dlaima for pictures we begin where charit Zin5 thoe t

ut a place amongst tho highest arts seems, on first viow, a denizens receive the first thougît. For them is chesen the
bold venture ; but, on review, the naines Volasquez, Van- best artist, the highest quality of picture, whetler the style
dy£k, Rembrandt, Reynolds, Hlals and Titian himself- be major or miniature, and for mediumn the most reliable
mon who made portrait painting quito a spocialty-meet in which the work can ho done. We venture te think thiel
our onquiry, and compol our respect. The regard groat is as it should ho, for these are the subjects in every way
painters lave lad for portrait subýJects is shown net alone most wortly of our first theught. The conscieus greatness
by their con8enting te paint thein, but by their respectful of tIe luman heîng, lis rayriad-sided nature, lis self-
and reverent treatment of thein. respect and solf-interest, the testimony of the centuries

With few misgivings for having claimed s0 mucl, and past, all sustain the demand of the most civilized peepbas of
witl kindest ceurtesy te those wlo differ frein us, wa will to-day that portraiture shaîll bave the low plane te whicl,
at laast ask frein yen the consideration that levers dlaimi it las boen dragged hy more likenesa taking, and "lCorne
who woe the fairest, clevorest daugîters of the town. As up higher," even te the loneue lc rpae o tb

*A paper read before the Ontario Society of Artios. mon wlose naines persoiiify a matured art. It is humàan-
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ity's creed that beside the sItar ef aur bigbest womship, and
at the sbrine cf our truest devotion we place the boue cf
our boue and blood cf cur blood ; and their images guard
thie lieartb sanctuaries made sacmed by their preseuce or
their memcry. JoHN W. L. FORSTEa.

CORRESPONXDENCE.

TRADE COMBINES.

To the Eclito>- of THIE WEEK:

Sin,-Not being affected in any way, except as an
erdinary consumer, by the diflerent Trade Combines at
present in existence in Canada, my arguments, if not con-
sidered conclusive in themselv-s, rnay at least he regarded
as disiuterested.

It la now vemy generally conceded, for ruasous which it
is bardly necess'ary to enumerate here, that th(- act of
selling staple goods under cost, the demand for whicb is
constant, except under extreme circumstances, us immioral.
Net euly are the results injurious both to the seller andI
bis competiters, as well as to those givingY credut te them,
but tbey fmequently leatI te tlîe dishionest palming off on
the public cf spurious imitations, adulterations, short
weights, etc.

Starting, then, with this principle as one prmiise, anîd
ceupling witli it the unquestioued axiom that it is the duty
cf ail Govemumeuts to preveut immoral trading just as
they wculd interfere with immoral social practices, it will
be evident that instead of trying to annul the arranige-
ments eutered inte between the manufacturers, wbole-
salers, and retailers te seil staple goods at a smaîl margin
cf profit, tliey shoultI tumu tîîeir attention rather te the
9regulatinqc of these combinstions so as to prevent their
being abused for the purposes cf unduu private aggran-
dizement.0

Iu erder te secure a permanent standard cf excellence
in the publication of the Ontario school books the Minister
cf Education feuud it necessary to give a liunited nunîber
cf publialiers the contoi cf the work, and the late investi-
gation inte the cost cf this womk proves conclusively Lliat
it is net heycnd the power of tlie Gevemument te regulate
the profits.

Iu a like manner ahl combinations entered into by indi-
viduals or flrms as te the selling prices of staple goods
ceuld be centrolled. Iu the criticism ini THE WEÊK cf
last Friday on the address delivered by Mr. Blain at the
Toronto Board cf Trade it was urzed that thie Govemu-
ment should net allew comabina tions to cxist in Canada,
because tbey are already pmeventîug cutside competition
by means ef Our Protective Tariffl This argument miglit
bold good in certain instances, but net as a general princi-
pIe ; for ho- then could they deal witli the Csuadiau
Watcb Johbers' Association, for instance, who have a
standing agreement~ witli the manufactumers cf American
watch cases sud movemeuts by whicli ail the members are
liable te have their supplies cnt off if tbey sell under list
prices or te any eue except a legitimate dealeri And
while here, let me state that this Association is, witliout
doubt, werking te the advautage cf every elle concerued,
net excepting the consumer.

.Tlie cnly iractical reascu 1 have ever heard put forth
for the selling cf staple goods at a bass is that the sacrifice
generally "lscures orders for ether gooâis." In other
words, it is doue for the sake cf advertising. Now, in
these tIsys cf trade journaîs, circulars, caleudars, and a
thousand sud eue ether advertisung medlia, there can surely
be ne necessity for resertiug te a means which, besides
being very costîy, is injurions to ethers, sud at the samne
time ceuMPels tliem te fcllow suit in exactly the same
degree, thus leweriug thie value cf thie advertisement to a
fraction.

.But the eniy reascu publicly assigned by those chami-
POidng their unwortby cause is that combinations are not in
liarmony with British liberty, fergetting in their greedy
pursuit cf popularity that ne nation se Dquickly discrimi-
nates betweeu Liberty sud License as dees Britain. The
wbclesalers cf Canada are net wishing te deprive any oe
cf their liberty, but dlaim tliat wheu the riglits cf the
many are beiug abused by the unprincipled ccnduct cf the
few, it is their ight sud the duty cf the Gevemument te
interfere.

Let us advocate, therefore, a regulation sud super-
vision rather than the abolition cf just trade combinatieus,
sud let us hear less cf a sc calied Britisli liberty, which ne
honest Britisher sliould want.

Toronto, Marc/s 25, 1889. H. K. S. HEmmiNG.

A CORRECTION.

To t/se Editor of THE WEEK :

SiR,-In your issue cf March 22nd, 1889, 1 find the
following : Il M. Coquelin pîsys Jean Dacier for the first
time in America ou Monday eveuing, at tbe Star Theatre
in New York." Permit me te say that during lis receut
appesarance at Montreal, twc or tliree weeks ago, M.
Coquelin played Jean Dacier for lis benefit performance.
Pemliaps, liowever, in this case IlAmerica " wss used te
designate Ilthe United States cf America," which, frem
a territorial point cf view, is about as inaccurate as it
wouid be to designate Russia by the name, "Europe."
Wliat a pity it is that the IlGreat Republic " bas ne
national name, but only a legal or constitutional. desigua-
tien. Yours truly, A. 0J. LymÂ&N.

.Montreal, Marc/s 26, 1889.

REA DINGS FROM C URRENT LITERA TURE.

MIMICRY IN NATURE.

Go to the seashore 'und observe grasshoppers among
the beach grass. They fly up ut your approacli, wbiz off
a rod or so, and aliglit. Can you sec themi They are
coloured so nearly like the sands they live upon that de-
tection of one at rest is almost impossible. On yonder
gas8y bluff, a stone's throw away, you will find none of
them, but other kinds equally, or almost equally, loat to
siglit by their harmony with their surroundings. Wbat
'Chance of jife for eitber if they suddenly chauged places'1
They would be so conspicuous that every passing bird or
other insectiverous creature would siglit them. 0f course,
these protective colours bave been gained by slow steps.
Every grasshopper that found its preferred food among
the sands wvas liable to bc eaten. Iu the long run just
these would be eaten wbicb were miost easily seen.' One
which vaied in colouring in ever se small a degree, so, as
to bc less easily seen than bis brother, would live to per-
petuate bis kirid, and bis brother come to an untimely end ;
the pogeny would show the fortunate variation, and be
more likely to be spared to transmit in increased volume
the probability of the happy colotiring. Given, then, a
brood of grasshoppers that find their preferred food in
sarîdy spots, and, unlesa other snd more powerful forcefs
act upon them, it mrust result from their liability te be
caten by creatures fond cf grasshoppers, that in time they
will resemle in colouring the sand on which they live ; it
is impossible that tbey should not. Any creature net
especially protected by nauseousness or habit or special
device cf somxe sort must, in the very nature cf things, if
it is to live at ail, have some othor protection, and that
afforded by colour andi patternu is by far the most common.
The world is ruade up cf eaters and eaten, of devices te
catch and devices to avoid being caught.-AtlanicMontehly.

GLADSTONE ON NOVELISTS.

PUBLICITv is given te sonie remarks which Mr. Gladstone
"once" made iin private-bhe time is indeýflit-on the
British novelists cf the present century. Ife gave the palm,
it appears, te S.ott-a predilection which mightbe explained
on the basis cf Mr. Gladstone's Scottisli blood and lean-
ings, but which as it happens, lie shares witb a very large
number of uniqtCstioflSl!e southrons. One miay net agree3
with the ex-premiier in fixing upon Ke-nilivoî-ti and Tire
Bi-ide of Lcrmmnerinoor as th(, hest of Scott's work : but
it is at least interesting te know that the latter is Mr. Glad-
stone's favourite ; and, as regards Scott's romances generally,
few will be disposed te question the, pre-eminence cf the
Wizard of the North, whose great menit it is that lie was
always the stery-teller and neyer the would-be philosopher.
"lN ext te Scott, " Mm. Gladstone supposed, Ilwould come
George Eliot. " But wliy ? Srely-if wie must ccnstruct
an order cf precedence-Thackeray would have the better
dlaim. A true instinct induced the ex-premier te put Silas
MfarnLer in the forefrent cf George Eliot's novels ; and
Adamn Bede, T/he Miil on the Floss, aud the Scenes of Clerical
Life bave, cf course, vemy mucli te say for themselves.
But Thackeray's flower show is surely at once more brilliant
aud more satisfying than that cf bis feminine rival.
Dickens, tee, miglithave a dlaim te mDnk before George
Eliot, even tbougb te be pimamily a humourist and as a
tale-teller toc machi cf a melodramist. Mr. Gladstone char-
acterized Jane Eyre as a great andI powerful work, but
"lwas unable te uppreciate the genins cf Emily Broute."
JVuite ring Ileigirts lie thouglit a mere succession cf horrors.

It is cetainly rather a creepy book, but, as regards sheer
power, there are those who consider it fluer than anything
that Charlotte Broute ever wrote-whicb, cf course, is say-
iug a good deal.-London Glob~e.

DREAMS AS RELATED Te LITEItATURE.

Te the ordiuary practical man the peet is apt te appear
a, sert cf dreamer. And this view is in a measure correct,
for the realm cf fiction into which tîhe imaginative witer
seeks te bear us lias at least this in commou with dream-
lantI that it greatly trauscelnds our every day humndrum
world in romantic tint and thrilling effect. Nom is this ail.
We knew froun the confession cf peets that at the moment
cf imaginative invention the procession cf images takes ou
the semblance cf a real extemnal 1 ageant. Like the dreamer,
tlie poet seems te be looking on -a scene detacbed froma him-
self sud cf which he is neot the creator, but merely the
spectator. This dream-like attitude cf the peet's mind
would be specially striking in the fist cude stages cf the
poetic art. The primitive peet seems, s0 far as we are
able te recoustruct him, te bave possessed a mucli more
child-like imagination than the modern eue-an imagina-
tion more speutanecus and daring in its Invemeuts, iess
fetteredhy a strict standard cf verisimilitude, Quite natu-

ally, therefore, lie gave himself eut te be, and was regarded
by bis audience as being, a veritable seer cf visions. Witb
the prog-ress cf culture this naive view cf imaginative crea-
tien wouid ne doubt he moditied. The clearer conscious-
ness cf atistic creaticu as an erderiy precess cf construction
after nature's ewu model would tend to separate literary
prod uction f rom deam ing, both as a process aud as a resul t.
Yet with ail tliis growth cf clearer ideas botli as te dreaming
and poetic invention, thie bond that flrst jcined them lias
neyer been wlielly sundered ; for, notwithstanding the wide
empire acquired by nature and tmutli in the region cf imagi-
native production, tliere lias always remained a good residual
territory where other poetic impulses have kept sway. The
primitive, chld-like longing for pure marvel lias neyer been
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expelled from literature, Hence we find that throughout
its history it has ever and again been harking back to its
first freer and more dream-like form. In the dramna, in
poetry, and in prose fiction we detect an impulse to throw
aside for the nonce the trarmmels of reality and to indulge
in those ampler and more sportive movements which are
natural alike to the pristine and to the dreaming fancy.
Even Shakespeare, that most diligent student of life and
most skilful of its delineators, was able, whien lie chose,
to give a true dream-touch to bis compositions. /lte §1km-
pe8t, and, better stili, the'Jfdueme iylt's Dreaîn may
be taken as a specimen of the more prankish and dream-
like movements of the poet's fancy. The cornfusion and
topsy-turvy of this elf rifle, the de]ightf ni absurdities into
which the sleep.bound personages are drawn- ail this affects
us like a dream. Even ini our own day, when fiction is on
the whole photographic ini its realismi, we see the story-
teller now and again rushing wildly off into the lawlesa
realm of wonderland. The adoption of the dream-form
may spring from a variety of motives. Thus, for example,
the religions teacher has often thrown his ideas into the semn-
blance of a dream. Bunyan would have us believe that lie
dreamt bis strangely fascinating aflegory, and on the whole
it may be said that the long, laborious pilgrimage, with
its preternatural sufferings and no less preternatural refreali-
ments, very well answers to the idea of a dream. Mysti-
cism, as might be expected, lends itself particularly well to
aidream-Iike expression. In the famnous dreams and visions
of Swedenborg we sec the spiritual apprehiension of the
unseen takingy on the forai of a dream suhlimely impressive
in the vast range of its flight andi the solemn mystery of
its spectacle. Although fthe supernatural significance of
dreams is stili recognised by literature in a shy sort of way,
this does not constitute their sole source of value to the
imaginative writer. The modern world attaches its own
special meaning to the realin of dreamis. Our habits of
scientifle scrutiny and analysis have led us to see in the
wondrous visions of the niglit phenomena which are per-
fectly natural and explicable I)y the circumstances of the
case. We know something about the bodily and mental
causes that produce dreamas, and even the influences
that serve to impress a particular shape on our dreams.
And whule we thus know soinething about the gene-
raI conditions of dreaming, we can sec how each in-
dividual's dreams are connected with himn in particular
and individual experiences. As Mercutio so graphically
tells us,our dreams bear the stanip of our special occupa-
tions, predominant tastes, and acquired habits of thought.
Moreover, tbey commonly echo the mood of the bour, trans-
posing into a foreigu key the hopeful or dt 1 t'cted feeling
induced by yesterday's experience, or by some occult change
in the condition of the vital organs. Literature bas been
powerfully influenced by this new view of dreams, as indeed
by scientiflc conceptions generally. This is iliustrated in
the fact that a coînic poet like Hood is able to amuse
us to-day by spinning somne gruesoine nightmare, at the
saine time robhing it of its horror by playfully pointing to
the over indulgence at the supper-table which is responsible
for the apparition. To the Greek or -Roman this frivolous
treatment of the dream would have been repulsive, or per-
haps unintelligible. -Prof. James Sully, in the Forum.

POUTICJAL JUSTICE.

OUa husiest thinkers are idle drones
In the eyes of tho workaday world,

And the songs that echo the angels tones
Are but leaves of the autumu, wbirled

By the breatb of the frost from up in the sky
To the dullard who dwells in the vale,

And spurns thoea as over bis path they lie
In the lulI between gale and gale.

Douglas Siadenb in Australian Poets.

WITTY WORDS.

A sLow-GOING busbaud once remarked of a lady haîf-
forgotten hy bimn1"Let me sesheab had a very long nose,
did't she "1,"Yes and slielbas it still, " retorted bis quick.
witted wife. A wit says the times are so duli that it is
difficult for him even to colleet bis ideas. Pemhaps this is
the man said to be se lazy that lie lias worked but once,
and that was wheu lie was labouring under a mistake. An-
other wag says: "To forget a wrong is the best revenge,
particularly if the other fellow is bigger than Yeu. " I
do not say that that man will steal," said a witness on a
trial; " but if 1 was a chicken, I'd roost higli when lie was
around. " A liumoumist says : IlIf you think no one cares
for you in this cold world, just tell youm neiglibours that
you propose te keep liens. You will be surprised to see
wliat an immediate iuterest they will manifest in you. » A
witty comment was that which was made by a citic on
liearing that a lawyer bad composed a poem on "lMy Con-
science. " Il It ouglit to selI well, " said lie, Ilthe public are
fond of novelties. " Speakiug of dancing, a clergyman bit
the riglit nail on the bead when lie remarked tliat IlPeople
usually did more harm with their tongues than witli their
toes. "IlWliat iii the usual definition of conscience 1 "1
asked a man of lis pastor. "lA man's rule for bis neighbour's
conduct is about the way it comes out, practically, " was
tlie apt reply. IlYou Say your brother is younger than you,
yet lie looks mucli eider. " IlYes, lie las seen a great deal
of trouble, but 1 neyer married, " was the ready repiy.
More sarcastic is tlie next, "lAre you fond of tongue, air'1U"
"I was always fond of tongue, madam, and like it still. "
"John, what is the best thing to feed a parrot on 1" asked
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three following comments. IlI've turned many a woman's
head, " boasted a Frenchi dandy. Il Yes, " replied bis hearer,
"away fromn you." That's the sort of an umbrella that

people appropriate, " said a gentleman to a companion, one
rnorning, sltowing him a very handsome one. "lYes, " re-

joined bis companion, quickly; "lJ1 hought so wben 1 saw
you holding it. " The guests baving dined, the host bande
round a box of cigare. Il I dlon't smoke nwself, " lie says,
"but you will find thein good-my man steals more of themn

bian any other brand I ever had."

MUSIC AND) YIIE DRA MA.

E. A. SOTIIERN.

INs city like Toronto, where the eider Sotbern was an
immense favourite, bis son would be likely to meet with a
moBt exacting audience~, especially whe'n the younger man
essays a part soxsewhat similjar to that in which the great
"Dundreary" made lis reputation. That the son irnmediately
ecored a success as "Lord Chuiley," and that crowded bouses
nigbtly witnessed has efforts and came away delighted with
them, is a tribute to his excellence and capability as an
actor, no less than te the strengtlî of the play lie appeare
in. Lord Chumley is by De Mille and Belasco, and
abounds with thrilling situations and sparkling dialogues,
as well as with the streng individuality of the modern
Englisb club-man, if an individuality can be called streng
wbich shows itscîf in such negative attributes as those
discovered by "lLord George Cholmondeley."

TJhe play is something more than a mere setting for the
freake of a character actor, for there is a plot wbich would
be almost tragic were it flot lightened by the stolid stu-
pidity of "lLord Chumley," the armour-clad vanity of "Lady
Adeline," and the boisterous energy of IlMeg." In its details
the play bas weaknesses such as, for instance, the strong
friendship between the scion of nobility and the son of the
rotired city nierchant, whose accent proclaims bim to have
been in the retail line. This combination is not new,
moreover, baving been used in Our Boys witb similar
effect. The grotesque mixture of the classes and tbe
masses iq brought into f urther relief by the parenthetical
connection by marriage btween old IlButterworth," and
the ister of "lLady Adeline Barkem," who must accord-
ingly bave beent at least an earl's daugliter te bave carried
this title. 0f the Quixotic loyalty@ to bis absent friend
shown by ilCbumley," ene can say no more than to hope
that it is only wbat every English gentleman would be led

N to do under all circumetances. The prevailing fashion of
the day in play-writing bas been followed by making tbe
villain of the piece a Frenchinan, with a sufficiently pro-
nounced accent to maie bim aIl the more detestable.
This latter cbaracter, by the way, was well pertrayed by
Mr. Herbert Archer, wbo bad the advantage of a baud-
some presence.

Sotbern bimself bas individualized his part by a fine
languid and aristocratie drawl, a peculiar hitch of bis
upper body and head, and by a tolid and peuliarly vacant
and inane expression, or ratber want of expression. The
only fault I could find with bum was in the pronunciation
of the word "door," wbich in hie lips savoured rather of
tbe Virginia "do," than of the ultra-Englieli daw." For
the rest lie bas abundauce of concentrative poer and an
earnestness and apparent sinkiug of bimself into bis part
that is rare on the stage now-a-days. Old IlButterwortb,"
the hearty, irascible, yet dignified old Londoner, was well

t represented by Mr. C. B. Bishop; the pretty IlEleanor
Butterwortb " found a cbarming expouent in Misa* Belle
Archer, and the elderly, thougli stili baudsomne and occa-
sionally wayward "Lady Adeline Barker" received full
justice at the hands of Miss Kate Pattison. "lMeg,'" a
strong soubrette part, was excellently played by Miss
Kittie Wilson.____

A MISTAKEN impression was shared by me witb many
others in Toronto concerning Miss Julia Marlowe, whose
cbarming impersenatien delighted se many last week.

t Tbe lady is not a member of tbe Nickinsou famlily, as 1.
t supposed, though bier gifts miglit well lead one te suppose

that sbè came of such good stock.
ON Tbursday next the Choral Society will present

Jlaydn's Creation in a style of musical excellence. The
k chorus bas been Ilweeded " down, and now numbers 150

fielected voices, whose election has been based on the

tone quality and power between the four parts. A
season of patient, yet entbusiastic reheareal, bas perfected

techorus to sucb an extent, that the friends of the
soiety feel that the forthcoming performance will be the
beet yet offemed by this popular organization. The soloists
will be entirely local witb one exception, that of Mr.
Siocombe of Buiffalo ; the others beiug Mrs. Shilton,
Mrs. Marion Bunton, M4r. H. M. Blight and Mr. E.
W. Scbucb.

Tzn ll cf Lent in musical matters bide fair to be
followed by a season cf unusual activity, some cf the
dates being even ante-Pascbal. Tbei Choral Society's

rconcert on the 4th being closely followed by the Jucb-

orchestra on the il tb. Easter week, so far, bas no
r published claimants, but the Oonservatory String Quar-
r- tette will play in public on the 29th, followed by the

United Oddfellows' Lodges, wbo will give a grand concert
* on May 2nd ; the Queen's Own Minstrels will sine on

the 6th, and the Vqcal Society will put its best folot
forward'ou the tb, to be followed in the next week by

the Pbilharmonic Society and a concert in aid of the
funds cf the Cristofo Colombo Society under Siguor
iD'Auria, se that we shaîl have plenty of musical enter-
tainment before the warm weatber sets in.

LOyERS cf the melodramatic will fiud a bearty abun-
dance at the Grand Opera b-luse next week, wbeu the
Ligitts of London will bce presented.

Tins eveuing Mr. J. W. F. Harrison will deliver a
lecture at Association Hall, under the auspices cf the
Conservatory, with instrumental illustrations on the
Evolution cf Instrumental Music. The syllabus cf tbe
lecture is as follows :Aucient ferme cof instrumental
music ; Contrast betweeu their formai beauty and more
pcetic characteristics cf the modern echool ; Pianoforte
music evclved from dance ferme cf the l6th century.
Pavan and Galliard ; Allemande and Courante ; Sara-
bande, Gigue; Minuet; Development cf Scherzo frein
Minuet; Influence cf Beetboven ; Suite and Partita;
Sonata evolved frein the Suite ; Progrese cf poetic elcuient
in instrumental music; Modemn ccntrasted with ancien t
dance ferme. To be illustrated by performance cf works
cf Frescobaldi, Corelli (violin) ; J. S. Bach, C. P. E. Bachi,
Handel, Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin.

TuiE organ cf St. Luke's Churcli is ncw vacant, Mr.
Arthur Dorey, the erganist and choirmaster, hiaviug
decided te reeign.

ST. PETEUL'S Churchi Choir is prosperiug under the
direction, at rehearsals, cf Mr. W. Elliett Haslani, witb
Miss Le Toncbe as organist.

LAST week'e American Afusician centaine a letter
fmom Mm. Edward Fisher, calling in question certain
statements cf that journal embraced in ite notice cf Mr.
Torrington.

MR. J. E. TnioxpsoN's Music Hall is evidcntly ne
moere paper echeme ; the grouud is broken and the bricks
are being placed in readines fer the artizans. It will
bold ahout 2,700 people and the euergetic proprietoi' hopes
te open it about tbe beinning cf October next. It will
fili a need long felt, and loudly expressed by uiaiy lips
and for many years.

IN the meantime it will surprise miany cf cur readers
te bc told that there is net te-day in New York City a
Music Hall, distinctive as suci. There will seon be one,
however, as Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the Iron King, bas
guaanteed the construction cf one, te seat about 3,000
People, and te ceet about $600,000.

SALARIES are comfertable things as te their ameunt te
seme cf the pepîîlar favourites on the stage. Kyrie
Bellow receives $350 a week for forty weeks; Charles
Cogilan the sane ; Mary Andersou's profits this seasen
will be unusually large, about $4,800 a, week for forty
weeks, or $192,000 ; Francis Wilson is paid $600 a week ;
De Wolf Hopper and Digby Bell ecd about $250 ; Fred
Leslie receives $500 a weck from the Gaiety Company,
and was effered $800 a week by Rudolph Aronson, end
Ellen Terry is paid $600.

IT is eaid tiat Mr. Erlieet Gye, the husband cf Mme.
Albani, will revive Italian operai next seasen in America,
on a very grand scale, selecting hie chorus in Boston,
Chicago and Cincinnati, frein the coneervateries. He will
bave a repertoire, lie says, cf six operas, wbich lie bopes te
increase te ten befere the close cf the season.

PH-iW!1 now another seeke advertieement tbreugh
diamonde, but it is only a manager, net an actrees. The
story goes that Mr. H. R. Jacobs preeented little Cornne
with a diamond, to which presentaticu is attacbed the fol-
lowing tale :-94 The little testimonial represents a fortune.
For two years Mr. Jacobe bas been negotiating for it.
The centre stone is believed to bce the largeet canary dia-
mond ever imported te tbie ceuntry. It weighs 42ý carats
and is cf wonderful brilliancy. It bas glietencd in the
crewn jewels cf reigning Frenchi circles, and bas been
banded dewn througi more royal families than any jewel
ever found. It was purcbascd froni a royal family cf
Paris, at a cost cf $15,000. Tbe duty ou the souvenir was
$480. It is beautifully meuntcd, being encircled by a

glittening ring cf twcnty-four smaI1 diamends, relieved by
the glcaming surface cf eigbt eappbires. The pendant is
now knowu as the 1'Jacobe' diamend."' Weil! well!1

THE latest tbing in the way cf conventions is the con-
vention of young lady wbistlers at Doris'F3 Museumn, on
Eighth avenue, New York. Tbere are twelvewisin
girls, and al cf them more or lese pretty. Wbat a pity
oue could net do witb them as some eue proposed te de
with ail the bag-pipers-gatbcr theni together and blow
'eniup I

AND now Mary Anderson bas succutubed te bard
werk, and a toc vigoreus observance cf Lent as te fast-
ing, etc., and has been coînpellcd te take a niecded repose.

Music is quite lively in Halifax, N. S., wbere a coin-
pany cf amateurs bas been perfemming the BRolemian Girl
very successfully. The Halifax Philliarmonie Society will
sing the Hymn of Praise and Rossini's Stabat MAater at an
early date.

TuE Ottawa, Philbarmonic Socicty is actively rebears-
ing Smart's Bride of Dunkerron.B NATURAL.

NOTES.

MR. WILSON BÂRRETT will sail on the Celtie on Sept.
25tb and Terries and Miss Milward sail On the lime on
Sept. 3rd.

VERýY appreciative criticism cof Miss Nora Clencli, our
Canadian violinist, is current amOP9 musical circles in
Leipsid.

D'OYLY CARTE is goiug te close the Savoy Theatre in
Julie and take bis coînpauy te Paris and Berlin for two
menthe till bis new tbeatre is rcady.

SALVINI wites frein Florence that during bis American
tour uext scason with Mr. Abbey lie will produce as a
novelty ,Samson, by Ferrari, a picce whicb bas nevér
beu ceeu in America.

MISS BEMMA EAMES, a yciug American, bas made such
a bit at the Grand Opera in Paris that the managers bave
been guilty cf an astounding act cf geuerosity in doubling
bier salary thougli sic was bound te thein for eue year at
a contract price.

J. W. PIwOTr''s new. play, The Bookmaker, bas made
such a blit tiat Edward Terry proposes te takre it te Paris.
Edward Michael bas received two cale about it froin
New York-eue frein iDaly, the ctbcr frcm Nat Goodwin.
Edwin Low, who sailed on the Trave, bas the refusai cf it
for Nat Goedwin.

MISS GRAdE IIAWVTIeit-iNE wbo bas neyer been on the
Stage in New York, lias decidcd te try lier luck there ncxt
November, cpening iu a new play by Mr. W. G. Wills
called Joe-phi ne. ber manager, Mr. W. W. Kelly,
eailed a few days since ou tlie Alaska te secure a theatre
and te ai-ange for- a tour.

TIIE iost roalistic performance lately given was at
Chicalgo. The play was As Yoit Like It and a local
slugger was hired frtewesl ac. lHe forgot his
business, howevcr, picked up "Orlando" and fircd hiui
into tie orchestra, wlîere lie fortunately fell into thc base
druin. The audience was deligbted. "

ALL things considered, Mansfleld's Richard III. bas
come cf fairly well in the ceuteet witlî the London critîce.
Thougli se far the public is net giviug it the support it
deserves, still mîanager Price feels sufficientiy encouraged
te boo0k seats for tbe middle cf May. Te-niglit Mansfield
get more applause and recalîs tian lie did on the firet niglit.

TiiE fanius Covent Garden Opera Company will appear
in this country uext season. Mr. James C. Duif of the
the Standard Theatre in New York bas made arrangements
with Manager Harris te bring that erganization bere next
Noveniber. Mr. Duiff bas aise aranged te produce a neýv
opera by Mr. B. C. Stephenson whicli is new nearly
fnished. Tic Covent Garden Company is a famous eue.

TiHE famlous Violinigt, Joachim, clebrated Mardi 1
the fiftietli auniversary of bis début in the musical career;
lie received on the occasion the gold medal /itr die Kunst
wiich the German minieter cf fine arts prcsented te bim
in person in tic natue cf the Emperor. Many of hie ad-
mirers cf all ceuntries united in forîng a fund cf 100,000
marks, tic interest cf whici is dcstiued te the creation of
free scliolarsiips in tic Couservatory, the pupils cf wbich
presented bim with a marhle buet cf humsecf.

MANCINELLI's oratorio Isa ius was perfermed in Lendon
for the iret time by the Royal Choral Society on the
2Otb ult. The London Mus8ical Standard criticises the
wcrk as follows :-" The composer bas adopted the operatic
style and bis music is compared with Verdi's, wbule certain
Wagnerian tendencies are recognized by the discerning.
A prcfeesional musician and composer wbe beard Isa ias
at this concert, calîs it 'an expressive, clever work, with
seme levely effects.' Te orchestration is rather weak, and
the recitatives tedicue ; on the other band, the opening
chorus of imaidens and their final hymne are truly beautiful
inspirations. The story cf Isajas is utterly uninteresting."

LITIERARF Y ])PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

John IYTard, Preacher, bas been pirated in London.

RFV. Dit, McCOSII's lateet work, First and Fu'nda-
mental Tuths, Will be Published in London in an Englieli
edition.

WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS, in Ilarper's Magazine for
April, demande recognition for a new Canadian peet, Mr.
Archibald Lampmau.

TnE April AtlantiCc entaine the I"Personal Reminis-
cences cf WillianuILb.Scward," an article tbat is sure
cf a wide aud careful readin.

Tusi, novel on tic, Irish question, which James Anthony
Froude is witing, will lie Publisbed in this ceuntry by
Chiarles Scribxier'e Sens.

HENRIK In3sEN, tic Norwcgian dramatist-a great liter-
amy geniue little known il, ttue country-ie tbe subject cf
an intemcsting paper in tic April Scribner's.

LeNGmANs, GaE"N ILCO. are about te publieli, under
tic titie cf Colloqutes onl Preackbing, a little bock, by the
Rev. H. Tw Ils, ou, tic deficiencies cf the modemn pulpit.

PîCTufESsh5 owing stages in tic building cf the great
oceani steamers, the City cf New York, and ethers, wilî
illustrate Mr. Rideing's article on IlOcean Greybounds"
in tic April ScribflCr s.

Tus Apnil Cent ury '11 llCentain ciTie Russian Police,"
by George Kennan-a paper which, while it lias muci in
it cf a serions nature, 's Yet .written somewhat in the
humerous vein of the article on "lTic Grand Lama,"P
wiicb appeared in Mardi.

B. P. SIIILLAB3ER, better knewn as IlMire. Partington,"1
lives at Chelsea, a suburi cf Boston.,lHe is 74 years cf
age, and crippled witb nieulnatism. Ile lias net heen in
Boston for seven years. :le says lie is "sas patient as
may lie, but waiting for the better life."

I
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MISS M. G. MOCLELLAND'S strongest story will lie
published by Casse11 & Company within a few days. It is
called Burkett's Lock. It is a story of the home, but pow-
erful andi of exceptional interest. The scene is laid in
Virginia, where Miss McClelland is so thoroughly at home,
and hier characters are drawn from the people, who are
native to the soul.

IN an article on "lThe Evolution of the Ocean Steam-
ship,"l in Harper's IVeeklyj, March 27th, G. T. Fersis,t

speaking of the possible appliance of electricity as a motor
on the ocean liner, says: Il Mr. Edison dlaims that lie is
already on the tragk of the secret whicli will directly con-
vert an original equivalent in nature, sucli as coal, into
power without the mediation of the dynamo. If lie suc-
ceeds-and lie has achieved problems which looked at one
time but littie less startling-it may become a revolution
as great as that effected by Jamnes Watt, and make a new
departure in the construction and development of the
ocean liner."

A HITHERTO unpublished fragment of Sir Walter Scott
will appear in the April number of Harpe r'.e -Magazi ne.
It is the beginning of bis Beliquiae Troitcosiences ; or
Catalogue ol the Gab ions ol thse late .Jonathsan OldL>uck,
planned by him in his happier days, but deferred and fin-
ally lef t, incomplete on account of the press of graver work.
It describes the interior of Sir Walter's home, and sosue of
the curiosities it contains. Lady Maxwell Scott, in a brief
introduction, says that it is a pleasure to aid in publishing
these papers, Ilbecause tliey illustrate so happily Sir
Walter's favourite tastes andi pursuits." Six illustrations
of Abbotsford will accompany this fragment.

SiR. JOHN A. MACDONALD is thus referred to in the
forthcoming April Cosrnopolitan, where bis portrait us the
striking frontispiece of an excellent article on "The Cani-
adian Legisiature " -"lWhen lie shakes bis liead in a
laughing passage-of-arms, lis long liair sways to and f ro
upon bis shoulders, like the masse of an old lion, in cheer-
f ul defiance. And lie is an old lion-the ' Grand Old
Man' of the Dominion, and one of perhaps hlf a (lozel

of the world's greatest. personalities of to-day. The mnost
striking feature of his face, into wbich a stranger could
not take the merest glimpse without becomning inediately
impressed with the fact that lie was in the presence of a
great man, is bis eyesj, which are as keen and as full of
vitality and observation as those of a stripling of twenty.
In bis place in the Huse nothing escapes hiro, and lie sits
througli the debates until the small hours with unfiaung
interest and an endurance really remarkable. Ile is tait
and erect, and bears himself with something of nilitary
alertness. In bis dress hie is most scrupulous. Hie gene-
rally wears a black diagonal morning, coat and vest, and a
collar of the Gladstone shape. Sometimes, liowever, lie
appears in a tail-less and jaunty ]Bohemiian velvet coat;
but there is one peculiarity of bis dress which lie seldom
varies. H1e lias a penchant for briglit red London ties,
and, except wlien in evening dress, rarely wears any otber
hue. Several people liave endeavoured to discover the
secret of Sir John's London tie-maker, )ut, i vain; the
genius remains an iflteresting incognito.",

DOCTORINU IN HIE DARK.

No sensible surgeon will attcsnpt tise performance of
an operation involving human life in a roomn secluded f rom
the proper amount of liglit. A practitioner will not
attempt the diagnosis of a complicated disease unless lie
can see the sufferer and make an examination upon which
to base lis opinion relative to the treatment necessary to
bring about restoration of health.

Notwithstanding the impropriety of sudh action there
seems to be a great deal of dactoring done in tlie dark.

It needs no illustrations to demonstrate that gross
ignorance lias caused many fatal mistakes in tbe treatmeflt
of diseases by those wlio profess to be learned in the art of
healing.

In nlany diseases several organs are more or less im-
plicated and what seems a primary ailment may bie one
quite remote. For instance, a severe beadadhe may bave
its origin in a disturbed stomach. On the other hand,
sickness at the stomadli may be caused by a blow on the
head. The seat of typboid fever is in the upper part of
the bowels, but most of its worst symptoms are of ten in the
brain.'

Symptoms of disease as well as diseases tliemselves are
oftentimes followers or concomitants of some unsuspected
organic disease, and this is peculiarly true of lung, liver,
brain and heart diseases in general, for it is now known
that they are the result of kidney disease, whicli shows its
presence in some sucli indirect manner.

Several years ago a gentleman became convinced of the
truth of this and through bis effforts the world lias been
warned of kidney disease and as a result of continued eflort
a specific known as Warner's Saf e Cure was discovered,
the general use of whidh lias shown it to be of inestimable
benefit in ail cases wliere kidney treatment is desirable or
necesimry.

When consumption is tbreatened see to it that the con-
dition of the kidneys is immediately inquired inito, and if
they. are found diseased, cure them by an immediate use of
Warner's Safe Cure and the symptoms of lung decay will
rapidly disappear.

There are too, many instances already recorded of the
terrible resuits produced by a lack of knowledge concern-
ing the cause of disease, and human life is of too much
importance to be foolishly sacrificed -to bigotry and ignor-.
ance.

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Tbhe third Annual Meeting of the Guarantors and Policy-hoidurs

of the Temperance and General Lifc Assurance Company was held aI

the Company s Heid Offices, NOS. 22 to 28 King street west, in
this city, on %Velnesday, 13th March, and was largely atundud by

the Guarantors, Policy-hoiders, Directors, Genural Agents, and others

inturested in the Company.
By unanimous requet Ion. G. W. Ross occupiud the chair, and

Mr. J. B. Fudger was appointed sucretary.

ThueNaniging Diructor of the Conpiny, Mr. H. O'Hara, read

the report of the Directors as follows :
The Directors are pleasel 10 subnit their Third Annual Report

for the year ending 31st I)ece'rber, 1888, with the accumpanying ýl1

statement ot the affairs of the Company.

The nuinher of applicitions for assurance was 959, for the suru of

$ ,458,600), and careful cnsidleration of each of these resulted in the

acceptance of 824, for $1,236,sroo, with an annual pruniu Of $30,-

33-71; 131 applicitioisi, for $2e3,50c0, were deciined, and 4 for $9,-
000 svere held in abeyance.

The total assurance in force is 1,462 p)olicies, for $2,371,200, or

an incrues over last year's total of $497,100o, an 1 the cash prumium

incomu bas increaeed tuarly sixty per cent. Tnise videncé of pros-

îîerity must bc gratitying to the Share-boîtiers and Palicy-holders,
and we look forward to a mucb greater increase far this year.

Owing to the bard times, the majority tif the Canadian Life In-

surancu Companies secured lese new business in the year just closud

than in the pruvioue Year (1887) ; our Conmpany fornssed une of this

majurity, b)ut while we are sightiy bchînd in the aunount of business

obtained, wu can congratulate the Company upon the claie uf business

secured. As regarde th2 buiiness which formed the increase Of the

minority, haif a million of it wis on the Industniai iplan, anti a mil-

lion and a haif wae procurci at tOO hi'gh a c uit 10 bc Profitable.
During the year we had eigbt duaths undler nie pu)iiciei, one-third

of thu aînount affected iîeing the resuit ut accident,.t) r actuariai

expuctancy wai 1148 ; actual S, or 69 pur -en.; the amount, huw.

ever, was considerably highur than tisat expecteti, as the lusses av2r-

aged $3,000 uacb, whiie tise average ut unr business in force ie

only $î,Srî pur life, and the amount reacbed, if the average orly

bad been realized, wouid have been les than $î 5,000 ; Ibis abnor-

mai rusuit, howuver, mut bu conspensatutl for in future exp2riencu.

\Ve trust it wiil righlit itseuf within the cornent year.

Economical Managaîent-It will be apparent fror tise figures
in the statensent that the Company lias continued tu foilow its

usuai mthode of uconony in the management of the business. The

cost of 1 rcuring and maintaining the business (i.e., procoring nuw

and maintaining that aiready in force) is only $1- 21 pur $ ioo (hon-

dred), ai compared with Ilîree other Canadian Cumpanies in the lame

stage tif existence for $145, $1,48, and $2.38 reepectiveiy. We make
no comparison with American Companies, as " it gous withaut say-

îng " that we are very much more ecunomicai than they are. A very

conaplte anti carutul audit of the income and expenditure of the Conm-
pany bas been made by the Aulitor appointe,1, and aiso by the Audit-
ing Committee of the Board, and their certificates are attached 10 the
Financial Statusuent.

As regards Our bu-,iness in force, we have in the Temperance sec-

tion 1-073 policies, for $1,454,700, and in the Genurai section 389

policies for $916, 500, and whilu we ourseivus are not of sufficient age
and experience to furnisb lîaterial for reliable statistics in support of
the main principies on which the Comnpanîy is founded wiîh regard te,
the twu sections, we have additional and abundant confirmation of our
position frorn the actuai experience of the English and Australian coin-
panies cloing business on thase principîci.

In accordance wiîh lthe rusolution of the Bhard ip 1887, wc bave
written off at the end of tise yuar $s,ooo uf the prcliiînuîiary expense
account, which is reducud 10 $2,o00.

The valuations of policies have huen basud as usual, on the Cana-
dian standard, i. e, the Institute 0f Actuaiel Hm. expuience table

ot mortality with 41'2Pe cent. intereet, anil have resulted in an in-
crusse in the r-insurance reserve ot $19,10728, making the total
$47,80,-38.

Arcording to the Act of Incorporation, ail the Diructors rtir,

but are eligilîle for re-election.

Gvo. W. Ross,
President.

HIENRY O'IIARA,
Managing Director.

AIiSTRAGT OFRECIPT AD DII;uRSEMENTS FOR 'THE VEAR
1888.

Balance on hand and in Bank, Dec. 31, 1887......... $1o,963 54
Prumiourus ruceived during the yuar ................... 54,317 96
Interes' *ruceived during the year ...................... 2,596 68
Transfer t rom Cash Governmnent Dupusit to invest in De-

bentures .................................... 20,000 00
Re-insurance ...................................... 1000 00
Sundries ................. :......................... 119 49

$88,997 67

Paid for Duatb Clairus............................ $19.oo0 00
Commissions and Salaries................ $18,771 23
Medical Fees ............................ 2,645 25
Advertising, Printing and Stationery ......... 2,768 03
Rent, Taxes, Feus, Audit, etc............... 1,877 75
Travelling Expenses ..................... 1,487 23
Directors' Feus, Postage, Expressage, etc.. 1,246 57

- --- $28,796 o6
On Investruent Accounts for Debentures, etc........... 28,830 63
Re-insurance, Rent, and M. D. Fees for 1887, and

amounîs writen off............................. 2,711 12
Cash on hand and in Bank ........................... 9,659 86

$88,997 67

Assets.
Cash Govrnmnenî Deposit ......................... $30,000 00
Dcbentures deposited witb Gomerment................ 23194 00
Debenlures deposited in Imperial Bank ................ 5,123 09
Bills Receivable and Balance Preliminary Expense, etc.. ,y07 59

Outstanding and Deferred Premiums, and Agents' Bal-
ances, net ................................... 10,857 Il

Office Furniture ani Fixtures ......................... 1,299 38
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued.................. 497 43
Balance of Uncalled Guarantee Fund ................. 40,000 00
Cash on hand and in linperial Bank.................... 9,659 86

$129338 46

Liabiiiiies.

Reserve Fund for Re-insurance (Government standard) - $47,396 oo
Death Claim, awaiting proofs (paid in january) .......... 5,000 00
Contingent Fund, Rent, etc., due ...... ............... 1,045 76
Premiums paid in advance. ........................... 2o6 75

$53,648 Si
Surpltus, Security to Policy Ilolders ................... 75,689 95

$129,338 46

IHENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.
JAMES B. FUDGER, Secretary.

1 have macle a careful audit of the Books and Accounts'of the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Company for the year end-
ing 31st December, 1888, and herehy certify that the accounts as set
forth above are true exhibits of the Boks of the Company at Ihat
date.

Toronto, March 9 th, 1889.
R. H. ToMLINSON, Auditor.

We have made an independent examination of the Receipts and
I)isbursements for the year 1888, also ut the Assets and Liahilities of
the Comîpany, and find themn as set forth in the ahove Statement.

RRTwrMcLEAN, AuitngCommittee.
SAMIJEi.TRs, j

Toronto, Mardli îîth, iS88.

HoN. GEORGE W. Ross, President of the Company, spake as
follows .

GEN'LEMEN,-In moving the adoption of the annual report of
your Directors, I desire to notice that, notwitbstanding the keen corn-
petition which now existe among insurance companies and the organ-
ization of rnany assessment comparues of différent kinds, it il gratily-
ing to noitice that our ordinary volume of business has flot been very
seriously affected. Many older companies have flot secured as large
a volume oif business for i888 as for the previons year, and we may
well congratulate ourselves on our stîccess. I spoke last ycar in my
annual address of the clîcapneis with which tlîe business of this com-
pany was obtained. By a clerical errur I was muade to say that ont
business Cost US $1.28 per $t,ooo instead of $1.28 per $100. Some
insurance papers and rival companies seized upon this statement, and
said that we did flot put our business honestly belte the public, but
tbey forgot to saY that exactly the samne proportion applied 10 the
figures credited tu the companies with whomn we made tbe compari-
son. Ilad our figures been muade to say $12.8o per $i,ooo, then the
others would have beun $2370 and $34.80 respectively. Any fait
critie, however, couid sue it was a clerical error and flot a miîrepre-
sentation. Our business last yuar colt us only $1.21 for every $soo,
while the business of three other leading Canadian companies in the
samne stage of their history colt $1.45, $1.48, and $2.38 pet $100, sQ

that the management of Ibis Company will compare very favourably

with the management of any other Canadian coînpany that can be
named.

It is very gratifying to those interested in temperance t0 notice

the large amount of business we have in that departmnent. We bave
ovur 1,000 policies for nearly a million and a fiaîf in the Temperance

Section, and onlY 389 policies for $g16,500 in tbe General Section.
We believe that a temperance risk is a safer risk than one in the gen-
eral class, and consequuntly a biusiness founded on that department
of our work wiil be very profitable.

In conclusion 1 may say that my experience of another year bas
proven that the managiflg director and officers of the company have
attended 10 their duties with great fidelity and merit the confidence
you have placed in theru.

Mr. Robert McLean, one Of tbe Vice-Presidents, said that ie hail
great pleasure in scconding the adoption of the third annual report
so ably rmoved by tbc President. 0ur lossçs for tbe paît year bave
been unusually beavy in amount, one-third being on lives terminat'sd
by accident, which no human forcsight could bave prevented. Our
entire losses since commenciflg business in April, 1886, includîng the
losses of last year, amounted 10 $25,000, being very much below the
expectancy. As une of the Examining Commitîe he could assure
îlîem that very great care was taken that none but good lives were
accepteti.

Hle was also a mumbur of the Auditing Cominittce, and bue could

certify that this work was not done in a purfunctory manner, every
item of income and expenditure being carefuîily cbecked. Wbcn hee
told thern that Mr. Trees was lisi colleague in this work, tbey migbî
depend upon it that from bis recent experience in anoîber malter be
was not likely ta take anything for grantcd.

I-e was glad ta sec so many sharebolders and agents of tbe Com.

pany prescrnt, and bue bclieved the agents of the Temperance and Gen-
eral would compare very favourably witb those of any other company
doing a lite business ; indee 1 mucb of tbe success of a life company
depended upon tbe activity and reliability of ils agents. The same te-
mark will apply witb greater force t0 tbe medical examiners for bbe
Company, upon wbose honesty and conscientiaus care so much of the
weai of tbe Company depends. With these conditions faithfully
observed lie hadl no isesitation in predicting the future success ofthIe
Company.

Dr. Nattress, Medical Referce, read an able resumé of tbe busi.
ness of the year in bis department.

A resolution was passud unanimously thanking the managing
direclor, secrctary, office staff, medical refèee and agents.

MR. II. O'HARA, Managing Director, on bebaîf of himself and
others, in a few appropriate remarks, acknowledged the compliment,
accepting il as an expression of confidence in the management. Hle
could bear testimany 10 the efficient manner in whicb the secretary,
clerks, medical reterce, inspector, and most of tbe agents had dis-
cbarged their duties, and remarked, «Il sweetens labour la know
thal aur services are appreciated. "

Mr. R. H. Tomlinson was appointed auditor for 1889.
The election of Directors was then proceeded witb, and resulted

in the re-election of the oId Board.
At a subscquent meeting of tbe Board of Directors, Hon, Geo.

W. Ross was re-clccted President, and Hon., S. H. Blaske and Mr.
Robt. McLean, Vice- Presidenla,

s
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 343.

Bv S. LoTO.

BLACK.

WH-ITE.

White ta play and mate in three movels.

PROBLEM No. 344.

Bv E. Hl. E. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White ta play and mate in three moVes.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMIS.
Noo. 337.
Kt-Q S

No. 338.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 2 R-K 4
2. Q -Kt 6 + K-Q 4
3. B- R 2 mate

If . Rx P
2. Q B5l+ K x B

:.Kt--K 4 mate.
With other variations.

Correct solutions received to 'rob)lem4 Noq. 335, :336, 337 and :338
rom W. L. S.

G-ÂME PLAYEI) AT THE TORONTO CIIESS CLUB, MARCH
16TH, 1889, BETWEEN MRI. DAVISON, 0F TORONTO,
AND MR. ASCHER, OF MONTIIEAL.

SCOTCH GAMBITv.

AsdnEst.
Black.

P -K 4
Kt-Q B-3
p xp
B-Kt 5 +
1> x t
B 1 4 (c)
P-Q 4
Xt-K 2
Caties
Rit K1
B-Kt 3
R xB

DAVÎsON. AscHER.
White. Black.

3. B xKt PxB
4. Q x P Tt-Kt 1
5. Q- 14 B-Kt 2
6. Q Kt-Q 2 R-K 3
. K R-Ki1 1-R 3(d)
. Kt - 1Bi 1-B33
. Q-K B 4 P-KB 3
. Kt-Kt 3 p x p
. Q xP Q-B 3(e)
. Kt-B 5 ýx Q (A)
i. Kt x R + iB

. Kt x Q and Black resigns.

NOTES.

(a) This moya le new; we have only seen it played by Mr. Davi-
son; t seeme ta give a Mtrong attack.

(b) B-B 4 appears ta be the botter move.
(c) Not good.
d<) Why put this raok out of play?~
(e) Bad.
(f) R-Kt 3 be8t.

TfHE' NEW YORK TOUJRNEY.

The sixth American chems congress and international tournament
began Mardi 25th, ini tho hall of the Union Square bank building.
The attendance was very large. The conditions of the tounamont are
that each player slial contest two gamnes with every other player, the

przsof $1,000, $750, $600, 8500, $400, $300 and $200, ta ho awarded
.. cording ta the total nanimber of gaines won 1)y each player. Thepa
begins each <ay at one o'clock, lasting until eLeven, with a recese rom
five ta seven pa.l'Tie contestants la gaines of 25th were as follows
MeLood, of Quebec, againmt Taiîbenhaiis, of Paris; Bird, of Londan,
aginst Geo. Baird, of New York ; ''cigorin, of St. Petersburg,
against Delinar, of New York ; G-inshurg, of London, against Burns,
of Edinburgb; Blackl)urne, of Mancliester, En'land, against Major
Hanahan, of New Yrk; Lytschutz, of New XW'rk, against Pollock,
of Dublin ; D. G. Baird, of New York, against Martinese, (if Phila-
deiphia; Showalter, of Kentucky, agaiiist Judd, af St. Louis; Gassip,
champion of Australia, again4t Mason, of London ; Weiss, o! Vienna,
againat Birille, of Boston. Capt. Mackenzie, was present, but could
net enter the contest owing to ilîness. Taubenhaus defeated MeLeod,
the Canadian boy woider; Weiss won is gaine witb Burille; Black-
humne beat Hanahan; and Lytschutz defeated Pollock.-Toronto
Globe.

WE have received a eply from Mm. llugh Blain to
THE WEEKs rcview of his paper on "lCombines " recently
read before the Tomant o Board of Trade, but too late for
publication in this issue.

TuE Third Annual Report of the Temperance and
Gen'eral Life. Assurance Company of North America
shews a gratifying measure of prosperit.y. The manage-
ment lias been characterized by ability and vigour ; and
the result is an exhibit not often made by s0 young a
compahly. We invite our readers to peruse the statement
given in another column.

THfE LOST ATL4NTIS.

FOR many centuries there lias been a tradition of a long
lost island called Atiantis.

The Greek geographers locatea it in the Atlantic
Ocean, west of the northwest part of Africa and the
Pillars of Hercules. The sea-kings of Atiantis are said to
have invaded Europe and Africa, and to have been defeated
by the Athenians.

Ail the legends agree that it was a vast island, of inex-
haustible resources, and inhabited by a race of superior
people. For ages this island has existed only in legendary
lore. But now, when the ight of modern researchi is
turnied full upon the investigation, behold the lost Atlantis
at our very doors.

So the bigoted medical fraternity goes groping about
in the dark. If they would investigate, they would behold
the lost Atlantis at their very door. They experiment
and dose with their injurions drugs, and with no person
or laws to hold themn accountable, thoy continue their
bîgoted, unjustitied practice, staring into vacancy, imagin.
ing that they see in themselves an Esculapius.

Wrapped in ancient bigotry, they denounce any new
idea advanced by a layxnan or an opposition school as a
fraud.

Why
Because humanity will not be benefited ? Not at ail,

but because their special isai did not inake the discovery.
Yet they coucede that there is no remedy known to

their materia medica that will cure an advanced kidney
malady and the diseases arising, therefrom-although many
of them know from crowning proof that Xarner's Safe
Cure will-but unscrupulously treat symptoms and cal
thema a disease, when in reality they know they are but
symptoms.

A few of the more honest physicians admit that
Warner's Safe Cure is a valuable emedy, and a great
blessing to mankjnd, but say, in s0 many words, when
asked why they do not prescribe it, that they cannot,
according to their code.

The late eminent physician and writer, -Dr. J. G. fol-
land, published in ilScmibnem's Monthly," and showed bis
opinion of such bigotry, and no doubt was satisfied that
Atiantis might possibly be discovered in a pmopietary
medicine, when he wmote editorially, as follows:

ilNevertheless, it is a fact that many of the best pro-
l)ietamy medicines of the day weme more successful than
mnany of the physicians, and most of them, it should be
rememhemed, were first discovered or used in actual medi-
cal practice. When, however, any shrewd persan, know-
ing their virtue and foreseeing their popularity, secures
and advertises them, then, in the opinion of the bigoted,
ail virtue went out of them,"

LANDOLi, the poet, says in one of bis sweet littie sonnets
"We are what suns, and winds, and waters make us;"

but unfortunately sunis will scorch, winds wiil roughen,
and waters will not remove the injurious efflects of the
other two upon the lovely complexion of the faimer sex.
For ages chemists have tried to distil from. herbs and
minerais an elixir of beauty but they have failed, and it
was lef t to modemn timles to find a cosm1etic whjch should
remove every 8peck and bleinîsh, and leave a sof t and
pearly loveliness upon the roughest skin. Gouraud's
Oriental Creainldoes this, and while s0 perfectly harmless
that spring water is not more so, it has a magic influence
upon the complexion which canilot be overestimated or
belieXed until ealized. To our ladiy r-atiems we simply
say, Would you be as loveiy as kindly Nature intended'?
Then use the Oriental Cream.
Also from the noted star actress

"I corîallyPIIILADELpiiiA, Nov. 22, 1883.
I crdillyrecomrnend -Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

'Oriental Creama Magical Beautifier,' as it is perfectly
harnilesa.

"SincerelY,
"4LILLIE IHINTON."

IN our îast issue tliere appeared the seventh annual
statement of the Federal Lif'e Assurance Company, of
Hamilton, whiciî must have proved in tem'esting reading to
every one connected with this progressive institution. Al
aiong the lino theme was an advanee as cOmpared with
previous years. The aggregate amount Of insumance in
force on the company's books was $9,930,000, under 3,563
policies. The prmnium income was $193,158.61, an
increase of $5 1.557.74 over the previous yeam. Altogether
the diectors are to be con gratUlatP(d on the handàsome
showing they make for their shareholders and policy-
holders.1

THEPRE is a great deal of nonsense, Witten about thc
use of Ilplain Anglo-Saxon, " as it is called, as if the
English language did not owe a dcbt to the people of Rome
and Greece and France as well as the rude Northmen who
overran Britain and whose Babel of tongues was finally
fused into what we think of as Anglo-Saxon. There is no
more reason why, when occasion serves, we should not use
a word of foreign origin than there is why we should flot
use foreign products of any other kind if better suited to
our needa than the home-made article. No writer who is
writing anything more ambitious than a primer in words
of more than one syllable car. confine himself to Anglo-
Saxon, unleshe wants to become harsh and even unintel-
ligible. Hie mupt use the words which are best ftted to
express his ideas, no matter wbat may have been their
origin, with a leaning, however, in case of doubt, toward
hie mother-togie.-San FranciscO C1rOmiole

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.'S
1\TEW -BOOB7rS.

PASSE ROSE. A Novel by ARTHUR SHERBURNE
HARDY, authar o! "But Yet a Woman, " "The Wind of Des-
tiny," etc. lOmmo. $125.
Its historical elemeuts, unfamiliar plot, dramatie situations, and

notewaî-thy style, distingoieht this among current noveis and promise for
it a wide popularity.

A WHITEJ UMBRELLA IN MEXICO. By F.
HoPKINsaSOI31TI, author of!IIWell Worn Roads," etc. With
illustrations by the author. Tastefully bound. lOma, gilt top.
$ 1. 10.

Mr. Smith je adrairably equipped for praducing a delightful book of
travel. Ho e an excellant observer, ho bas the art of relating bis obser-
vations in a very etitertaining style, and bis peocil effectively supple-
ments bis peu.

A QUAKER GIRL 0F NANTUCKET. By
MARY f CzýarI-çE LEE. iGmo. tastefully bouild. $1.25.

An engaging story of an island which possesees rsmarkabie histori-
cal and local interest.

ANCIENT ROME IN THE LIGHT 0F RE-
CENT DISCOVERIES. By RoDOLFo LANcIANA,
Professor of Arcboeolog.y in the University a! Rame. With 100
illustrations. 8vo, tastefully bound. $6.00.

THE CRITICAL PERIOD 0F AMERICAN
HISTORY, 1783-1789. By JOHN FisKE. Crown
8vo, $200.
'lAn admirable book."-New York Tintes.

ORESSY. A Story by BIIET HARTE. $l-25-

"H:If intereste us, hoe dlights us, and ho captures us ftra ilrsOta
last."--R. H. STODDÂnu.

ON HORSEBAOK. A Tour in Virg îinia. North
Carolina and Tennessee, witb Notes of Travel in Mexico and
California. By CHARrFs Dui)tEr WlRS NE. $1.25.

-o-

HOUGHTON, lYIFFLIN & CO., BOSTON.

V-ALU AB3L E iBOOR0S

The Standard Operas:
THE IR PLOTS, THEIR MUSIC, AND TFHEIR COMPOSEIIS. By

GEORGE P'. ÎPTON. 1iMa, :71 pages, $150
."It states brlefly and gracefully tacts concerning Operas thEsa are Stijl

popular whicb every odtucate I man ehould lînow."-Trop Tinies.

The Standard Oratorios :
TuEIt STORIES, THEIR MUSIC, ANI) THELIR COMPOSERS. By

Gs IlO . UPTON. l2ma, :35 Pages, $1.50.
Vile booksatire uniform,. and are RiiulY iln(idiensable hand-boaks

ta every lover of music wlîo assists at dis operas aod sacred concrt.-
Boston Traveller.

The Standard Cantatas:
THEIR STORIRS, THEIR MUICE, AND THEIR COMPOSERS. By

GEORGE P. UPTON. 12mo, 3617 pages, $1.50.
-IIt covere grouinî that lias nover beau carefully woked, and Mr.

Upton (lecsbis task with fidlity, spirit, taste."-Illhstrated 'Christian
Weekly, New Yorkr.

The Standard Symphonies:
THEIR HISTOIIT, THIEIR MUJSIC, AND THEIR COMPOSERS. By

unona P. UPto<. l2ra, :21 pages, $1.50.
In no ne volumie cani 15 la:ge a store of inftormation regarding the

grat sympihonies be found, as je gîvon iere."-S(eturdlay Eveeing Gazette,
Boston.

Upton's Hafld-Book on MVusic.
Four volumes, as above, ini box, flexible clotli, yellow auges, $6.00;

extra gilt, gilt odges, S8.00; balf caîf, çilt top)s,:$13.00; hait morocca,
gilto dgý1,-s 1.1;full inorocco, fle xible, gitodges, very eoegant,
$24 00. Eacli valun O sold Searateîy in any binding.

" Like the valuatblo art, han'd-books of Mrs. Jamison, those volumes
containi a world of ititereitIng i5!formnatian indispensable ta critics and
art arnateors' -Publie 001IiOn, Wesbîîîigton.

0,f~ ~ ~~ ~~~pb Fo2aeb I okOir et ostpaid, on ecospt of prie, by thse
ouîhrs,

A. C. McCLIJRG & CO., - Chicago.

THE NEW BOOKS.
THE STATES-NIAN'S YEAR ]BOOK FOR 1889. Twenty-

ixtb year of issue O! tliis nîost useful publication. Clotb, limî,. 3 50
THE G-OVERNMENT YEAR BOOK FOR 1889. Second

vear o! issue. flîf Clotb ..... . .. . 2 0
THE LIVES 0F T-UE FATHEîi bel'fk s o Churo

History in BiogrftPhY. BY Archdeacon Farrar. 2 vols.
ClotIs . . . ... . Â - . . . .. .*S* . . . .5 50

THE SO)N 0F A srli'. AROmnce of the Second Century.
By Benjamin Wiird Richardeon. Cloth.................i1 75
BISOI SLVyNS LIFE. A Sketch o!His Life and Work.
By G. H, Curtoili. Cloth, with a Fine Portrait ........... 2 50

THE NUN 01 KENMALIE. AnAutobiograpby of Sistor M.
Frances Clare Cusack. With a Portrait. Cloth .......... I1 75

POVERTY ÏND THE STATE, or, Work for the Unemn-
ployed. B.),lerb)ert V. Mill.............0 50

AA] £S,.UND TO.FTIJAN: A Journey througli England,
Normaîîdy, Italy, Norway, liussja, Spain, etc. Cloth .... 2 25

JOHN D1OWN (F ARPERS, FERRY. A New Sketch
of Hie Lif e and Work. By Professor Von Holst. Cloth... 1 50

THE CRITICAL PE 111D)D0F AMERICAN HISTORY-
1783-1789.]3y John Fieke. Cloth..................... 2 25

THE BOOK 01,,NOODIES. Stories o! Simpletons: Or,
Fools and Their Follies. 11Y W. A. Clouston. Cloth... ..- 1 50

INT RODUtCTION TO BROWNINGS POETRY. By Pro.
fessor Alexanider- Cloth....... .. .. .i25

MAKING- A STAIZT IN CA AA* ttr.ro
Young Emîgreflts. Plans and Drawings. Cloth.......... 0 90

CRESSY. Broet flSrte's Latest (and ans of hie beet) Novels.
Cloth ......... ...........- -... .................... ,1 50

PHENICIA. eNwVureftheý Stoy of the Nations"
Sebs lth. Illustrated ...... ... ............ _....1 50

LOWLAND sCOtTCH. Dr. Mackay's Dîctiouary. With an
Appedixf o! cttisb Proverhis. liaI! Bound ............ 3 50

EGHIENTH CENTUY LITERATURE - 1660-1780.
BvEdmund G-ose, M.A. ClOth.......................i1 75

INTYRNATIONAL LAW. The New Volume by Sir Henry
Maine. Clotli..... .............................. 2 50

ipost Free i,1 Canada a-d IJnied Stages.

WILLSQ]~&00..,i
ô X190 STREET W., TORONTO.
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For the Cure of ail DtSORDE1tS of THE STOMACH, LIVER, t3OWELS, KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO
FEMALES, PAINS tN THE BACK, DRm.GGING F EtGS, etc. ; INDIGE-StItON, BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER, INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and Il derangemnents of the internai Viscera.

PERFECT DIGES1 ION wil bc accompished by taking RadisaysPFis.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for thil; complaint. They tore up the internai secretions to healthy action,
retore trength to the tomach, and enable it to perforn isfunctions. The sYmPtoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear
and with ihem the iabiiiy to contract disease.

Price 2%à Cents per liox. Solul hy ail Driaggl.ss.

RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.

à WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON M&ITTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST
TO THOSE-CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATII)N AND

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
OoMPiler anid Editor of IlTht Stork E.change TearBfook," "The Directory f DireOtOr8,"

Tit Londonî Ba.Iks,' etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

-o---

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRSq. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTREAI,

Chronic
Catarrb (lestroys the sense of seland
laste, consumtes the cartilages of te 1i05(,

and, uiiless irop''r13 treatedl linsiens its
victin i nto Constinptjoîi. Il usuaily in-
cietes a scrofi lows condlitjon i f the sys-
temi, and should lic treated, lilse chronie
nicer., and erupiions, tliroiwlî,I the blood.
Th'le ino,.t obstinate and dnnîgerofli forîtîs
of tisi disagreeable disease

Catarrh
le usualiy the resuit of a negleeted "ceold
ini the liead,'' îhiel eliesan i iflaîn-
naîtioîî of ithe nitîcous mîiemnbranîe of the
nlose. inliess a reii i, i lits inflammîîation

lirodncs tatarîli w h je, ixlien lIronie,
liecotîtes verv îullîîisiî e.v-5its itmpossible

to lie utheni-e I ivaltiîy, anîd, at the
saine i nie, aillivi cd w itlî (atarcli. When
promptlytratdiii., disease muy lbe

Can be Cured
cnred bv takin- Ay er's S:rsaparilla., **I liy the tise of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. **L
imNi e ah-i :îs beevn more or leýs tronhleId stilïereil, for yearîs, from cirole ('atarrh.
w ili h ritofilai, but neyer serionsly utitil 31y alîpetite w as î'ery pool-, andI I feIt
Ihie ipriliz of 1SS2. At tlîat tMine 1 tookc a miser:iblv. Nonoe of the reinedies 1 took
severe cold ina my liead. w hici, uotwiih- atforded ine aux relief, until 1 eonnenced
standing ail efforts to cure grew worse, using A Iyer's Sarisaparilla, of mliih I
anid iîially becaîne a clîroîticCat:irri. lhavi mîîvaket ivt lotties,. ''liec(atairrh
IL t vai i Cîtîhidw iii terible lii:d- lia disapplia iii , andi 1 ani grovi ng
tieles , dratfiîes, a vonîiîiial conglîin 'g, aînud s-llg and Stout agaiili; îny tîppetite bas
w ilii grî'at soreliesi ofi' lie liiigs. Miy returnieul, aîindîy lîealtli is ful ly restored.
IlIiro.1 ndîîîISti on:cli ivere nu i)olltiteî(l Xiti hSiisan bi . U. Cook, 909 Albanîy strcet,
thie maýss of corruptjin fr010niy lead Boston Iliil:i(l , iMasi.
that boss of Appetite. b1 pepsaiandI1 vas tronhled wiitli Catarrlî, and al Its
Eînacition totallv uiiei m,(ie for bul- attendantl evils. for several yelirs. 1 tried

1tsi tried înaiiy of 1 lie so-e-lleil sPe- varions reinedies, atnd avas trcated by
cllegfuor tîtis diseaise, liS ultaineil noainminier <of lhysicians, buit îwceivcd
relef uni il I coîtîmeniel taltzimg Ayer s 1no lieiiilit ultil 1 commnrecedtl taking
Scrs:îp:rila. AfLer vnsigtz w'o loti les Of Aî'er's Saritiptrilli. A fcw biittli's of
ti, ined icine, 1 notivviai mpr 01 lovCiOiIt t tlis tiedivine i'curd tie of thils trouble-
i ny cotidil lut. whleni liail takl)Si X soine coinlla lt, a îîîlcomplctclv restoî'ed
hottles al traces of iatari tisaîuiiareil, iy bah a i ni nd JseBnggs,
andl11i), licaît hi Ncou i etely estîed 1- utna,, iis.Ailtnal.N. (I.
Aý. 1..Ciorneil, lairiii Ici, N.10 If vounîwîiild il rengtbî'îîantd invigorai e

For titorouglli . la the poisons yoîî î aint mlore rapidly andl su îciy thitî
of (htarrh froîn i'lite iWood, takit 1 atytlîîr ittudicine, u'eAc'sSr

r ili. Ayer's Sar!sa paril1la.
aaIlmia. t w ill rîîtoî'î' hualtli and vigor' It is te safest and most reliahile of ail

10 ieetu in g andtd uieastd tissues, wÎhîen buuîud. puritiers. No othî'r remeciv IS So
evcrî ,tiiitg cise 1:il-. effective iii cases of clîronie Ctrh

Preparrd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mans. Sold by ail Driîgglos. I'rice $1; six botties, $6.

PiA t> ILLI

w-I
THE STUDIO.

CLARENCE COOK, MANAGINO EDITOR.

CONTENT S.

Leadiers on Current Art Topie-Eeviews of Art Exhibitions -Notices
of New Statues, Pa iitings, Important New Buildings and New Art Book<s
-Notes on Art Mattere anti Arc]tieology at Honte and Abroad-Aiitîtonee-
mients of Art Exhibitions. Meetings of Art Schele, etc., etc.-Re pro-
d soctions of inpomluatit padings kv Su te Azaline uand rhe-
ehronul il Ieschodo, glvtng (t1811s'olour valaae-And Iln «encrai
wiiatevercan be of interest and invalutîble to Artiste, Aiaatouro,TeaCli-
ers, Trutructorr, Clnnisflours Patrons and Lovers of Art, Architecte,
Builders, Sculptons, Decorattors atnd Furnishers, Collectors of Antiqui-
tics, Vases, Coins and Iteditis, Art Classes. Clubs, Sceole, Colleges,
Libraries and Museums, andtet every one Interested in the Fine Arts.

AÂnouzcoment Ezt1'Dor(in.VrT
Oîîrhaveing coîttîutieioned seu dietinguîtieeu an etcher asliajon to etch

a plate exprcsely for Titîu ,STUDIO, bas crcatod consitierable commtfent and
specnlatioîî a te thSie itatire of tuie subjeet. Tuie inciuirles for iniformra-
tiotn conttinutet polir in froin ail over t lierountry antd abroad. The in-
teret siîowtîin itbis (istingieiBl i st'uetcttitt b ecît 80 widespread,
antd as the sîtbjeetnwiiitic of £"ei)eaict imptortance, t0e rcitte a sensation
lui titis counttry andi airoild îvbcî IItblisltei. wcbhtvc docideul te jîrint 500
India l'roofs, 1)(4010o tettering1, toe csolî by enbeeri}îtion at $5.000enCla

ftcent woluof trtis'tti ui.Cot)ies o! 'l'ttES'T'tIttOcomlulete, wth
Rajon etcbiitg 50 cents t'aclî. Books arc now Opente t receive advance
orders. Orsier niow tii secure onte.

The price for sinigle lituobere of Tnn STUDIO complote, witb aIl etCh.
ings, is 20 cenîts a cotiY, aînd ean bc suppl.ted by ail art, book, and
newsdealers. Aek to ec00 ojy. Addres&Il communications to

S EAST 14TU ST., NIMW YoR.K.

- THE

OPEN :-: COURT,
Published every Thursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHI-NG COMPANY

Pioouzs 41 Yand 42,

175 LASALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A4 Radical Journal whliclt discour.ses Scientfic, Social, Religious, and

Philosop/iieal Questions frnst an iadpeadent stcndpcint.

Dr. PAUL CARUS. Editor. 1 E. C. HEGLER, President.

$% Fer Annalui. r4ngle (Copies Ioc.

TnE OPEN COURT bas for eQutributors the leadinq thinkers of lte olfi
andi new world, among wboni may be mientioned Prof. F. Max Muller,
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Georg von Giaycki, of the Berlin University;
Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gen. M. M. Trunabuil, Mon-
cure D. Coniuay, L. J. Vance, W. M. Sater, Theodore Stanton, Edmund

Motoey, Eduah D. Cbenev, C. P. Wooley. Richard A. Proctor, John
Bougt9.,hlttMort'ison 1. Swsift, and many others.

Translatilons bave been procured f)ion the most prominent authors of
Europe.D Essaye have been u pnhislued froua sncb authorities as Prof, W.
Preyer,Dr.Ewald Herîug, Lucien Arréat, Robert von Helmholtz, Rudolf
Weyîer, Carus Sterne, F. Hclbig, J. G. Vogt, Ludwig Noiré, etc. Trans-
lations froin the pens of A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (of LeipsicI, Prof. Joli.
Ranke, andi Prof. H. Post, wiii be publisBed in future issues. Bample
copies sent free on application.

To ADvER ISPRS-TnE OPEN COURT Wftî be found to offer espoclal
advantagcs for the advertisernent of current Ilterature andi the Insertion
of publishers' notices, ite numbers being on file un ail the prontinent
hotels, libraries and public institutions tui the United States and Canada,
and reachin g the professlonal and scientifie circles o! every State in lte
Union. Only boa fide advertlsem ente will be acceptefi. Bates, witlout
choie of position, for eaçia insertion, 10c. per lino, $12 per columsp, and
$20 per page.
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i Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A sestrvel ni

psurity, strength, and lwhleeûsneness. More
se mc al tban thse nrdiuiîry kin(le, and

canuot be sold in coînletitin with the
multitude Of 10w test, short wvàiglet, alun-,
or phosphate powders. Sold unly iu cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDliI C'OM1PANY,
1061 WALL ST., NEW,YORK.

BUY YOUR

CONCER GOAL COMPY.
6 KINGR ST. EAST.

àWTHE i3ES2' IS THJE CHEAPEST.

-THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DJENT.
l4stablislîed for tho lutrîlse of suplplytîîg

PURE- INDIAN TF-AS,
nmxdwith China, direct tronm tîteir

estates lu Assam, 'rusose teas standi with-
out a rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

A FG0 T 0:
TORossTO-Messirg. Michie & Co., 7 Ksing Si.

West; McCormack lUrne., 431 & 433 'Vonge
Str~eet - J. Blerwick< & Co., 139) Kinîg Street

Ài West; Martin McMillau,lllSYongeHtreet.
Tolohard & trwln, 495 Yonge Strect; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen Sltreet West; T. S. Girant,
386 Queen Street West.

MOwNsRÂb-(le(. Graliani,72and 74Victîîria
square.

Kriqesoe s-Jameso liodîten, l'ncess Street.
WOODSTOeht-.JaniosS tcott, Main Street.
IIALirÂx -The Army astd Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIAYTEIt & CO.,
a 1 and 13 Front 141., Ese.t,

Calcutta Piirm, . Octavius jSteel & Cjo.

PARLOK'S COOK BOOK.
L[arge quarte. 1Lithdgrsphisd <ovcr

Over 100,000 Parloa Cook Books have
beau sold. Msailed on recoipt of :10 et». by
any bookeellor, or

ENTEN & LA UiRAI,liIonton, lUnfn..

ilcaven .andI hei. INyEinssîI
SwF.DENBonG. 420 pages, paper cover.
Maled, pre-paid, for.14 cents b y the Aeni-
can Swedenborg Printing and Publishing
Society, 20 Cooper Uniion,, NoN York Cty.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER)
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 180:-

The Most Influential and Powerful
S Musical Weekiy in Amnerica.

cOlfriinîtors in al /te great Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Owng telarge and rapidly deveîoping lu-
tereste lu Canada, we have etablished a
Canailian Bureau Iu Torouto at the corner
of yeunge Street and Wilton Avenue, with
Mr. E. L oberts as Manager,itnd who will
receive subscriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
este sent to Mr. Roberts for publication
wll receive due attention.
Subseriptiofl <IludiniI potage) $4.10

yearly In aav)snce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDHTORS AND PBOPBIBTORS.

TIIE NORTH-WEST
TODD WINE O0.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED. LITERATURE
Successors t Will Soon be Ready.

Quetton st George & Co., 
-

H-ave been appointed Toranto Agents for the.
sale of thc celehrated AN EPIC 0F 1H E DAWN

ST RAPHAEL.

luis is atannic Wine, aed astrengili giver more
rficaîosClanQini ne. A sovereige rernedy

for yosîeg prsons, chlldren aînd aged persues.
Prescribed EXCLUSIVELY'as feeding Wine
in te Hospitals of Paris by the prinîcipal physi.
clans aîongst whirh me have authnrity o)fiee-
tlioning te naines of Choniel, Rostan, Requin,
Gr isolles, 'reisseau, cIe, etc. Preserved by
tIse process of M. Pasteur, of tIee tessitute o)
France.

For Sale by all Druggists and Gro-

cors to whom Catalogues and prices

can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.?..

The volume cotains at second edition ut
Fros" enlarged , and at nuiober of pnems

now publishecd for the first tinsO.

In Cloth,- (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Covers, k 50e.

This je the ifirot purely lîterary work

pi ited and pnblished lu the North-West.

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

A cupy ofthIis work wll be sont bv poit
to any one who encloses thte price eiîther in
stampe or P. O. order.

Bookeellera eau addrese their orîlers tb

Manager Job Depart ient,

J ohn H. IR. iMolson LEADER COMP'Y, LTD., REGINA, .W.1.

& BROS., ý lC

MAeand Porter Browers,
2SCST. MARY ST., MU-NTIE- T,,

Have always on handl the varions
kinde of

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND B3OTTLE.

PET-LOHE
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to Shakespeare, Browning and the
Comparative Study of Litenature.

IsHued on the fiftenth of cd moth,pub-
lihed by te 'otLoeCo., ani printud by
J. B. Lippincoît ,Oompauy, pliuiadeolphia.

Ll,&DZlTG ÂPTIOLES.
FOR APRIL.

ITondencies of Freuch and Englisît Lit-orature in the Elir.abethan Penind," by
Morton W. Easonu, PhiD., P>rof essor of Comn-

paaiePiilology iu the University of
ensvania.French Versions of the Willow Song"

lwith musie ot Jean Jacques Roueseau), by
T'ouodore Child.

FOR MARCH.
Sonie Observations on the Chroniological

Study ni Shakespeare" (fromi a Lecture),
by Horace Howard Furnnes, 'h.1).

Il'1Paracelsus' and the 'DatantEticf
I)y Hlsnî A. Clarke.Auiojig other articles in baud or prouised
ar:-" Otîtello In paris," by Theodore Chîil.
leriaci andl Euallsh Literaîblre in the

llghtoeutîi Century' by 1rof essor Oswald
Soideunstiisker. IlEnierbons ' Brahîna' aud
the, 'hagavaîl Gta'" by Protessor Win. T.
Hiarris. "Au AccountOf o the Chldren's

dn1îuis, y Fnederick G ardFieay.
"BonnsPoetic Form," by Ilrofeesor

A. H. fimyth. ' ibe 1Text of Shakespeare,"
by Dr. H, H. Furness. "A Word ou E ng-
lish Litratunt lu Amnerica," by Protessor
Feuix SchiellIigl'Shakesetare and the
Itussian Drama," by Nathau Haskell Dole.

Tatas IbtOULAEI DI'ÂITMNTS-Soitites.
The Study, The Stage. The Llhrary. Notes
ansi News- preseu a variety ut maltera re.
I tlug to Worlî ut Literat'y Societtes; Study
ot ShlakesiRtalre, Browing and other Poes;
ShaksSpouriniO Dramia; New Booke; mis-
cellaneItus Literary News.

Tata S-t uItv gives a cotlnusd sries of
Questions and Notes On Shakospeare

1]lays," bhegan lu February with I"Loves
LabQor Luit." and designtd for the use of
teachens antI stusients. by Dr. W. J. Boit.
Also,&a "Reference Index lu Potine ut
Browning," began lu Jauuary with "Paul.
lue."

Vearly' subsrlptlen, $'-50; S~ingle
nu asber, 23.1.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTE- THIETY-E IGHTE STREET,

Phh1ADtIP rAPA.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

13v W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
Uv JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
Bv FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
90 Cents Each.

For Sale by ail BooksellerIe.

The Toronto News Co'y..
I>UILISHR' AGENTS.

i-t .5c ~ -

Provident LAf and Live Stock
Association.

GMlIRF 01bICEF-

ROOM 11, YONGE 9TREET ARCADE,
TOR ONT O.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnity ïrovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and substantial assistance in

tOc time uf hereavemeut.
[N TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thieds the loss bydeoth of the LIVE ST1OCK
uf t u meinhers through disease or accident.

Also for dejîreciatiurn iu value for
accndetal injury.

Ibs-se interested send for pesPectnses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing I)irectur.

"ThotMagazine of ,lîîeriî'rtîtHisfory la
the nîluet vi'oots and vatiatile journal ut
its claie ilu couîîîry." -Plttsb7tt'jh Ches-
flan ,ldvocatc.

" It le a peiotîlcal thnt st e arnly conîn-
miended hy tIhe ableot schnîtiri and liiotoni-
ans lu ail contrico anîd clinsiei." Si. LOuis
Christian dàvoicafe.

ý.Ito contents ,eiwaysibralce 'tpIaliens ifroai worthand of deep in tores t."-New Yore
Times.

ýHistory, eonning i'isnouchclarmieg lu-etaltuente, le as tascinatilig ast ronnance.
Tbis sutigazine ought tu be (leur 10 the heurt,
aud lu ths homne of evtry Autenicasi tamily."
-Burlingt set Iaivk E?18.

"ýThie periodical is nue of the inost valu-
ale undon takinge in AMeican joiirnalio'nn"

'flie Chirchman, July 7, 1888.

MagazineOf

GANAD IAN
PACIFIO RY.

CALLAWAY'S

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
- TO -

VANCOU VER, VICTORIA
ANI)- ALIPOINTS IN

c> 'XlmiGc: c l T

VVASHiNCToN TERRITORY
aWdCalifornia

LEAVE TOIZONTO ON

FRIDAY,
l2th-AI'IIL 26»(tli

i OthMAY-24th

la las' tIs'lbraiesl TouritSMlfe<'i5'5

Each Party is accomapaujod to destiliatiûi
hy sîtleial donr.

Full particulars from any Agent ut the
Comspany.

- Skïq & ScFar
7F TESTORED

OIIING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
il1 comparable bo the CUTIjIRA REAIEDIIisSjr

ý1ieir marvellous properties of cleansing, purlfying
-î leautifyieg the skin, and le curing torturing

clsfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases o'
the -. ie, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.C UTIUR A, the great SKIN Cues, and CUTICURA
SIAP, an exquîise Skjile Bainifier, p. epared frotr
à, esteraally, and CUTICURA RI-SOLVEs 1' the niet
Llolod Purifier, jasernally, are a positive cure foi
cvcry forinj of skin and blood disease, frin pimples tc
scrofula.

Sold evervwhere. Peu e, CU TICIRA, 75C.; SOAP,~ e.; R-OLENT $îte.Prs'pared l'y the POTTSL,
lRAID SOCHLMiCiAL Co.,1 o'toe, Mass.

947r Send for "Hoiv to Cure Skie Di,easeaý,"

,t-ff Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily
11-r skie preveeîed by CUTICURA SOAP. "eQDull Aches, Paies, and Weakeesses instantîy

relis-ved hy the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLASTEIt. the oly pain-killieg plaster. 30c-

)iiatin . taiensi- a "le Mled actndmst Iteliable Va-f7o11ege-1tc0 b --r
OrganSehoo * Foer Seels. Evry farmer,oflN /I1Q ~market gardoe, lorit,

amateur, shoild senil for Il
an0rhsta n before placing their onders.

Tijoroughi lstructi,,n iniovery bhoiiuchi 
Mubl, Vcal Iuîrsîiîsît l j he"otIell

byoisi oalîystrmeal qaind tei br1

Lare :s1unutal PipellOrgan anld ctetl
Mîssir Htall. PiupetsuOrnaciibit fuli
mente Havl el tscal dvata'e ni ra-

ticaI experleuce lu an orchestra 01 60 pier-
forusere. Vocal Studesît take part lu a
tla e horusnngperievncae u Oraoi
andî laseical monke. Al courses thorouahlY z
practical, wh6ther for prof essional or ama-
teour stridlents. Al StUdente PartijsiPatte
Fustim in concerte sud lectures on harmoliy,
acouties and ail other subjects scessiary
to a proper musical education. TixeBs:Ciso or privaIs tuition, $5 10 $30. F. H.
Tonnus-tesTON, Director, 12-14 Pembroke 9t.,-
Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR
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